
Disict 63 approves boñdsaleaiídsálúries
Board members of East Maine

School District 63 approved both
a $t4,000,000 bond nate and non
salaries for District personnel.

Action toots placo Sept. 15 h the
Educational Servic Center

.. 10150 Dee ltd..DeS Plaines. The
bond sale Was made that alter
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,

hy Bad Bosser - -

. In 1971. atteiidaiiee in the
. Distriel63schoOtS was

1h se Sept mb r op sg
. there sei 2;l52tndnl.- Of the

. sriginalcioolt in the district
fóafliave been cloned; two have

1. hbsi sold and f6ur elementary
schools and one - jsnisr high
sehoolare still active. --- -

.
A breakdown of attendanceis

: eight -gradcs and - npeddl
eduistioii álassesisadfollows -

- Grades Se'84 - p- '85

2 295 253

3 278 303

4 28f 291

5 202 302

6 307 285

7 . 332 316

s 360 340

Sp Ed, __i!i. 175

. 2,514 2,882

Perhaps the mont significaol
figures to observe are corn
parative tolals in Oho first grade
sod in the ninth, seventh and

eighth grades.

In first grade there has bees a
rernartoabte locrea e is niudonlO.

The 93 student increase is o 37%

rise from 05g preVious year. If
this figure should csntiOue it
would likely require 1ko re-
opening of One uf the shuttered

schools It could porlend Oho re-
emergence 5f ysuiiger families in
thdprea which han been a malor
concern of village official

Conlinaed an Page 24

Totat-amoiinl-nf th&Triplé A
bond sale- was$14,655,500 and is -
designated for fniidiogsf three
reas* - Life Safety, fund, -

$5,920,000; Workiñg-Cash fand,.
$3,125,000; - and refunding,

5,610,OOO. - - -

A lax levy sOul be issued from
1985-1999 tn pay interént- 05 the

Nijés:TóflShiP'1
: böàrds seek ap

_IjIUUL

The combined school hoards in The person to represent filies
Niles Township are seeking ap- TUwiship on. the Ñgional çnm-
plicants tu orne on a North C oh mitico will be interviewed and
Region commit en which will be selected at a meetio On Satiit
charged wilh drafting a plan "for day Sept. 28 be inning at 9 ans
as effective and orderly The meetin will he chaired h
reorganization o the esistis District 210 Board President
school district." The committee Sheld n Marcan, and wilt take
will respond to mandates can- place in the District 219 Board
tamed in the coroni educalinnal room at Niles East. Applicants
reform le islatinn. will also he reasired to presenta

Police seek info Cnntmncd an Page 20

--- Les ..1 _--_-

seehino inlormatian on a sis ana 6'.rove has receiveo amasser os

School
Guide

Pages 119:

bòiids. - - - ' -----
Undo ath y

tracl;-teiichers will be receiving
almosta 289er cenhincrease with
an increase of 9.75 por cent the
first year-and 9 per renthoth the
secondandthirdyears. "- -

Under a new salary nchcdute-
CoislinnedonPage24: .

"Wheellranllifl :nperted
vehicles) is_a new-program for
wheelchair-dependent Nues
residentothat will enable them ta -

redeive lnweost transportatien
throaghont Nues, Mortnii Grove,
Skohie,- 1,incolnwooil and Evas-
ston. Toqnalify yosmhst:
I. Live in the Village of Nilrs.

Nues assists wheelchair-
dependent residents

-, 2. Have-a disability-of at least
threernontho duration which

d y whnelch i
-dependent.- - -- - - - -

_,.ì -

- -T-Fillout an appicaliananiInh - -

lain-- a statement froto ysUr - -

physician - vérifying -your -

disahililw and - eligibility; - upon

Conlissednspae34

oners ok
new shoppiflg
cent-er on

)llcants Milwaukee
- - byssìsiaDiilrymrle
i: rcqiiesl foi a niriatiiin lin

paihing reqairemenls lt 'dure
the urnonot of required arkusg
spaccu at 920t Mil9easki t \venue
for a prop sed retail center was
approved Monday by lhe Nules
Zoning Board

Property Owner Michael Doer'
nor also owner of Duerner
Jewelers un the Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center, said approval nf 52

; pturkiuig;ppaces in lieu - of- the-
eq d f5 spare wo Od 11 w

- construction ofa 5;Olg oqaare foot
luildingfor a proposed retail

- develòprnent. -
- Thc twiewtOry building on Ihe

property, which-is heingused as
an apartmenl facility, contains
7080 square feet of-floor space.
Thé ad)hceM-vacaiit hailding has

- Caustiuiuied on Page 24

t1u ru!! __d; P-arknames firm for
N I o pot ce co lip Cha I s E r S g I M to new maintenance building

rsn-fatalilywhich occurred-last Sciendegreefrom th Uniner- Nifes Park district officiatd - building la-he-locdtedatTam gnlf
ThursdySept5 Tb leidet ty fill s tChampag/ ha I todPCMos a cuse
bah place in the 7058 bloch of Urbana. Ho io-a gradaale- of . -ebitecloral firm, fer the has- The Modrefirm; was among
Milwaukee at 7t50 pm. and MaiñeEastHighSchOOt struction of a new maintenance - CnuutiusednnPage3l
resulted is the death of 82 year . - - - - - - -

oaMTaob dent Beautification Contest winners
- Aged, 7000 N. Newark. -------------------------- -

-Wilnenses told Ihe police a lighi -
colored vehicle, possibly a
General Moiors prollacl,hit the-
wman and- continued norib-

-lnund os- Milwaukeo -Avenue
wi)hoatotopping. -- . . -

Nilds police art soehing o)her
personu-whóinày have witnessed
the accident and may possibly-
lav details as- to the license
nsmber and/or occupant deserip-

Aspase with inferthatioo may
call the Ino'èotigalios Division of
Ike Nuco Police Deparlosent -at
647-2131. -

qt -

AR 5746 1985Y NEW Y

- Doerner ayt sI1oJ)phlg center---
will I .e former GM tenants

iIIagtNiIes
Fdition

- The ten tap wismees nhnsvsi abuva see: Mes, Lumi
Buozyssohi, Me. and Men. Louis Salina, Mr. resUMes.
Adwn Gezyb, Pateicia Simpson, Mrs. C. Pennons,
Judy Thnmpnan,C. Jnlsunnu, WaSp Sabio, Adam
Snetloln and Shody and DaveHnppo

Nités-MayoeNscnolas Blaunasid the eoepliisathr of

. the Nilen Benuliflentihn Cnsstnst,- Thisto Pètee
Pesote, presented the winneenaen shownat a recent

- Village of- NUes -Eased isseeting. Mayar lade
caiigeatulsled- them nk.theie nffats in beautifying



Nues man Joins
State Police

Luis C. Tigera, a Quigloy North
High Sehool gradaate, jomed the
fllinois State Potice in April of
'85.

Trooper Tjgera successfully
completed the requjred oixteeu
week truising program ut the
Department of Stute Police
Trajujag Academy, Spriuglield,
in early August. He has been -

assigned to District 15, State
Police, headqsarlered in Oak
Brook, and will he putroltiog tIse
NorthwestToltraad. -

A Triton College graduale,
Tigera received un A.A.S. io
Police Science. Prior Io joining
the Stale Police, he worked as a
Niles Police Department Radio
Dispatcher for 5 years. Trooper
Tigera and hin wife, ¿(sa, are
Nues residents.

Lais C. Tigeru

0CC hosts
Older Adults Job Fair

Ouktoo Cosmnunily College has
been selected by Operation Able,
as organization that creates em-
ploymeot opporlooities for older
dslts, as the silo for an Oct. 3 job

The free job fair, scheduled
from o am. lo i p.m., al 0CC/Des
Plaines, ltDO E. 0lf Rd., will of-
fer job seekers age 50 and over
the opporluvily Is discuss job
possibilities with local
businessmen and repreaenlatives
from comonuoity organizations.

Hairstyling

nHAMPOO
au, 1.00

SHAMPOO frDRY '1.50
CUT WASH U SET '0.00
TUES..WCD. THURS.. FRI.

PERMANENTWAVE I
.WITH OIL CONDITIONING IFREE 0000CITY TE5T -

FREE HAIRCUT Il7 fl WAS I
- . unR0

EE WASH, SET5r BLOW DRY
.WITHTHIOAD.

HAIR COLORING TO MATCH
YOUR SKIN TONE '10.00
WASH H SET '250
w COMB OUT 000nasra

.

8045 MiIWaikee. Nilen
Opas 7 ,Iaen 0'..'. 965-9504

$269
HARD

SALAMI
s i 69

u
SLICED

COUPON

Participants will also have 1hz
opportunity to learn the skills
oeeded to gel a job io today's
competitive market.

The purpose os she laIr is lo
promote employmenl amasg
older adults who presently are
oui of warb and loakiog for jabs;
those who are interesled is relu"-
nisg la warb; and ihse who are
employed bot are interested in
making a job chaste, according
la an Operatios Ahle spokesman.

Free warhahops will be candac.
ted by eoperls wha will previde
instruction in plasning Ihn job
search, handling the age
question, and preparing far a job
interview. In addilios, there will
he discussion on how Ihe hadgel-
minded alder worker should
dress effectively for lhe warb
place of Ihr ta's.

A special allraclian will he a
performance by Oakleo's Ac-
hog Up! insprnvisiosul theater
Iraape from 12 00es lo I p.m.

; LWt year, the 304 employers
- and arganizali005 participated in
. Operation Ahle job fairs were
contacted by mare than 1,800 job

For brIber infarmolien aboat
the fair, call t35-1812.

GREAT SAVINGS THIS WEEK!!
BABYBACK PORK

RIBS 5::j KABOBS

WHITEFISH
4:' FILLETS

,.f? $269
LS

-

NOTE:
Don't Forget

Schaut's -

Tangy Garlic
Bread

For The Grill!!1. ..
GROUND
CHUCK

WITH THIS COUPON SALE DATES;

HOURS; MON. . FRI O (58 Schaul's Poultry Meat Co.'
SAT. 9 Is 5:30 7221 N, Harlem Ana., Nilen, Ill.

"QOatOyFmdoStszztnll" 647 - 9304 647 . 9264

Driver's license
refreshe course

A; A free refreoketeuurse uqje
Illinois Rules ortl.lelgoad wfll..he'
offered by Tke.ètítérof Concern
from 0-11:30 a.m/ujnSept. 18-and
23. Individuum p«rticipatiug
should pIan'. altd,botls
sessi000. / -

To sigo up for the caurb.iop.
io at the office, in Saite 4 of Ihe-.-
0500 N. Northwest Hwy. huilding
or call 023-0453. -

Classes will be held in the lower
level Conference roam oflhe 1550
N. Northwest Hwy. building in
Park Ridge. Some of Ihr other-
services provided hy The Cooler
of, Concern include an Em-
playment Program, Friendly
Visitors, Senio/ Companions,
Legal, Personal, Medicare and
Financial Counseling, Hearing
l,oss Counseling, Information
and Referral and Volunteer ap-
purtuoilies galere. -

Taiman holds
blood pressure
tests -

Yosrgood heallb is paar mool
valuable asset. Prbtecl il by
having ynar blond - pressure
tented at Ihn Talmas llame
Federal SaviognSkohin branchai
10000 Skskie 81v. on Friday, Sept.
Ofrom 9a.m. lo 12noon.

Harry Vecen, Manager of Ihr
Skohic branch, alaled, "More
Iban hall of those who have blhod -

prensare problems are not aware
of Ihem, and in most cases lhvre
are no recognizable sympinms. I
urge all adulls la labe advaslage
nflkis free lent."

Family
Counseling
group
Family Counseliog Serviez of

Evanslon and Skokie Valley
presenta Sae Ofoer, A.C.S.W.,
and a panel nf leenagers who will
discuss and enact The Sirens no
Adolescence on Wednesday, Sept.
18, 7:30-9 al Ihn Morton Grove
Library, 6140 Lineale ave.

Sue Ober, who has been
working with teenagern for Ihr
pasl len years, will discuss a
number of slressca esperienced
by teenagera and their families.
With her will be loar leenagers,
Josh Broslin,. Peler C., a
recovering teenage alcoholic,
Debbie Minsky and Denna
Weinelbaum. The teens Will 000cl
lypical silualiono and seul also be
available to answer your
quesliens. Families and
teenagers are wnlcnme.
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Se nior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS ---- ,

Ñéws for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center -

8060 Oakton, Nues - 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
The Nitro Senior Cooler P0mm will meel au Thursday, Sepi.

12 al 1 p.m. All wilh an interest in helping In plan Ihn center's
programs and activities are inviled In attend.

MICROWAVECOOKING CLASS -

A remioder is nuleoded ta alt those enrolled in the microwave
ennhing class lhatthr licol class session will begin on Thursday,
Sept, 12 at Town House Appliance Store, 7850N. Milwaukee. The
etaso will run on Thursdays from 1 p.m. In 3 p.m. for four weeks.

. There io no charge for the class. Please call 962-6100 cxl. 326 to
chech on space availability through cancellations.

SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON
The 500ior,crntec'o Seplembnr luncheoit will lake place no

Friday, Sept. 13 at 12:35 p.m. Enlerlainmeol will br provided by
the Nues Senior Ceoter Choral Group. Tickets are $6.The main
entree wilt be chickrn pormesian. Please eallot7-01OS est. 37g
far reservations. '

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nitro Seninr Center Men's Club wilt mccl no Monday,

Sept. lt al 11:30 am. Tickets for the December Chrislmas Pony
will go on sate at Ibis meeting. Following the meeting Eathy
Simon lrom Ihe Department of Rheumatology al Lotherno
General Haspital wilt lecture on Ihe lopic arthnilia.

WUTHEEINO HEIGHTS MOVIE TIME FEATURE
The mavie time Olsre on Monday, Sept. to nl 2 p.m. Will be

Wolheriog Hrighls. -

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO HAWTHORNE RACE TRACK
- The men's club io sponsoring a Irip to the ljawthoroe Race

Track no Tuesday, Szpl. 17 from 10:40 am. la approximately
5:35p.m. Tichets are $12.20. Please call 9076i00 rol. 375 lo mahe

- MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The men's club is sponsoring a gulf Inurnameni oo Wed-

nesday, Sept. 15 al Tam Golf Cnunar. The eniry fer is $5.50. The
enrollment deadline is Thursday, Sept. 12. Tee off limen will he
panted al Tam and. al Ike senior center os Monday, SrpI. It:
Please call %7-ftSO est. 376 for arénervalion.

'
MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT -

The Niiro Seniar Center's monlbly mailing projeel will lake
place on Wednesday, Sept. il al 9 am. Voluoleered assistance io
always very much appreciated.

STOP SMOKING SUPPORT GROUP
The Nitos Semer Center stop omahing support group will meet

os Wednesday, Sept. IS at lt um The geaap io comprised of
smokers, former smohers and those who wish to stop or eut buck
on smoking. There io no charge Inc attnodooce and newcomers
arr always weleumed. Please call Lauem O'Reilly, RN far fur-
Iher information un Wedneodays and Fridoys: 157-tIto est. 376.

BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT
Macge Lieskn wilt begin leaching as night Werk needlepoint

class on Fridays from 10 am. to noon starling September 20.
The bilmo is $14 which envero most supplies, A fact sheet is
available al the 500ier center, Advance cornttment io
nzce550ry: 9t70ltOest, 375. -

- ADVANCEDNEEDLEPOimT
A nix week nerdlepoint class will be taught by Marge Limbe

00 Fridays frani t Io 3 p.m. olorting September lt. Tuition costs
$10. Advance enrollment is necessary: 507-till est. 370.

Leaiiisig Towes' Sesoior Cesiier
Friday afternoon at 12:45 pin. io Shosvtime at Leaning Tower

Senior Aduli Center, 5700 W. Tnnhy Ave., io Nites. Each week a
diffmrenl lealurr film or travelague io shown. EveryenCio in-
vited to attend and there io no charge for these movies.

The Schedule fur September is os follows:
September 13Second Chorus-with Fred Asilare and Paulette

Goddard.
September 20One Day al Telon Macnb
Seplember 27The Real West-American Went From 1865 lo

togS
Rnund up your friends and come In Leaning Tower Senior

Center for an aflernoun of Ion and friendo. Popcorn und Condy io
nerved.

.
An Independng Corn moinity Newspaper EstabIihed in 1957
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Zoners approve reduction:

It's almost lime ta came out
and hid on your favorite item ut
theNites Encolo anoual aúctian!
The anchos will he knIt at the
Nues Recreation Center on Oc-
lober 12. Thecononsittee is now is
Ike process of collecting the
items lo he auctinoed. We need
your help! If you would like En
desale an item(s), please contact

-

Saodie Freidman at 567-9849, nr
Bernadine Reid at 066-5335.

The winners uf the rush ruffle
held at the Riles Days Carnival
Ibis past July were: $560-Jerome
Ziomek, $250 - K, Mostowski, and
$100 each went to - RObert Daher.
D. Bowermas, Emelie Sem-
merling, M, Clinton, Adrienne-
Cules, W. Goslin, RE. Tuffs,

- -Frances Schroder, Lois M. Rit-
chey, and Carol Bryant. A his

-thank you la aS wha participated

Following a hourd discussian
pnthepofgntbbmaoo(acturing nf
cEanJnIct ears in thenear fotorc
witl large cars beham'mg ob-
solete, the board approved

Coslisï.ed napage3i --

king causes
at T.Jn Maxx

io the raffle and enjoyed some
fslnottllecarlsìval.

The flea market held lIds past
wreheood, August 31 and Septem-
ber 1 at the Culver School in
Nues was very successful.
Soturday seas well atteaded by
both buyers mid sellers, Thank
yos: to Swap-O-Rama and
especially lii Juos Piombi for rIm-
ning the eneolt io an organized
prafessiossal manner. Thank you
to Ehe officials of the Culver
School forallowing os to bold tiro
event en their property. Thank
you tothe Nilea Park District for
the use of picnic tables and
haoquet tables which we needed
to ose for the operation of lIse
NilesEveists concession stand, It
was WIly successful becuose of
many people's effort and
Cosperulioo.

Court rules no votefor Countryside and Westfield

Two areas dropped from
library annexation vote
Votér
registration at
town halt

Maine Township Clerk Stephen
J. Slolton is reminding residents
that they have less tisas a month
to reginler to vote in the Nov. 5
nonpartisan election.

The aonpactivao election wiS
include ballais for local schml
district hoard members, Oahlno
Cemmonity College trustees,
North Maine Fire Protection
District, Regional Board of
School Truslees and Cook Causty
Trustees ofSchonls.

New voters or those who beve
msnedmayregistertuvate at the
Maine Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballard rd., Park Ridge. .Tbe
clerk's office is apeo from 9a.m.
to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and from 9 am. to naco
Saturdays. The last day to
registerwull beMooday,Ocl. 7.
- Registrants most be IR nr

older, United States citizens asd
resideotsatthcir current address
for 35 days. Voters who have
moved or changed their names
must reregister in order to he
eligibletovate Nov. 5.

Two forms of identification
must be presented at the time of
registration,- ene of which 'isla
the pacunos name and correot
address.

Far further information, call
theMaioe Tswosship clerk's atfice
at 307-3510.

Four Oaktan Community College faculty mejoi-
hers recently received Teaching ffegUveness
Awards fac outstanding and/ar effectiveteaching
dl-Ring the 1MO-05 school year. Shown. above arg:
i°aiil Grossa (froonleft). aoaacioteprafeesar f or-

.::':,'::'.u::,,j',:,,,:. ,'.,i'o;iC ,'J',',.5-

A court ruling abhorted plans Although residents of Coas-
by the Nues Public Library trynide und Westfield and the
Dislrict to plame five oniocur- Glenview library claimed a vie-
purated areas on a Nov. 5 lucy regarding the ruling, both
referendum ashing residents areas could faceareferendum un
whether they winh to be amnesed the annexation question in the
totheNiles librarydistrirt. March election (primaries).

- Judge Francis Barth of the Glen Neimnan, attorney for the
Cook County Circuit Coact ruled Riles library board, said he
lasi week ihat residents of Cam- "foresees na problem," in
tryside and Westfield (Glenview placiug the other tuvo parcels on
area) will sot have In amwer the- lIse March ballot. "The law limits
halbI question io November. three refercodum questions on a
However, Ihrer other parcels of hallat...nat five," he said. "The
ooiocorporated land south and judge will role on the refeoyndum
west nf Glrsniew in Nsrthfield - questino on the two parcels in
and Maine townships will he rnid-Navemher,Wefeeltheconzt
placed un the referendum. will favor -the Nilen library

Barth made his rulings ho the district-and that the referendum
issue duriog a certificatioo of the question will he certified.
referendum In election officials. In efforts to have all five areas
Present al the hearing were at- placed un the Nov. 5 referendum.
torneys from the Riles library Neuman bad asked the court to
disirict and the Glenniew Public conu.olidate the first three
- Library. -- referendom areas mEn one. The

According to Michael Roth, at- jndgeoíeeiedthemotion, Neuman
turoey for the Glesniew library said.
hoard, Ihr library pelitioñed the to court arguments, Rath said
court lo intervene in the case au that consolidating Ihe three areas
an interested party. "The board into our wauld he gerrymander-
felt it would serve the interests of ing. pointing out negative vates
the people linisg inthatorcilon of would be diluted. "If one of the

-Gleoview which lies ho unincor- three areas bad a large
paratedarea," hesaid, population and voted in faeor uf

Roth euplained rmidents bene annexation, theother twa canting
bees paying non-residents' fees possible negative votes would
for the years In receive Glenview lese the ballgame," Roth said
library services. "They bave told Monday.
as they don't muet to he annexed Harry Pestinc, president of the
to the Nilen library distriçt Nues library hoard. said the
because of its inroonenient - refereudnm g$yes residents of
locatioo,"hesaid, Caalianedoaffagelp

Teaching Award winners

j i
counting; Landa' JuriE. profenuor bi cam-
municationn; Roberta Zlmmennan,jwt1 uf
accounting; 0CC President Thomas TunBpe
and Monta Bailey, aouociote professor c
pnychalogy/noclalncience, -
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in parking stailsizes
Armed with sthtisllcs from loI-
dependent mngineering studien. more parking spares available."

"co,sfls,uotiun of Imod. They want

1W Salerno, director kf rode es- The boas-d ngorenned concern
forcement, asked the Nues that shopping centers would re-
zoning board Monday to consider 51011W the'w parking lots to guns
cha.nging lIse size of purhing more parking spaces if the
npaeesla allow more use ai land meanure.wesuppraved.
fer future developments in the "This could burt ils, shier we
village, - pee many large raes rn shopping

The board unanimously ap- renters," Commissioner Asgelo
proved chaoging the village- Troiani onid,
requihed 904 by 30 foot pazkiog Salerno said sbeppmg coolers
slalls to 83" size for long teem bave henil re-striping ta smaller
parbing..,tlsree boors er more.,, parking Spacco "all along"

- designated for manufacturing durbig parking lot reaoeatioos.
and renidéntiul property; and "That includes Golf Mill shop-
8'7" far obort term pao'5ing (less ping center which now bus tighter
theo three hoocs( for commercial spacos There lu nothing Ike

village can do abootthat because
Salerno oaid thé current pnlpeety 05150es argile it is corn-

parking spare requirements patible with new engineering
were excessive. "Studies show studies regacding pruper parhing
that far thepast lOymes caes m-e sials,ue,
gettloigomallerwith So percent of
Sales on .the road toddy heng

- compact- cars," he said, adding
developers have been rom-
plaining the village requirennent
serves no useful Iinrp000 and is

- Careless -smo
$25,000 fire

- A fire broke out Thursday. ap operations," the spokesman
Sept. li io the children's apparel. onid, -

section of T.J. Muon store at 7300 A store eongoloyec who asked
Dempster st: causing ap- nettobeidentifiedsaid that prior
prosmmulely $25,000 damage, ac- toUflre. a fellow worker roper-
cording to a spokesman from the ted tu security personnel that a
Morton Grove Fire Department. female customer hI that area

The call came at 2:45 p.m. unIt refused to put out a eigurettc
firefighters were on the scene when warned about tbc "no
within minutes. The fire wan smohiog' signs in tbe store.
caused by careless ose -nf Wbenanecurityagcoit went to the
smoking materials, the acea, the cunlomerwus gone.
spokesman said, The employee said the fire

- The blaze was rontumed io a started about five minutes later. siI area in which two M'font and a call sas made to the Mor-
racks of cbildren's ciathing were tenGreve fice depllrmment. Quick
burned. The fire woo ex- arGos, by an employee ioo the ose
tioguisbed ho several minutes by of a fice estingoisher prevented
ode sprinkler bead. "The store the blaue from spreading, tbe
suffered smoke and water employee said. adding the store
damage and.firemeo were po the was evacuated with-na panic".

-- -scene for several boors En pIcan- The store re-opened-for business
at7p.m.

Nues Events Committee
pläns auction -
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Older'Adult Services will hold
their annual fuindraisingauction
on Saturday, Oct. 26 at Nathan-
son School, 9375 Church st. in Des
Plaines. A silent auction will
begin at 63O pm followed by a
live auction at 8 p.m. The public
is invltedto attend.

Proceeds from the ftmdralning
auction will support Older Adalt

..

........

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set 2.50
Haircut 3.00sr:i: :
Mons Reg. Hair5yIIn9 L

TEN3OMINUTE
auNTArININGvISITS

FREDERICWS COIFFURES:. suai N. MIlw.nk.. Amaa.: ChCgÓ. III. (CIoed Monday)

.. NE1.0574

..

Services' programs for senior
citizens, including three adult
day care centers, home delivered
meals, information and referral,
outpatient rehabilitation, family
education and counseling, and
geriatric assemmen.

Older Adult Sevicen han
provided health and human ser-
vices to the elderly in Nnrthwesl
Cook County since 1980:The sac-
cens et fundraisern such as the
October auction will enable Older
AdaltServicen ta continue lo help
seniors nnwand In yearsto come.

For more information about
Older Adult Services' October
fundraising auction, tu vnlnnteer
to help with the anchos, or to
mahe a donation, please cull 696-
7694.

Older Adult Services in a
division of Parhside Homos Ser-
vices Corpuration which is a
member of the Lutheran General
Heallhcare System.-

/

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

- THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP.

. GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

1oq j

-

NOW IS THE TIME
To REMODEL YOUR

KITCHEN I.-
TheNatm.al

Kitnlren Et Bath Week
Sept lib tu 15111

i4he nl

-

VAZ[JE - PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES9O7-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

Muryellen Beach, of Mount
Prospect, hasbeen appointed
public relntiuns coordinator fur
the non-prafit Community Health
Information Council (CHIC), 5744
w. Dempster, Morton Grove.

Beach received her Bachelor of
Arts degree in Cummuslcations
from Mundelein College,
Chicagn, last June. She is a 1982
graduate of Forest View High
School in Arlington Heights.

CHIC is spunsoring a public
relations service- for health
professionals interested in
gaining visibility throogh public
service projects. CHIC's
speahers' bureau - allows
profeosionalu lu address corn-
munity orgauizalions about
specific heulth-relatcd lopics.
The service is alsu designed lo
promote greater community
awareuess of health issues.
Health professionals or corn-
musity organivatious inlerested
in CmC's servicm may contact
Maryelleo Beach at 96f-7988. -

Tag Days-
Volunteers of the American

. Diabetes Association (ADA) will
. he slaliooed al sopermarhets,
. hauhn, and trais stations on
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20
and 21, 'Diabetes (Tag) Days",

L
asking rusideots to support
diabetes research and edocation
programo. -

Contributions dropped into the
. volunteer's red and white ADA
. canisters will support: research
grants, free diabetes - screeoing
tests, summer camp tor
children/teens with diabetes, and
educatiosprograms.

The ADA is still seehing tag
day volaísteers. For more infor-
matiOn contact Vince Passi, df-
filiate Tag Day Chairman at 346-
1805. .

City of Hope
benefit party

Bobby Blechman, Memorial
Chapter of City of Hope will host
a cocktail party for their opening
meeting on Saturday, Sept. 98,at
Pheasant Creek, Northbrooh. All
new members are welcome. For
more information, call Priscilla
Jourdan, Program Chairperson,
966-9339.

PiziititV H

. NEUS Accu- TimeT
the Perm that Gets You Noticed

...Anytime ...Anywhere!
Tired of dry, frizzy perms? Nexxus Accu-Time'
Permanent Wave is the perfect solution for soft
bouncy, long-lasting curls that are sure to get you
noticed .,.. anytime . . . anywhere!

'
Ask for a NUS Accoa-Time Perm at:

CEMLSJI -

:_;=::z:;a . AFOLL5ERVICESAI.ON

o 7629H.MduwukuRtsu 965-2600 -

Genuine NEUS Products are unid only lis -

professional hair styling salons, not sold te stores.

Free
Hume Mainfrnance Peogeam

With Every
NE,Us ACCU-TIME'PERM

Includes
j: bz Bolanoil Shampoo,

loo Epitome, oz Ensore
and oz Humectrcss.

OFFEn EXPIRE5 SEPT. 30,1965

NEXUS

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

-

BODY WAVES
OR

PERMANENTS

50%
OFF

lstTime Clients Only

r Senior Citizen NeWs I I

I: . . ..
. Morton Grove Senior Citizens

- -- 965.4100 - - -
- -

BINGO TICKETS - i
Bingo returns to Ihr Morton Grove Village Hall Sesidr Center

at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 24. The Morton Grove Bank will
-- again sponsor these free games and will provide cäsh prizes und

refreshments. Tickets for bingo will he available on a first
come, first served basis ut 9 am. ou Monday, Sept. 16 in the
Senior Center. - -

- EXERCISECLASS
The Morton Grove Park District's Senior Exercise Class

begins at 9 am. on Tuesday, Sept. 17 in the Prairie View Corn-
mssity Center. The class meets every Tsesday and Friday
morning. For details, cull Leo Provost, Director of Senior Ac-
tivities at the Park District, 965-7447. -

COPING- -

"Coping With A Chronic Illness" is the topic of an outpatient
diabetes edocotion class that will he held at 7 p.m. su Thursday;
Sept. 19 in the multi-purpose room at Parkoide Center, -1575
Dempster st., Park Ridge. For registration and fee information,
phonethe OstputiestDiaheleo Education Programat 596-6135.

- 'WHEELS FOR LIFE" - .

- The "St. Jude Wheels For Life" bike-a-thnn will be held from
10 am. to noon on Saturday, Sept. 21 at Harrer Park (rais dub
is Sept. 25). Children, teens, adulto und seniors are invited lo
ride while raising fsnds for St. Jude Children's Research
Hos0ifat. Prizes will he awarded fo riders who collect the mont
money in pledges, theyinclude: a new All-Terrain hike (f or kids
age lt and nuder), $55 in cycling gear (for adults age 19 through
54), aud a dinner for Iwo at a local restaurant (for seniors age 55
and over). To sign-up, call Bike-A-ThooCbairinan, Bud Swan-
souottheVillagettall,964-4100. - - - -

GLAUCOMA SCREENING -

Information concerning glaucoma and other affects of aging
on the eye, will be discussed at 11 am. on Tuesday, Sept.24 is
the Vitlage Hall Council Chambers. Free screeniogs will follow
this infurmative lecture. -

- yr's PdEVERTOO LATETO STOP
"l've smoked twa packs nf cigarettes a day for 40 years -

whst's the use of quitting now? At uny age thére are muy -
- reasons tu stop smokisg. Some of the henefits for olderpeople

include: reduced risk of cancer and tong diseuse; healthier

I,
heart and lungs; improved blood circulation; and better health

-. . for sonsmohing family members, particslurty children. -

I.I

Srnohiog doesn't just eat a few years off the end of caïds
smoker's life, it prematurety kiSs and seriously disables bun-
dreds of Ihousandu. When a penon stops smoking, the benefits
tothe heayt undcircslaborysystemhegis right away. The risk nf
heart attack, stroke, and other cireulalory diseases drops. dr-

Icufation
of blood lo the hands and feet improves. Although quit-

fing smoking won't reverse chronic lung damage, il may slow
the diseuse andhelp retain existing tung functios. Smokers have
a higher risk than nonsmokers of getting influenza, pueurnunin,
andcolds. - -

CAR&HOME REPAIRS CLASS -

Seniorcitizeno interested io attending a two-part class on both
car and home repairs cao sign-op now for this sin-week course
being laught by Mr. Jim Gravin. The cosme fee is only $15 and
seniors con register sow by calling the Senior Hot-Line weeh-
days from 9 am. to noon 06998-4655.

FREEPHOTOID - - -

Secretary of Obole Jim Edgar's Photo ID Program will be
available al Ihe Village Holt Senior Center, on Tuesday, Oct. 8
from 9:35 um. f5 2:45 p.m. The Photo ID card is free to in-
dividuals age 65 and over. A $4 fee is charged for those 65 and
under. Three pieces of identification are required. Including at

I

least one proof of dale of birth and one wibb the applicant's
signature. Applicants must furnish their Social Security sum-
ber. To sign-up for an ID photo, call the Senior Hol-Line week-
days from 9 am. to noon at 965-401f.

For

additional information about bhese and other senior ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham ut the MorIon Grave Senior Hot-
Lise, weekdays, 9 a.m until noon at 965-4658, or Boil Swanson,

ector ofSesior Services ab the Village Hall, 965-4100, est. 254.j

Hospice training program at Res
Rainbow Hospice, a nonprofit Sept. 26 ab Resurrection Hospital.

volunteer Organiaation dedicated Licensed by the State of
to providing sspportive care far Illinois, Rainbow volunteers
termmalty ill paliesbs nod their work is caoperatisnwith the
families, has scheduled a speciat palleut's physician, Resurrection
hospice volunteer training Hospital and the Resurrection
program this fall at Resariectisn Home Health Care Services.
Hospibal, 7435 W. Talcott ave., Preparing meals, running erras-
Chicago. du und sibling with the patient to

The volunteer troioing allowfamilymemherstimeaway
program will be offered from 9:30 are all enampled of the services
am. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21 volusteersmayprsvide. -

and bhen from 7 to s p.m. for eight Advance registration Is
cosseculive Thursdays beginning equired for bbc training session.

SALEENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT.18th

LEAN TENDER

CLgeLL0B
.-

. . ,-

LARGE- -
I

LBS.
FOR

CALiFORNIA r '
-

CAULIFLOWER . . , ..

SOUTHERN $1 i 99
COMFORT 1.75Uln, I - I -

JACKDANIELS - s 99
BLACK 75ML -

KAHLUA COFFEE $ 99
LIQUEUR 756ML

HARVEYS -- -

BRISTOL CREAM $ 99
SHERRY7saML -

CHRISTIAN BROS.
WINE 1.s:tTER

CHABLIS-RHINE
BURGUNDY - NAPA ROSE'

AUGSBURGER
12OZ. Q79

BEER 24 CANS

SCHLITZ - - s i 99
BEER - U

SMIRNOFF ISO PROOF) $ 69
VODKA 1.lSLiwr

$1.00 OFF LABELa TIDE. 147OZ
FAMILY SIZE

-'-: -

$599

LB.

. . .

WASHINGTON NO.1
: PRUNEPLUMS

.

LBS$
ß FOR

.

CARUSO GENOA
SALAMI
VOLPI GENOA
SALAMI
IMPORTED - $ I 49. MORTADELLA. . . I SLB.

AGEDIMPORTED
ROMANO 5LBS.$dl)98
ÇHEESE -MORE , LB.

HORMEL
PEPPERONI L.

LEAN -

- BOILED
.-HAMj

$198
- -- SÇLB.$29

98 LB.

-n -
- MEDIUM YELLOW -
ONIONS
FRESH CALIFORNIA -C
BROCCOLI LB.

RED DELICIOUS 'JOHATHAN
-SMcINTOSH

- APPLES
3.LB.

.' BAG

BUTIERNUT CBREAD 1V.Lnuf

RAGU IALLVARIETIES) - $ISPAGHETII SAUCE os.
ANDERSON -

PRETZELS -

CONÏDINA .
e.c -

-TOMATO SAUCE 3505. .

CONTADINA P
TOMATO PASTE izOz....
PREMIX WINDSHIELD -

WASHER SOLVENT ow - -

DUNCAN HINES AulFirnurs)
CAKE MIXES 15.2505

INDIAN SUMMER
APPLE JUICE flOu -69e
MARCONI $
1% OLIVE OIL ci-i - -

499
HILLS BROS. , - $
INSTANT COFFEE so ' .

349
HILLS BROS. . . -

DECAFFEINATED
INSTANT COFFEE uoz

$459

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

Vu LB,

- WHOLE FRESH

-PORK -

TENDERLOIN

LOUIS RICH FRESH12 LB.98C
TURKEYS AVG. LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN -

SAUSAGE.- . . MILD LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

$149
. I LB.

s i 49I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE $ 49
BUFFET ROAST LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

EYEROUND S 69
ROAST - LB.

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK . . .
HILLSHIRE SKINLESS
SHANKLESS WHOLE
HAM --

DAIRY & FROZEN

CHEESE

MINELLI'S- HOMEMADE
, . :-- -

2 12' PIZZAS$OO
FOR

SAUSAGE 2 $99
EACH

SINGLE SERVE
PEPPERONI EACH 99O"PIZZA

DANNON Y.E.S. C
YOGURT. . . .
OREIDALITFc ' . -

FRENCH .. QGC-
FRIES Lz

'HOMEMADE : ' ----$ 9
RAVIOLI Dusse

Chou

DEAN'S FRUIT $ 49
SHERBET is Gai

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
COTTAGE CHEESE

SMALL or
LARGE
CURD

I

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE

ws
NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. tal P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to li P.M. . SUN. 9 to Z PM

u 65-1315

Older Adult Services' Heafth-groùp. -

auction PR coordinator



New State holiday
honors Polish patriot

HouseMajorityWhipRalph C. Capparelli (r), ofthe l3thDistrict,
confers with Aloysius Mzewsk, president of the Polish Nti000I
Alliance, following the oigniog of legislation deoignotiog the first
Monday of March of each yearas a state holiday io honor of
Casimir Palaski. The day wifi be first celebrated onMareb 3, 1986,
andwffl be observed byotate banbo and public schools.

Cappareui was a co-sponnsr of the legislation which was signed
into law recently by Goy. James Thompson, and was instrumental
is marshalling support foritspasuage in the Illinois House.

Financial counseling offered
by Re-Entry Center

Instant poverty is one of the
moot insidious by-products of
divorce. There is no question that
trying to support twaboaseholds
with the same inebme is a
frustrating dust bmpossihle task.
For many women the problem is
fnrtber complicated by the fact
that they bave never borne the
burden nf financial responsibility
totally on their own. Taxm, mor-
tgagen, investments are only
remotelyfamiliarareas.

In response to this need the Re-
Entry Center will be providing
financial coonseling services to
divorced or separated meo and
women. Our first workshop on
money masagement will be held
on Wednesday, Sept. 25 beginning

promptly atlip.m. The location is
1017 Central Ave. in Wibmelte.
The coot is $5 advance
registration aod $7.liOat the door.
-The speaker will he Mo. Renate
Grober, Vice President nf
Manufacturers-Hanover Se-
curistes Corp.

The Re-Entry Cester is a noI-
for-profit agency designed to aid
those in the midst of the painful
process nf divorce or Separation.
In addition to financial coas-
selisg, the Re-Entry Center of-
fers Support Groups, and in-
diridnul or family conoseliog.
For more informoiton or to
register, coIl Mike Rosenaweig,
Ph.D. at25l-932f, eveniogs.

PRESENTSA GIANT

FLEA MARKET
and GARAGE SALE

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

NORTHWEST ITALIAN
AMERICAN SOCIETY

Hiles Elementary School Parking Lof
Milwaukee & Touhy Avenues

THE FIRST NANE IN

PLEA MARZETS

SAT. & SUN.
SEPTEMBER
14th & 15th

tot MORt INFORMA ION

114-3 900
24 lICUO PHONE

50

SELLERS ASVANCE RESISTRATIth1 IS RECOSHIENDEE
FOR YR COIOVENIENCE 0016G YCSJR OHS TABLES

. Young Single:
Parents

Septèmber 12
Young Siogle Parents,

Chicago Chapter, inviten oli
Single Parents 21-45, lo their
Thursday, September 12

meeting. A talent show will be
held including singers, actors,
dancers, and comedians. A
dance and social will follow.
Goldes Flame Restasrast, t4l7
W. Higgins Rd., lot Foster). at
RIO p.m. io the Rsby Room. $3;
$2 fur members. For further in-
formatinn, coil 580-3g5s.

Single
Professionals'
Society
Septemher 13

The Single Prnlessional
Society will meet at the Glen
Etlyn Holiday Ion at Rnnnevell
and Finley Rds. 11250 W.
Roosevelt) on Friday, Septem-.
her 13, at 8:30 p.m. Hypnnsiol A
means In a richer, fatter tile.
Ryan Elliot, MSW, wilt take un
through this new way tu self-
discovery. For more irs-
formatioo call 1312) 4t2-1873.
Non-members are welcome In
attend. A miner wilt follow this
meeting.

.

Aware Singles
September13

The Aware Singles Grsap in-
viles all singles to a dance wilh
the live music al Sierro at Th30
p.m. on Fridoy, September 13,
ut the Arlington Parh Hilton
Hotel, 13400 Euclid Ave.) Euclid
Ave. and Rohlwing Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Admission is
$6 for nun-members. For more
information, cali Aware at 777-
1065.

The Aware Singles Group is
nnt-for-protit organization cnn-
cerned wilh the needo nf single,
divorced, and widowed people
and is u member nf the Chicago-
land Association of Singles
Clubs. (CLAS).

Singles Express
The Singles Enpreos

welcomes all singles over 25 to o
dynamite evening of dancing
and socialization al Doc Weeds,
0832 Dempoter, Elles. Join os in
OOc beautiful netting. Included
in a $5 adminnino io a delicioso
dinner buffet and prizes.
Festivities start at 7;30 every
Sunday evening. Ample
parhizg. For mure information
209-0000. Please join us for o
good time.

Si«e Sce&«

St. Peter's
Singles

September13
All Singles are invited to. thin

higdonce;
St. Peter's Singles Dance

Friday, Sept. 43, 9 p.m. Park
Ridge VFW Hall, Cunfield A

Higgins. Live band, free
purging. Doantinno $5. For fur-
thor info, call 334-2509,

Singles Spirit
Replemher 13

The Singles Spirit invites
ningteu to an cveoing of tsaocivg,
Socializing A Spirit. Dasce tu the
Music nl Yesterday, Today A
Tomorrow, provided by various
OJo.

Friday, September 13, and
every Friday, S;35 p.m. lii l;Ot
0m., al the Shohie Holiday Jun
Sisglcu Center, 5300 W. Tnuhy,
Skohin, Ill. Free wine, f;30 - 9;gO,
door prizes, private dance in-
sti'tictisv, free snachu, rom-
plimenlary food and cask bar.
Complimentary espy of Ihn
Singles Spirit Paper/guide (The
most cnmprehensive Guide for
Singles eveols in the greater
Chicagntand area, nerving all
Chiragsland Singles
organizations), will he giveu to
all guents.

The Singles Spirit in a non-
membership organization. All
Singlen Are Welcome) Ad-
minulou: $60g. 24 hour mOor-
matins line-cult 761-7285.

Combined Club
Singles

September54
Ml singles ore isvited to a

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music at 8:20 p.m. on
Salsrday Sept. 14, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare Hotel, 8350 W.
Bryn Masr ave, (River rd. at
the Kennedy expwy.),
Rosemont. The dance is ro-
spsusored by Northwest Singles
Association, Young Suburban
Singlen vBd Singles A Company.
Admission io $f foc nun-
members, $Sfnr members. For
mure information please cull
769-2886.

Midwest Singles
September11

Thn Midwest Singlen
A000riotion iuvites all singlen to
an opes dance party at 7 p.m. on
Sunday, Sept. IS, at the Hyatt
Ooh Ernob Hotel, 1509 Spring
rd., Oak Ernuk. Admission is $5.
For morn information cull 754-
820g.'

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

, IN PAIN?
Cati Now For

immediate
Appointment

Dr, J.men Walsh

. Relief Without Drugs or Surgnry

. Professional Trealmenl Utilizing Chirupructic,
Nutritios and Acupuncture Therapy

s Insurance Accepthd.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Just East nf Cowber)snd Ausnos Ps,klng s Ihn Reos.

Dr. RuhmS Peck

North Shore
Jewish Singles

September 14 '
Hove a great time dining avd

dunciug ut Mario's in Highwund
nu Saturday, Sept. 14 at 7 p.m.
Entertainment in alun provided
by Aldo. Carpooliug starts at
Shnkie Skatium nr drive on yuso-
own, Colt Muxine (eveningo
only) ut 677-9034 or Bub at 877.
3259.

September 15 '

Come join us for a friendly,
delicinus and delightful brunch
al Barnum A Bagel un Sunday,
Sept. 15 ut 10:30 orn. Call Doris
at 679-1552 fur information und
reservations. The rout-price uf
selected brunch, pIso lip and

' Willoughby's
Singles

September IS
Willoughby's Singles inviten

Singles (25 and uver) to an
evening : uf Daucing and
Socializing on Sunday, Sept. 15,
und every Sunday, 7 p.m. at
Willoughby's Tavern, 5960W.
Touhy, Eilen. D.J. munie, cash
bar, and dour prizes urn in-
elude along with a romplimen-
tory supper - lorgé bprn
d'neuvren buffet.. All singleu
wetrumel Admiuoiun:$5. Fur
mureiufnrmotioncall647-7531.

Catholic
Alumni Club

Tise Catholic Alumni Club is o
',oqsrprofit organization spun-
auring a wide variety of ac-
tivitien (nr single young adults
throughout the enlire
metropolitan urea, including
dancen, parties, picnics, spoils,
ramping and ski trips, cultural,
religions, and community ser-
vice avents. Tlunre is unme oc-
livity Scheduled almost every
day. For o free CAO. news-
letter, roll (312) 726-0735, or
write P.O. Bun 41854, Chicago,
ILtoo4t;

The
Sunday Club

The Sunday Club is à party
created enclnuively for singles
Over 25 who want Io meet other 0
singlen from the Northwest and
Western areas. There ore no
memberuhipfees nr dues.

Our delicious buffet in more s
thon munchien--it's o meal.
Frum hand curved ruant beef,
and bol entrees, to fresh
vegetables, feuils and saluda, I
sur dinner buffet is , always
ready when the doom -Open.
Dunce tu great munir.

We meet every Sunday in s
Freddie's Nightclub at the Mt,
Pronpert Snuggecy, 1799 Bnuse
Rd., starting at 7 p.m. Ad-
mission is $5. Call 495-9099 for s
mure information.

Parents Without
Partners

Seplember 20
Parents Without Partners,

toc., #160, will presest Irene F.
Hughen on Friday, Sept. SO, t;30
p.m. Dancing will follow the
program, featuring a live hand.
Casis bar - admission $5. Please
note: New location for Septem'
ber and October only wilt be the
Hoffman House,For mare in-
Iformalino, pieuse roll 298-0956.

Robinson Furnace's
Power Yac trucks

-

CT'

-.&.-
Picthred (above) lu one uf tise fleet uf croutons-built PoweVse

WorkS especially,desigised tapravide quick and highlY efficient
fupsure nrboilerclemiing which 'mrluden dueto, chimney, blewers

Owssedby mie est the monthorsored namesin tIse heating.und oir
cmsditiosdng boniness. namely: Robinson Furnace Ca., Inc., they

- are availabletnserveyenubmuSt instantly 24bours o doy, 7 days a
w -

-Robinsess.FWRure Ce., Inc. sells. services and repairs uIt mejor
kernels of h.zsieCes mid eifern free estimaten. JunO phone 9N2-1990

andlettbeirtOyeursefe!Pertesice sotveynurbeatingprnblemS fer
tioeupcemiosgwbster,quiekly,effiriessøyendruannnnlly

A volunteer equipment
loan program

-,
The FeIjesms astern will scesi

_be celebrating the Hh'Mmiver-
scry of their ,Infimmary in a
rather ssrsvcj. way. As mse'ef the
features.theyare aunoimcmg the
need fur healtlseare eqsupment
(ssheekbains,lsOsPital beds, reist-
ches, canes, walkérs) which
would meist in mitiatieg u new
benefit progzum for the Senior
citizens. This Program is a new
self-help equipment loan
program. The Felicims Sisters
hope ta be ready to open the
programtothepubliebyJassnary
'et - the twenty-flit's aneiversecy
yeeroithetssllrmary.
- They will store - donated
medinal mod beatthcare eqwp-
messt in one central storeroom,
making it easily accessible ta
oIliest who may need it. Using u
lending libran concept,' any
Senior Citizen in need of
available equipment, may
reqoestthe seme.

Department of Religion, the
Pasilion Players bave presented
over 860 perfnrniancen before
morethan 5O,& people.

Lady On The Rocks was wilt-
ten by Elizabeth Blake for Plays
for Living5 a division nf the
Family Service Auuociation of
America. Originally rom-
minsimsed by the Natiooat Coon-
cil on Alcohotism. the ploy
,dramaticaUy tells the story of a
family's puiefol recognition of u
màther's' alcOhOlism and bow it

. 5ferls her. ber baffled husband
and Iserteenage BOO.

Following the performance,
counselors from Alenian
Brothers' Alcoholism Treatment
Center will he available tu un-
swer question and discuss in-
dividoal problems. The publie is
invitedtaattessd.

flevaciety of items that cals be
nneenthed irons people's attica,
closets, celIacO and garugen, jast
for the asking,'is enormem and
can emily be pot to 55e, benefit-
Bog others in need. Think about
this. and then just look aroond io
'your home to see what you might
reach oat with that jonS might
helpnneofourneighbOrs.

Noting, that Medicare now
limilothe amount it will reimbar-
se theliessior Citineo for medical
equipment, noch a pregrum can
pruvide a viable option for those
who meetly cannot afford to huy
expensive and infrequently
neEded heatthrore items, such us
wheelchairs, while rehahifitating
fromahipoperutianorthe like.

Dosinrs 'are invited to deliver
their equipment te the lssfirsnary
at 35H Peterson ave., from 1H
a.m.tohp.m. daily. Advisable, is
atetepbonecnnlact: 063-8604.

Alcoholism play-

at St. Zaòhary Ihurch
Ladych. The Bocks, a play about
alcnkolissn, will bE presented at
St. Zachary Choreh on Toesday.
September 17, The perfornsassce
wiltkeganat8p.fls.. in the Church
Sas,ctsmry, Sel W. !dgOlsqWO Bd.,
Des Plateen.

The presentation is sponsored
by The ReaCh Ministry of St.
Zachary c3surcls and Friendship
-Juninr}Oighlichool es'Bce
with the Alcokolluin Treatment
Ceuter ut Atestan Brothers
Medical Center, Etk Grove
Village.

The Pavilion Players. a troupe
uf actucs und actresses whu
dosate' their time and laIent to
Aleniun Brothers, portray the
characters in the play. Under the
direction uf Father Mactm Mc-
Curenick, O.P., Associate Direr- -
tor. nf the Medical Center's

LEiTERS TO THE EDITOR

UeerEditm':

Although there's no avoiding
paying property taxes, Conk
Cosnsty homeowners ran contest
their property ten aSsessments ¡f
they believe they are inaccurate
oraofair.

. Without having to hice an at-
taroej, homeowuers cao fight
inaccurate asuessnsents before
the Couk.Cosnty Board of Tax -A.

The Beard of Appeals is the
agenry which overseen the entire
sa hililoos property tan spatens io
Cook County, and hears tax-
payer enmptaisits about unfair
aessmeot5 In the past three
years, theBoaed has heard more
than 186,0695 taupayer rcqnests
for redactiona. Nearly half nf the
homeowners who represented
themselves presented e000gh
evidence tonfo saine assessment
relief frosntheßoard.

There are three ways home-
owners can successfully
challenge 'their property
meesmoects: -

t) If the Annemer over-valoes
thefairmazketvah.eofahomc.

2) lIthe meesmssnit contains a'
mathematical mistake or major
factiscl cesse in the description of
abisme; nr

3)85 the assessment is higher
Usan these ei comparahe bosom
in the same neigldmchood.

To pre-register a complaint
and receive a free brochare on
how to appeal property tax
asseasmenta, homeowoers can
rail the Beard'ofAppeals at 443-
5542. A priot-outiìtthe Ausemar's
compoSer description of a home
will also be sent to callers open
reqoest.

I I

Taxpayers can contest
property assessments

Every year Cook Coimty tax-
payers pay mure money 'in
propertytaxesthais for any other
levy except the federal income
tax. The Board nf Appeals is
'established by law to help tax-

- ,,,osasy..,W,,s,ss,sa6Iu,3 g.s..ssses

When, you can get fine furnituro
at half price, don't let
anything stop you.
FRIDAY noc
ThE13thSALE
Yournhov se IO sauz a
Sneuna os furniture

tsar ncauvtewd sorne
stresse twists Of famI

.ses..rncar s5t.1f$,;j,7,,

'w;.i,,.
aTen 000 cOsemCsi t41

'-poiGoT orejee. w00I00 'na. This°rneinai.tu vo'tern's... NOWOla ' .,..,.,. -'-i.- s

wOts,n,tTs,s.s,s,sesrna'si.sirnth
j ,.usomwnuaOO.ieneOeV.00ius000smaturna

a .a is. usw .sesv
ligre ,,,th o oosum si tOO cO's if I5 the 0,5e 5.005fasi, sou onoro rn&xOos stima... iv. u

and SO 9ES fisse loss" Iorssishint$'Lstt)'lS

RELOCATION*

Zø SALE
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNER HAND BAGS -

ÇHOOSE FROM:
, PIERRE CARDIN - GEVENHY - HALSTON . ANNE KLEIN -

' COACH BELL - FRYE -
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY THE HANDBAG YOU
ALWAYS WANTED AT HUGE SAVINGS. NO SELECT
GROUPS. YOU CHOOSE AND PICK FROM OUR BIG

-

SELECTION.

CONVU1SATION PIECE IVININ AB- 50% OFF
CHOOSE FROM BEADS - SATIN - LEATHER - NAUGAHYDE -

ALL ARE SO SUPER BEAUTIFUL IT WILL ENHANCE YOUR ENTIRE
OUTFIT.

A J3JLEAThM1 PRtNcESSGAnDN KEYCAWm4YOUR PURcHASE.

50% OFF

ARE NOW OPEN IN MORTONGROVE esNi LsAnSEI BUw
8725 PRAIRIE VI PLAZA ,oria.y'44j5 75® VALU

s , . 1

payers snake sore their ps'opeetY
assesamento are fair and ac-
carate,

Sincerely.
PatrickQoifln
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Holocaust group
hosts guest
lecture

Dr. Samuel SehMler, Superin-
tendent, Board of Jewish
Educatinn, will he guest lecturer
at the regular meeting of the
Hutucaast Memurial Foundation,
Sunday, Sept. 22, 7 p.m. at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Church st., Skakie.

His tupir wilt be "Teaching thé
ttnteachahte". Dr. Schalter will
discuss the importance of
Hulucunut education. He wilt alun
tell nu ahout the courue for
teachers which will be taught,
heginning October 14, at our Cen-
ter. Dr. Schafler has lectured at
Hebrew University, Bar tian
University, Bet Bert College and
The Mahnn L'Shiihim is Israel.

The program io apes to the
cumonimity. Please invited your
family and friends. Refreshmen-
tutu he served.

Donation: members, $1; non-
memhers, $3.

Mr. and Mro. Aros Derman wilt
haut the evening inhonar uf the
marriage nf their sun-Daniel to
Miriam.

* FLORAL ** MIKES SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
.* CoFlowo,uFIn,oIDenignu
. .

SCersaqeu House Plootu* NE1-0040 *

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER H TER

WITH A NEW
ACEGAS

WATER HEATER r

GAS: YOUR BEST :

ENERGY VALUE
* Low BlU Iiot aves

water hoi t
* G lied tW with

5 yu wwity
* i ye Itited wTùIty On

component

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

*j4999
40 GAL,
TANK

Rabbi Charney
issues proclamation

iiRAMA
ACE N. Milwaukee
.

HARDWARE

NuES 647-0646

Rahhi Lawrence Charney (I) of Morion Grove, spiritual leader of
Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation of Morton Grove, and
President of the Chicago Board of Rabbis, issues a proctamation
endorsing the 1985 israel Bond High Holy Day Appeals on Yom
Kippur with Howard G. Kaplan, former President nf Northwest
Suburban Jewiuh Congregation and Chairman of the Chicogo area
Isroet Bund Board of Govemors.

The proclamation says that during the High Holy Dey season,
'We resolve to reaffirm nor bond with Israel, emotionally and

materially, and cati ou our community lo commit itself to help
Israel Ost uf il,s crisis, which is nur crisis, througha total response
io each of our congregations during the 5746/tots Israel BondHigh
Holy Day Appeals.

Nues Community

The newly-refurbished Care
Group Boum of the Nues Corn-
munity Church (Presbyterian),
7401 Oahton St. will he dedicated
to the memory of Mr. Aodra Dich
during- the IO am. worship ser-
vice os Susdoy, Sept. 15. Dr.
Seleen, pastor, will speak on the
theme "Pray Thed Libe This..."
hased on the Lord's Prayer.
Church School Classes for three-
year-olds through eighth grade
wilt meet concurrently with the
to am. service; Care for two-
year-olds and younger will also
he provided. The High School
Group will meet at 5 am., und the
Sanctuary Choir wilt rehearse at
11:15a.m.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of Sept. IO will
include: Wednesday, to am.,
Wnrld Service Work-Day; and
Friday, 7 p.m., CobScout Pock.

Eight Rilen Township
synagogues wiltparticipate in the
5746/1915 High Holy Day Appeals
us behalf ofState of Israel Bands,
culminating us Yom Kippur,
Wednesday, Sept. 25.

This year's Bond appeals come
al a time of particular ecunomic
crisis for Israel, according tu
Max A. Abroms uf Peterson
Park, Chairman of the Israel
Bond Synagogues and Temples
Division.

"Israel has taken Draconian
measures tu stem its inflatiuñ,
due mainly to the euormous cost
of defense and it is in desperate
need of the investmenl foods
brought in by the sole of Israel
Bonds, which are used to pur-
chase mainly nun-military
American made goods for
economic development," said
Abrams.

The Chicago Board of Rabbis
and its President Rabbi Lawreo-
ce Charney, spiriluat leader nf
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Coogregotios, has issued a
proclamation folly endorsing the
appeals for Bonds.

Is its proclamation, the Board
of Rabbis says, "Israel's well
being is isjeopardyand therefore
nur well being as Jews is also
jeopardized."

Congregations participating io

MTJC
The Jewish New Year 5746 -.

Bosh Itanhanab - will he oshered
In with nstumn religious services
at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaare Emet, tfuo
Ballard rd., Des Plaines on Sun.
doy evening, Sept. 15, g:30 p.m.
No tichets are reqoired for the
evening services. -.

High HolidayServices Monday-
Tuesday, Sept. 1f-17 will begin at
0:45 um. Tickets are required for
the morning services. Rabbi Jay
Kamen and Cantor Arthur
Ahernsan and choir wilt officiate.
The highlight of the Services will
he the sounding of the Shofar -
Barn's Horn,

The traditional Taohlieh Walk
to a Body nf Water on the tut day
of the holiday will hegin at 4:45
p.m. The Rabbi will lead the
march to the Bay Colony River
where special prayers will he
chanted.

1_

SKAJA

966-73027012 MILWAUKEE AVE5UE
-

SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
'Questions About Fuveral Cosse?

Punnroi Pre-Arranunment Foefs Ahoot Fusorol Setsiez

, Israel Bond High
. Holy Day Âppea!s

this year's appeals will receive o
upeciully designed enlarged
Hebrew and English copy, nf the
prayer fur the welfare nf Israel
which is recited every Sabbath

-and un halidayn in most
synagogues. The prayer io en-
clnued in a gold stamped
leatherette folder, The center

. panel fentores o large handname
ietucriptian nf the Hebrew prayer
and the translation Into English
flanked by two decarative side
patieluwith anlsraeli.mntif,

Those Niles Tawnsbip
congregations, their Rabbis and
Presidents are: B'nai Emunob uf
ShaMe, RabbiHaraldl. Stern and
President Frank Seher; Kot
Ejoseth of Skukie, Rabbi Bernard
Mammon and President Aroold
April; Linrulnwaud Jewish, Rab.
hi Juet Lebrfield and President
Dr. William Alpern; Northwest
Suburban Jewish of Mnrtôn
Grove, Rabbi Lawrence Charoey
and President Franklin Horwitz;
Or Torah uf ShaMe, President
Atan Zahta; Skakie Central
Traditional uf Skokie, Rabbi
Lawrence Muntrose and
President Melvin Siman; Sbokie
Valley Traditional of Skokie,
Rabbi Louis Tuehman and
President Frank Piruch; Sons uf
Junhaa uf Morion Grave, Rev.
Dale Lind. '

High Holiday services
The Bet Ha Kehillah Evening Services at 9 am. and 4

Synagogue at Lieherman p.m. on Tueuday, Sept. 17; Kot
Geriatric health Centre, 9700 Nidre Services at ft5 p.m. on
Gross Point lfd. invites the public ' Tuesday, Sept. 24; Morning Ser-
to attend the following High vices at 9 am., Yizkae Services
Holiday oervices : Rush at tfI3O am. and Nielab Services
Hashasoh Eve, 6:15 p.m. on Sun- at t3O p.m. on Wednesday, Sept.
day, Sept. 15; Morning and 25; SuceuR Eve at t:l5 p.m. on
Evening Services at 9 am. and 4 Sunday, Sept. 29; Morning and
p.m. respectively; -Morning and Evening Services at 9 am, and 4

- p.m. an Monday, Sept 30; Mor-
sing and Evening Services at 9
am. and 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct.
1; Hosbanab Rabbab utf:Ihp.m.
on Sunday, Oct. 6; Morning and
Evening Services at 9 am. and 4
p.m. On Monday, Get. 7; Shemini
ArereI al 9 am. and Yizkor Ser'
vieeuat4 p.m. os Tuesday, Oct. 8.

The Bet Ha - Kehiltab
Synagogue is located on the first
floor, adjacent to the entrance
and main lobby nf the.buitding.
Rabbi Nathan Gordon, Chaplain,
Council for Jewish Elderly, will
be leading the services. For fur-
ther information contact Dorothy
Goertner, Lieberman Castre,
674-7219,

Dudycz - -

. plans briefing
for businessmen

Senator Walter Dadyco (R-7)
will conduct a special briefing for
husiness people in bis district at a

- dolch treat breakfast at Hecho
Banquet Hall, 9131 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago on Thursday, Sep-
-temherizattam

Dadycz will report On business
legislation passed io the recent
session ofthe General Assembly.

HaroldB, Smith, Jr., Chairman -
Executive Committee, tllionis
Tool Works Inc. and Paul Ar' -

mstrong, Vice President, Ar-
mslrongBruthero Tout Company,
are Joining Senator Dudycz in
hostisgthe breabfant meeting.

Reservations are $8 and may
he made through Senator

-. Dadyez'n office 01777-0077,
EP.wV5P8JSSZ at,AiuflwmaO0uflS.'.-e'.e---.-n"&stt.,ss.tn'n.n'_e..... tv.,, . 5, ',',i, .,, ,,,.,,,-.,,,,,,. ,

, , ' Cils.! , i.!sil,íi:7qo2 ,E&iIiSiiiIl i7iil d t

New Ethics
Center openec
in Park Ridge

A new institute, The Park Rid-
ge Center, wilt open on Septem.
her 15 to study the interrelation-
ship of health, faith, and ethics.
Au open house is scheduled from
3 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. lt.
al the center which is located at
1875 Dempster, Park Ridge.

"The Park Ridge Centeris
anique," explains Martin E. Mar.
ty, 'Fairfax M. -Cone
Distinguished Service Professor
from the University of Chicago.
Dr. Marty has been appointed
president of The Park Ridge Ceo-
ter. "Other facilities have studied
health and elhieo from a nimoher
of aspecto, hut surs will be the
first to focos On how faith impacto
medical-ethical dilemmas,"

The new ecumenical, inter.
denominational institute has

. received ito initial funding from
the Lutheran Institute of Human
Ecology, an offiliale of the
Lutheran General Health Care
System, Park Ridge. -

The Park Ridge Center is o

natural outgrowth of much of the
work that has been started with
the Lotheroii General Health
Care System," stoles George B.
Coldwell, president, Lutheran
General Heolth Care Syotem.

The primary focas of lhetenter
will he research and study. Ils
goals include publishing results
of the research projects under-
taken, influencing the training of -

professionals -who work in the
health-core environment, and at-
trading scholarly researchers
from around the world.

"The time is right fer this kind
of- institute," adds' Glen W.
Davidson, chairman of the -

Department of Medico)
Humanities at Southern Illinois
University School nf Medicine in
Springfield. Mr. Davidson io The
Park Ridge Center's firsl chair-
man ufthe board.

OFor too long, nur technical
prowess and medical expertise
have far oulutrippedour ability to
comprehend the decisions placed
before as. The Pork Ridge Center
will give ox a forum to find a
more comprehexsive and
humane perspective,

Rabbis to give -

three vieWs -

;of Slfl.
An inlerdeourninatFonol

esamioation of the sins of
Aiuei'ieao Jewry will he prè000-
ted at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. -

lt. al the Bernard Horwicb/
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center )JCC(, 3083 W.
Toohy ave., Chicago.

Rahhis Tsvi Btanchai'd, Ido
Crown Jewish Academy prin.
cipal, Chicago; David Lincoln,

,
Beth Hillel, Witmette; and - Ar-
pold Wolf,K.A.M. Isaiah -Israel,
Hyde Park, will 005woi the
questions. "What are the Sino of
American Jewry? How con they
Repent?"

The rabkis will represent views
nf orihodnu, conservative and
reformEd Jndoism, respectively.

The lriologoe is planned to
coincide with the Jewish High
Holiday period. Sepi. 18 is the fir-
st nf Iho Ton Days of AWE. the
period beiween ihe High
Holidays, designated as a time nf
islrnspectinn.. The forum is oyen lo the public. .,
Admission is free for JCC mem- '
bers, $3 for nno-mombecs.

. For further information con- t
tact Rabbi Yehiel Psapkn nr Cyn. -

:l. Berlojad,61-$3OO

. . - The Rngl. Theee, i,i.n ' '

Ladies Theology of Park Ridge programs New post at
lo ase the bahyoitliug service er a
should include the names and
ages (2 yearsand older) uf their Went Rogero Park reaidexl
children as well. For more in- othia Berlaod has bees named
formation about Ihe program, edncationfJpdaica coordinator
call 823-0767. The single session for the Bernard Horwiels/Mayer
fee is $4. - Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-

Workshop on
Hebrew Calligraphy interim executive director nf the

The Chicago Calligraphy Coller- cour-tive ix sponsoring a workshop, The dinatsr Berland is responsibleAleph-Bet; An Introduction to for all'classes for adults andHebrew Calligraphy on Sunday, mature adults at the eeotero'Sept. 22, 9 am. to 1 p.m. at Centre siles, 3003 W. Touhy in ChicagoEast foi' the Arts, 77tl-A Lmcoln and 505f W' Church, Shukie. Asave., Skohie. The instructor is Jay
part of this effort, nix new classesRochetle. and two-special forums are plan-Slodents wilt learn the names ord for the fall and winier qoar-,,,I si Hebrew Inters as

"Change - Crisis nr Challenge" October23
is the theme of the l9t5 FatI Rev. John Pollard, Dir'eetur'nf
program tor Ladies Theology of the Center for Church/State
Porh Ridge. Thin series of ois Studies at the College nl Law,
Wednesdaymnrniogseosionswitl OePool University, will prOsent
meni from 9:15 to tlIls am. al "A Perspective on the Proper
St. Luke's Lutheran Church, Relationship of Religion and
Prospect and Cedar uts. in Park Politics" seehing lo examine
Ridge. Adults 1mm all taiths aie briefly the coxotitoti000l
welcome toparticipale. separation ofCharrh and stale,

To esperience theology in October30 I
I

operation plan to attend on the Corsie St. Clair, a pastorat
-

following 'dales and hear these poychoiherapiot at the Kyrios
spraheis: Center in Rouelle will discuss

- - . "Recognizing Him in Our Midst".
September21 The Apostle Thomas recognized

Ree. John Shea, Theologian the Laid in Ihe act of touching His
and Author, SI, Mary nUbe Lake wounds. One ofthe ways we come
Seminary-, Mondeleiii, will toknowthe Lord is by'plocing our
discuss "Faith and Fascination". hands in His wounds. Where are
Thrnughnul our life or meet these wounds in oar society
people who, through Iheir stance Inda ' - , 1ers.

,05 life, fascinate us. This is hue Nuv'mher 13
some .of the history arid The new classes - are fund-

I f p p1 a w I t) hh Joch H h M D M d I

Reh w I Il
H b I n p f t

ocriplure. Oar faith seemn to he Oirector of Cermah Health SeiL
Know e ge

F infor orgaoioali000, Jewish cookiog for
bound lo these people who nices, Chicago, will discuss "The the holidays, Kosher wine
fascinate os. - - Eaperience al Powerirosness"

ma ion e . lasting, ballroom dancing,
Orlolzer9

Winters, AssUr Thomas E. Whalen PrOUC Ope.a,

Pcof._of History at Nues Cnllege laged ofChicago. M,.'r inc l,ance CpI. Thooias E. Is are medical ethics and High
of i.oynla Uoinersitv and TV. - Regisli'atinn will be accopled Whalen, son nl Thomas K. and Holidays.
o,os al "Gamut '. will speah on through Sepleinbei' 9. To attend Carni A. Whalen of 1236 Andrea Berland, who served the Ber-

' Dissent in Ike Chui'ch 'Normal, -all sessiliospei'snos ahnald send 1,0.. Des Plaines, has keen yard Hni'wich JCC as president
and Necessary, bat Difficult IA their o 'o ie, aildi'ess, phone sain- pi'onioted.lo his present rauh from 1900 until 1992. brings a rich
Handle , showing that disnrvl ber and a rhech lar $18 In Dorothy while sei'ving with 2nd Mai'ine background of valuntegrism io
has bees part of the Íabi'ir o Ihe Speliwan 1513 S. C000brrlhnd, A un' aft Wing, Mai'ioe Coipo Air the Jeo'ish. and general rom-
Charrh h'omApostolirti,nes. Pai'h Ridge ff068. Those wishing Station Cherry Paint, NC. muuilieil, Leveohergsaid.

. MOGEN DAVID
COOLER

E h ALL TYPES

W$139

is 99
,__'?a 4PACK

COKE
CHERRY or REG.

SPACK
CANS,

MEAD
TYPING
PAPER'

200 COUNT

99c
AUGSBURGER

BEER

"1205. $929
6 CANS '

s
PASSPORT
SCOTCH

99
esn
POPOV

VODKA
99

ASST, PEARSONS
5550Z,BOX HARD CANDY

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON'

CANADIAN
r CLUB

#2 LEAD

'o PACK

79C
FbA

IMPORTED CANADIAN
BEER$99

12 OZ.12 N,R.B.

HANNAH fr HOGG
BLEND

$7

CORTAID
CREAM or
OINTMENT

1)2 Ou. or lOS. TUBE

SUMMERS EVE
DISPOSABLE

, , DOUCHE
TWIN PACK

-

99c
CENTRUM JR.

VITAMINS
6Os

BUDWEISER
REG. -'LITE

,e BEER

1201 -12 CANS

HANNAH b HOGG
GIN

GALLO ALMADEN'
PREMIUM -TABLE' , WINE

WINE ' iii AIlTypes EXCEPT Ute
AlI, TYPES

$499

PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

COMPARE AND SAVE

USE YOUR MAJOR

ON YOUR SAY MOR QUANTITIES AND

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

Ai=e DRUGS - LIQUORS CORRECT PRINTING
ERRORS

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY. SEPt12 abaje WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10th

14"L
' . i_ q i.nume ,, ' ,

3/$?99.

- WILD'
BIRD SEED

5LB.BAG Ii_n M.Zi,e

150L CHILI79cL
ARMOUR . Llj



Two girls, KathIee. Marie, 5
lbs. lOoL.JenniferL3sm,5Ibs. 15
.. on W9/ to Mr. and Mrs.
MarUn Peterson, Leeds I,Elk

Grove ViUoge. Brothers
Brett, 12 yeors, Mortin, 2 yeors.

- Sister: Mey, 11 years. Grmol-
parenLs MaryJaneToppiog, ElkGrove

Villoge, Lydlo Peterson,
MortonGrove.

A boy, finnin Jas.bua, 7 lbs. 4¼
sos. on 7/30/M to Mr. nod Mrs.
Gory PonG, 5147 W. Warwick
Ave., Chicago. Grandparents:
Irene Mogennen, Morton Grove,
JohnPonti, chicago.

r COUPON ,
21-4 .V FF

RETAIL PRICES
EVERYDAY ON

TABLE LAMPS
. FLOOR lAMPS TORCHIERES
UGHI1NGF1XTíJRES
. HANGING LAMPS
. SHADES -bflng al Inca

b.so for opnr r,t

SRepai,sand Rewidno
tnepl000ment parts

and Flxttwe Gloso

8PJ :::I:nslns vsb , ,,'C
TheflagIo,Thûrndy, September 12, 1985

'SAVE EVEN MORÉ
WITH THIS AO
ADDITIONAL

10% OFF
ANY PURCHASE

I id;&z»
t .. I

I I117R4 W. Ds..,tsIse D.spIlInIs1- p

NE(JSGets You Noticed
with a ReplicaT Perm

IIEIJS artd your pmtessional hair stylist will gel you
noticed with bounr3 shiny, loug-lasling curls that look so -

natural only you know it's a Répflca'

Ask for a IIEW ReplicfFertn t: -

'rogt5

-=7 CIIILe*AFULLSERVICESALON g

7629 K. WiiuikuAttemu 965-2600
Genuine IIEUS Prodnets are sold only in

professional bair styling salons, not sold in stores.

Nqusl
Free

Home Maintenance Program
- With Every

I4Eus REPUCAPERM

ledades loo BolanoilShompoo,
loo Epilame. 5oo Encore and

5òo Hnmecloess.

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. inwi

Constitution Week
proclamation

Betty ßhachelford, Conslilution Week Chairmun bus
proclamation for constitutioo wevksigned by NUes Mayor Nicholas
Blase. Acopy ofthe Proelumatioo is oo dioplay io lhc Nuco Library
Showcase, along with other material pertaining to the History of
the Conotitotion, doring the week of Sept. 57-23. Dioploy io opon-

- oored hythe2lotStur chapter NSDAIt.

Theseplemher meeting of the- program A Bicenteonial Review
Twenty-first Star - Chapter of-OorC000try'nCoontitotion".
NSDAR,willbeheldatll:35a.m. This-will be the begiooiog'of
Sept. 18, at the Park Ridge Coso- Coontitotion week, Sept. 17
try Chth, 636 N. Proopect, Park throogh the 23. Retty
thdge. Shackelford,, C000titotion Week

Hostesses for the day will be Chairman has proclamations
Loetle Bannister, Manioc Ben- signed by Mayor Martin testIer of
jalttin, Ellen Emherg, and Betty Park Ridge, and Mayor Nicholas
Howard, -hospilality chairman. Blase of Riles. This week corn-
Regent Myra Sleiobriok will io- memorales the ose hundred
trodace gaest speaker, James A. ninety-eighth anniversary of the
Williams of Wilosetiv with bio C000litution ofthe United Slates.

sv1.
9ØG9 O'

PR-VF W

The a000al Recroit awl Pay
Dues (PRO) Party in being plan-

- ned-by-the Park Ridge Veleráns
- of Foreign -Wars Post #3579 and

-

Ihe Lathes Auxiliary. The mcm-
erohip party will he held io the

Post llame, Higgins and Can-
field, on Saturday, SepI. 14.

Senior Vice Commander
Rossell Villwnek and Senior Vice
President Rane Lobh noted that
admittance will he a paid-np 1986
membership card. Dorn may he
paid prior ta the party sr at the

The WOW
dedicated t:
and their f -

patriotism a
mlmity. Veb
service and I
invited to je
Asoiliary. I
Home for fm

sod ils Aoniliary are
a serving veterano
amilies, promoting
nd serving the rom-
scans with overseas
amity members are
as the VFW nr the
sqoire at the Post
thor information.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given, pornuanl
to "MActin relation lathe use nf

- an Assumed Name in the conduct
Or lranoartian of Btnineooin the
Slate," as amended, that a cer-
tifiealiou was filed by the ander-
signed with the County Clerk of
Conk County.
File No. 1(91063 on Sept. 4, 1985
Under the A900med Name of
Labyrinth with the place of
business located at 155 N.
Michigan Ave
the true nmne (s) and residehee
address nf owncr(sJ is:- Lyoda
Rahleski, 4215 Grove, Skakie IL

Ifa picture is worth a thomas
words, perhaps a-good picture
a missing child is worth
thousand pages of deseriptin
When newspapers publish Ihei
sad rolls nf missing children, o
tes the pictures, the only clue t
the likeness of a missing child
aredarh funzyoruut nf focus.

The growing awareness nf th
problem of missmg children ha
inspired the Oak Mill Mall Me
chanto' Association lo spunnO
the Identi-Child program
presenting parents with an ideo
tificatins tòol to use if thet
children heenmc missing. Th
event will lake pIare on Satur
day, Sept. l4at the Oak Mill Matt
Milwaukee and Oakton is Nitro
hetween the hours of 12 nmn soli
3p.m. -

Instant Photo Corporation o
America will bring ito cameras
to the shopping mall, wher
parents eon have their ehildce
(from infants to teens
photographed and fingerprinted
The Riten Police Department
working in conjunction (vite

Robert McGann, MA.,
S.C.A.C., esecutive director of
Maine Township Council on
Alcoholism, will disenso the
disease and its treatment at the
opening meeting of Maine Town-

. ship Republican Women's Club's
-

new season on Tnesday, Sept. 17.
The public is invited to the

- gathering for dessert and coffee
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Maine
Town Hall, 1709 Ballard Rd.,
ParkRidge.

Following McCann's talk,
members of the Maine GOP will
hold a brief business meeting.

discussed for the group's Fall
Luncheon on Sunday, Oct. 27 at -

membership - g:: :r this eveist svitI
. - he Hon. John E. Porter (R),p a y Congressman of the Tenth

District, who represents o portion
of Maine Township in

- -Qak.Millto host ;

Identi-Child program

Meeting
The North-Northsnest5uhorhan

Droop of Y-ME Breast Cancer
Sopport Program will hold its
next monthly Open Door Meeting
an Saturday, Sept. 14, at the
Patwanhee Motor Inn, 1898 S.
Milwaukee, Wheeling, from 16
am-i p.m.

Dr Randall McNally, plastic
and reconstructive surgeon,
Rush-Preshyterian..i. Luke's
Medical Center and Dr. Mitchell
Grasseochi, plastic and rerun-
utruetive surgeon, Gtenbrooh,
Evanston and Children's
Memorial Hmpilals will speak os

Breast Reconstruelion."
Breast cancer patients, their

families and friends, and health
care profeosiunab interested in
the topic are welcome at Open
Door meetings. The-sessions are
free nf charge and reservations
are nut necessarp

Y-ME offers peer support ts
breast cancer patients via a 24.
hour intIme and educational
Open Door meetingn throughout
the Chicago Metropolitan urea.
Y-ME also provides information
on what to du if a breast lump is
detected.

Fur mure information about
the September meeting or ahont
Y_.rlp_- call the Y-74E office at

d Search (Illinois Stute .Etlfor.
of -cement Agencien to Recover
a Children) will hasidic thé finger-
s. printing. Also,.eaeh child's height
r and weight will be taken by
f- Humano Medfirotpersnnnelfrom-
n the Riles office at Rarlem und
' Howard. The complete ides-

lification package is free to
e paresls...cninpletely paid fur by
o theOah Mill Mall merchants.

r- A itombination photo, finger.
r print, informatiunpuekage in
, more useful than - fingerprints
- alone, reasoned Isolant Photo's
r owner, Fred Wertaler, su Instant
e Photo designed .a bouklet with
- space for photograph, fingerprin-
, to and identifying information
' such as the child's name,
I nickname, age, height, weight,

allergies and blond type.Palice
f departments around the cnnntry

have enpressed that giving Ideo-
e ti-Child mounted photos tu paren-
o to for filling in and safòkeeping is
I au easy and effective way to
- provide identification in cases nf
, missing children.

. GOP Women hear - -

Alcoholism Council director-
Washington, D.C. -

Tickets to the Oct. 27 luncheon
are $12 and may lin ordered theo
the club treasurer, Mrs. Lillian
Wright, 9428Bay Colony Dr., Apt.
35, Oes Plaines 60916. Phone
numheris Mi-6418. Thcywill also
be available at the Sept. 17
dessert meeting. For resec-
vatiuns tu that, call the club
president, Mrs. Carol Teschky,
724-8324, nr Lurette Kretschmer,
297.2915.

. Tri Deltas
Garage Sale

AllusIone uf Delta Delta Delta
sorority will begin their new
season with a. Gel Acquainted
Dessert and program on Wed-
neoday, Sept. 18, at 7 p.m. io tIse
home of the president, Denise
Benjamin Buten.

Trt Deltasuew tu the onrthweol
suburban area are éincialIy in-
vited to this gathering in
Arlington Heights at the Butes
residence, 130 N. Regency Drive
East.

Atums in the Des PIntura-Riles
area may call Peggy Wetter at
824-1742. -

The alsmane chapter has also
scheduled their 10th annual
garage and hake sale on Butor-
day, Sept. 21, 6rom 9 tu 4 p.m.,
also atihe Buten borne, 131) N.
Regency Drive East, Arlington
Heights. Donations uf home
habed goods and hnusehnld items
for thesalemay be bruagbtto the
Wednesday, Sept. 18 dessert,
meeting,' or on Thursday und
Friday evenings,sept. 19 and 20.
lt will he appreciated if all
donations are priced female.

Expectant
Parent Classes
The next series of North-

Western Memorial Huspital'n
Expectant Parent Classes, which
are open to the public, heglns
Thesduy, Sept. 17 at 7 p.ns. The
series uf five basic classes, plus
un optional sixth : clàso un
cesareon birth, will meet for two
hours un Consecutive Tuesdays.
The fee io $30 per couple. Advan-
ce reservations arerequired. For
liiOeinfárma.

Gen Votava ofWilliam A. Pope
Cu. in Schaunsburg will assume
the uffice of President of the
O'Hare Suhurhan Chapter #193,
National Association of Women in
Constmoctins (NAWIC), doring
installation ceremonies to be held
on Friday, Sept. 27.

Other officers to he installed by
past president and national dirne-
tsr-elect Harriet Reilly, Colum-
bian Agency, are: Roxalyn
Riggio, Riggis Caulhisg, Inc.,
President-elect; Arlene Ch.
mielewshi, LPM Co. Inc., Vice
President; Marge Karisones, Ar-
thur Andersen and Cs., Reeor-
ding Sccrelary; Jessie
Oratnwski, Enger-Vavra, Inc.,

Ronald K. Strehi
Marine Pfc. Ronald K. StrehI,

son ofEurt F. and Elly M. Strebt
of l7llGeorgiaso, Morton Grove,
has hoes meritoriously promoted
to his presenl rauh upon
graduation from recruit training
at Marine Corps Recruit Depot
San Diego.

A 1982 graduate of Nues West
High SabraI, Skokie, he joined the
Marine Corpo is October 1984.

3 DAYS ONLY!
TIWRSDAY-FRIDAY..SATURDAYSEp'1 12-13-14

WOMEN'S MEN'S CHILDREN'S APPAREL

JCPènney
'REb TAG

L
Takean25% OFFadditiOnal

All previously marked down merchandise.
WOMEN'S-MEN'S-CHILDREN'S APPAREL ONLY!

See the
sav'n4s
add up

GOLF MILL O NILES ONLY

JCPenne
GOLF MILL NILES ONLY

Csrrespsnding Secretary; Katie
Ernst, Thermo-Dynamics,
Treasorer. Directors are: Heleo
Cichy, Brand Asbestos Control
Co. ; Valija Galeniebs, Arcadia
Products, lxv. ; Diane Mato, Hm-
din Paving Company; Denise
Norherg, Gsst A. Norherg Is Son;
Charlese Parry, Brand In-
solutions, Inc.; and Barbara
Singetmann, Fisher, Atbright &
Masters. Immediate Pool
President Claire Richter, Strat-
lon-Meccon-AMC, csolinueo on
the hoard.

This event will he held al
-

Chateas Rand, 900 Rand rd., Des

Plaines. Sscial hour is at 7 p.m.,
followed by dinner al 8 p.m.
Reservations are $25 per pecoso,
and may be made with Ceri
Votava at 529-7990.

New arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Morvay nf

Hawthsrne Wsods, are the proud
parents of a girl, Jamie Lynn,
who weighed y lbs. 15½ or. at bir-
1h so Joty 29 at Lake Forest
Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. und Mro.
Frank Morvay of Nites and
Mr. and Mro. Les Hntrhings nf
Glenview.- -----------------------

o

- Specials For September -

Manicures
CALL FOR PRICES ON Pedicures

MENS AND WOMENS HAIR CUTS
. !Xnz ..%t s/aLt 2:i,qn -

MEN A WOMEN HAIN CARE
8149 N. MILWAUKEE 470-0899

n.'lt R'
. t.

, S

i--

-
-FOOD'

w. - FOODI- FOODs-- FOOD
FOOD

By
M.ds Kmj.nkl

r- '---
-

4mericanZarnpIer

-

i___: ...

The Indians 5,aght 1h,.'c clv v,'Ul,:r,.-,,f .1.',,,,,'51w,, .-s:,l
Plymnoth how b, piani :,n,l ,'slsic,,5, ':',,r:: . A k :s:,r, i, w:,v 1
oniogihccseo wssficfrcsh ,,rcl,u, l:ling. lv li ,,.r,s' usi

iicdi,,-orn st.',r,- I: ,:,v, llmsl r,',,
- with funk, fesses rod 'annul vr,,. - -

American Coro Podding

4 ta 6 em-n lobant) I/I ts',rnlns,n is'lili,'r
frnnheurnunrnb, l,ni,omilk - -

honked I ugh tir,',, m -
-2 lablenpoons Argn 4 t'ggo

nlisreh t Iotbletpou ncnrn oil
I tablmpon nougat' margaritir, welled
I tarnpnnn null -

Greana 11 3/4 ".7 I/Sv 2-inch I,ahingdioh. fining t
tharpknife, rotrnrts bcrnolnfn,mrohs,M,'asnr,-Z 1/2
estpn.Inlargeknwl,nlirlogeths-rc, restart'bOro,s,r,n:,li

- nod papper Gradually stir in milk mil ,'rt',, st antil -

umutoth. Beutinogguantil ws'II l,ls'ods'd. lOtir in ,,,r n und
murgorine until wrIt wined. l'aur ins,, prrp,,rrsl dish.
Piare it, large shallow r,tan ting pan. l',,nrr sough h,,i
wnterintupunloromeupashigba.sr,,mn mix tor,' . Bah,'
inaan'puvoo5nt,,uominulca,iro,ttil boils'ieo,'ris' d i,,
¿enter comen ant rican. Makro u t,, 9 os-rviogo.

Nntrs2 1/2 caen drained cunnrd wholr krrnr I cornac
thnwed foam soro hornets muy h.,sul,olilnissl k,r frs.oh
mro kernel

CARROT SALAD

j- -,

Thin Carrot Salud oeedn'n beep you hopping. lt's easy lo
prepare a day or su in hdsanon, na yoa duet hune ta
stay in the hituheu.

-

1/2 sup bottled Frosch solad d coso Ing
lsouepssopenparcdwusiard

1/4 teosp500 Woecessce,hicc sasse
Ijars 1g susses roch) whole bobycocr oto, drained
1 smell grcns peppor, chopped )sbsst 1/2 cop)
i sessll noies, ihisly ,lisod

Mio dressing, msslaed ned Wsecesseeo hice noose in 2-quad
bowl. 5tir is vegetables sutil csaied with dressing. Cover sed
refrigerate ut least 8 boors hot no longer thou 49 hoses.

SEI IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
FOOD-nix The Begin, 0746 N. nherme, Od., Nuns, IL 65640

Edltors Hnos The OiuhtTn 000iew All Oeoipnt
- And Edit Fur ContentAnd xpaoe.
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New president for NA WIC

Y-ME Open Door

62%
OFF
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UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
647-8989

27.40 N. kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

M

H..t 8-
Br(e$

Complete Car Care
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic Et Foreign

All Work Goarorrteed
Irr Writirrg

FREE ROAD CHECK

Assault call leads to
stolen weapons

A 38-year-o'd NUes rssidnt
was arrested for aggravated
a&aiilt; un1awfo1re of weapons,
firearms owneridenttfication
violation arai possession of stolen
propertyoesept.2.

A woman sharing an apar-
bonnE with the offender in the
8tlltblnekofMilwaukee Ave. told
police they were having an
m-gornen( when he soddenly left
the apartment. IRe relamed
seven! hours later apparently

Driver
assaulted

- ANUos residentwasdriving his
carwesthormdinthet200block of
Elizabeth and had to stop the ear
becanoe oía parked ear blocking
the passageway.

The viotim told police he
walked op tothe corto talk to the
driver. After a few words were
eochaoged. the driver esiled his
carwith a hasehatt hat and began
waving it at the vichan striking
him in the left leg. The offender
then got bacio into bis ear and
drove oft westbound on
Elizabeth.

Theviotino was onabteto givra
deseription oftheoffeoder.

OFF coupon!

Hun-yin with afriend
to our...

dmunk and allegedly threatened
to "blow ber head off" with the
automatic weapon he was
holding.

The woman ran from the
bedmoom tothehitchen where the
nifeoder put the pistol down and
picked np a shotgun from the
tobte. She then man ta a bedroom
where she locked the door and
catledpoliee.

A computer check by police
revealed the 9mm Browning
pistol hadbeen reported stolen
from à Chimagoattomney in a I
burglary.

The man was released on
$1o,tto hand and assigned a Sept
court date

Home break-in

A woman reported her home
wasillegallyeotemcdonsept. 4.

The resident who lives in the
9500 bloch of Cleveland retomed
home to had two bedrooms ran.
sached hut reported nothing was
misoiog.

Police said the offender gained
entry lo the house by kicking in
the rear basement door breaking
off the door jamh.

WAREHOUSE
OUTLET STORE:

64t2 Vapor Lane, Nues, IL
(965-4222) (Behind Ehe
Salerno Cookie Factory)

HOURS:
Wednesday,Thursday:

11:OOLm 4:3Opm.
Friday: tl:OOa.m.-

6:OOp.m.
Saturday: 10:00a.m. -

4:OOp.m
UOSED: Sadaj,,
Monday, Tuesday

Thief gets formula
A necurity, agent .forOsko

orogs in the 8 binekof Colt
Rd reported a man placed about
Io cans of infant fonnu!a into a

A Nileo resident und two corn- shopping bag and ran out of the
panions were arrested for store. Theagentonwl.imgethng
possession of alcohol by u minor into a car driven by a cunpanjon
Sept. 6. A fourth companios, 2 andanothermalepassengem.
years of age. was charged with Value wasestimatedat$tOO.
permitting consomption of
alcohol bynrinors.

ccording lo patire reports. a
seenrity agent saw the 23-year-
old man inside Ron 131 of o
motel rn the 6400 block of Tacky
Ave. which was oopposed to be
vacant. The agent theo catered
the front door of the room and
discovered thata connecting door
lo Rooms 138 and 140 had breo
forced open from 140. The agent
told police all three were sitting
at a labte in p050esoiao at an
alcoholic beverage along with a
maeijnana4ype pipe.

Police processed. the four of-
fesders on CC tickets (nian-
Jalon' court appearaace) asd
wereassigneda Sept. court date.

Drunk driver

Minors caught
drinking
alcohol

arrested
A 2l-year-otd Gleaview man

wck arrested for driving under
theinfloenee ofateabot, improper
lane usage, suspended drivers
lieenseandnofrontplates.

Pollee observed the offender
oorthweotbouad so Mitwaokee
Ave. weaving from tane to tane
and strike the center tobad
causing a bbawonton the bett frost
tireaf his vehicle. The offender
was stopped in the 948f bboek of
Milwaohee Ave. pad while being
questioned, police detected a
strong odor uf alcohol ao his
breath.

tic was released on $100 bond
and assigned an October court
date.

Wire wheels
covers stolen

A River Grove resident rapar.
ted Ang. 31 someone removed
four wire wheel eavem femo his
daughter's car parhed in the K-
Mart parking lot in the Dempoter
Plazashappiog center.

Value was estimated at a total
of $235.

Auto vandalized
A Niles resident reported his

car was vandalizedin theevening
hoursofllept.4. -

The resident, who lives in Ute
tao block of Merrill St.. told
police oumenne imeda sharp ob'
jcct to slash tise loft fruit Uro of
bis car partedontheeet.

Damagewasestbmatedat$200.

School speed
limit back in
effect -

byliee.obliinteJimEdgar
During the utnnmei.- motorisis

became accustomed to ignoring
school soues. However, school
has started and theBlmph speed
ttonitisaowmeffect. - / -

fllinois bow states that the 20
mph limit appliso on school days
between 7 a.m. m.d 4 p.m. when
children are present and- sigas
areposted. -

Adntt crossing - guardo,
auxiliary police or police officem
assist stodents at many
Crossings. Although stadent
safety patrol lenders help at
some crossings, there ace others
that depend un detects stowing
downto ensure safety.

Be espeelauy abeti for small
children, who are undictable
is their acUnes and difficult to
see. In their engomma to coma
the street, they may duet into
yourpath. -

Schsigns arelike an
old seboulharm5 A. sdino1 area
sign iopOStedWheISdIQOIgrO.md
are next totheruadwaytwwhena
sehantcronsingisaheatLAnchool
crossing sign is ed at the
reosa*alk and where there are
oehualcrossingnignals.

A good safe ioingpractî is
to stow dawn nytbme you see a
urbani sign. clamen may he held
at different hours and many an.
tivities are held atnightor aeSte
weehend. -

c.
Man Scratch
575 Limit

Monday 5 pM.
Starting September23

CALL NOW 647-9433
- BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL

1 7333 MiIwøukee Avo. NiIez
. Ml-9433

,
-E.V. Mamy" Kesig, wilt be

- stabled as President of the Chica-
go Chapter öf the Independent Ac-
coantants Association of Ittisois,
at t p.m. an Sssday, Sept. 29, at
Marriott's Liocatnshire Theatre,
Liocotoshire.

-Mr. Kesig of 6133 N. Kildare,
Chicago, has bees an accountant
far over 40 years. He iv the libate
Chairman of the Treasury Card
Program.

Other officers to be installed
arrt lot V.P. Jobo P.Karahalioo,
5097 N. Etstoo ave., Chicago;
Sacy. Patricia Kasch, 7634 N.
Mitwaahee, Nuco; Directors
Jerome Bermao 3020 W. Sher-
win, Lincoinwood; Mn Esarco,
AJE Asooc., 3525 W. Peteroon,
Chicago; Riva Broya, 5501 Lin-
cato ave., Morton Grove; Date
Taraotor, 727 Amber to., Glen-
view; Carob Tarantar, 0641
Milwaukee, Nues; aod Peter
Schmelhin, 2722 W. Pratt,
Chicago. -

---Welter manager sets
- sales record

John T. Schmalbach, general
sabes masager of Century 21
Welter Realtors, (Hartem at
Milwaukee), juol sel a new per-
sonal single nsonth compaoy
sales recarddariog July, arcar-
diogto Eon Weller, owner.

"John's sales daring July
totalled 1.6 Million dollars io
volume, which included il sabes
of single aod multi-family
residences. This extraordinary
personal praductioo also helped
the company tap the 4 Millian

- dollarmark forthernontbs, for the
secoad time is Ilse 30 year trislory
of the company", says Wetter.
"Is hetween,Joha still hado time
to do bin day ta day managerial
tasks, and eves finds lire time la
play a little golf", remarks
Welter. -

I.AnAnIu offiéers
installation

Harlem I Milwaukee
enues -

if

HAIR DESIGN

E.V. Keuig

Ed McElroy of WJJD Radia
will he loaslmaster for the
evenisg.

The todcpendeal Accosotants
Associalioo of Illinois is affiliated
wilh the Nalional Sociely of
l'ablic Acroantanls.

John T. Sehmalbaeh

teatyourHEAD

.774-4000

The Cole-Taylor Financial
Group today anoaunced that
Scott W. Taylor, 34, has keen
named presideat aad chief
esecutive officer uf Shahie Trust
-& Savings Bank by the hank's
board of directors. Mr. Taylor
previoosty served as esecutive
vice presideof af the hook is
charge of its eansasercial lending
operations.

Scott's espèrience in all\ phases of banking operations will
cootrikule to the averall strength

. of Skahie Trust," said Fránk E.Basder,
chairman of Ike beard.

-

rìtJ y ,..2w1 uP ,eoliwzad3.olpugstiv
- -
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Taylor namèd--president
of Skokiè- Trust.
"His promotion reflects his aot
olandhig abilities and the depth of
his experience in bash ad.
ministration."

Priar to his career at Shokie
Trust, Mr. Taylor was vice
presideat of commercial tending
al Drovers -Bank of Chicago,
another member of the Cole-
Taylor Financial Group.

He in a member a! the Chicago
Family Business Caoncil, Rahert
Morris Associates, the Jewish
Community Cooler and the
Chicago Bay's Club. In additioo.
Mr. Taylor is a director of The

ù :A'.-i
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Erslrepreneurshipinntitnle.
A resident of Hifhtand Park,

Mr. Taylor io a gradaste of the
University of Wisconsin at
Madison and holds an MBA from
Northwestern University.

Security Pacific
Iecority Pacific Finance Corp

announces the promotion a
Patrick Mazzanli lo manager a
its branch att5f5W. Demputer.

Security Pacific Finance Corp
operates eight offices in flliasis
including the one in Niles.

r.e1h % Veths%ood 'omm«,u

s M, Bernstein, D.D.S.

s Bon Jour Madame
s Boutique Unique

. Brautigam Florist

. Candlelight Jewelers

. Casey Sales
. Christmas Village
. Country Crafts

and Cards

_. Cutler Optical
. Debbie Temps
s Delikatessen Lingner

. European Inports
s Fortress Books

OAK MILL MALL
Merchants Association

Is Sponsoring The

Saturday, September 1 4, 1985
Noon to 3 PM

OAK MILL MAU.
7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
Milwaukee and Oakton Streets

-

NILES -

-: &em(44674'ee4e. . . . -

You will receive a free packet with a mounted photo of your
child and his/her fingerprints and vital statistics. Parents,
help yourself and the police to help your child by keeping
this identification record.

Oak Mill Mall Merchants Association

Whatever The Weather-Stay Cool & Dry Inside

. Prec'sion Field Services
. Radio Shack
-. Reckless Woman
. Rembrandt Studios
. Salamander Shoes
. Somenelt's Bakery

. The Spot Cloth'mg

. Toe The Line

. Treasures to Trinkets

. Vaughn Oil Production

. Woman's Workout World

. Yam 'n' Stuff

. Zet's Embroidery

& Framing

Gigi's Dolls and
Sherry's Teddy Bears

. Hobbies To Go

. Hollywood Tanning Studio
s House of Orient
. Intergalactic Council
. Keep It Sweet
. B. Laskowski, D.O.S
. Natures Creations
. Oak Mill Tobacco
. 011'n's
. Olymp'a Gifts

. One Hour Photo fr Video

. Permanent People



i, , ND grad tòurs Italy
: I}.I_ ' with Bradley U
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By Jim Jennrng
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(ENNING
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

GLENVIEW
729-1000

Nues West runs by North
The. Annual $unning of the cooroe.

Nifes Township Cross Country For the second year io o row
Chsmpionshipo was held on the both Senior Rocky Lee and Jsoior
Streets of Shohie thin past week. Kathy Campbell won the In-
Jost an the ruonern were eoteriog dividoal Tòwsohip Champion-
the otarthng line a driving down- ships. Both athletes ran slower
poor of rain began and soaked the than last year which was doe to
athletes throughout the 1,85 mile the heavy cáio and heat, Niles

West was victorioos on all levels
an they also won the individual
championships on the sophomore
level with Steve Rosen and the
Freshman level with Marty
Bach,

Other äthietes to finish among
the top ten hoy runners were
Senior Sean Samoel aod Juniors
Mark Kirn and Seong Lee, Nitos
North was led hy Juniors Eric
Ftiszarasd Aaron Robin,

Finishing among the top leo
girls athletes were freshmen
Peggy Campbell and Debbie
Poedol and Semom Felicia Bahshy
and Lisa Vick, Leading the North
athleles wereSenior Karol Kueho
and Sophomore Shari Rozmes,

This was the fIb year in a row
that Went has bees the Township
Champions os the Varoity Boys
levet, The Varsity Girls from
West won for the 2nd year in a

. row. Both Coach Savage and.
Coach Sloan were happy with Ike
way their athletes ras. "It is
always good to start the season
off with a win

'STARTSI SEPT.

: 21st

. ..

The Bradley University
hanhetball team coached hy Dich
Versace bored ita1y for 18 dayn
from July 15 through August 2, In

. cooperation with the NCAA and
the Italian Federolioo, the team
played 11 games agdisst Italian
and Yogoolavian CIsh Teams and
as es-NBA Italian AlI-Slar,Team.

The Bradley team won 5 and
lost 6 games played in the towns
of Porto San Giorgio, Termoli,
Cistersino and Sanremo.

Jim Len, a graduate of Notre
Dame High School io Nibs,
averaged 15,8 points and 10.1
assists while playing the bach-
court fur the touring Bradley
Braveo. His efforts earned the
MVP award io Sanreruo and the
Alt-Stac teamseleclios in Cister-

As a junior, Jim Leo averaged
9_5 points and 8.8 assists per
game last season. That assist
averagewas good enough lo bead
the Missouri Valley Cunleresce

965.5300

STARTS
SEPT.
21st

JOIN OUR YOUTH LEAGUE!
,p.. REGISTER EVERY SÁTUD ¡P4.

LPNTILSEPT. 21st

7.Oi) REGISTRATION FEE '
to covtr sanction fee for YABA

md bowling shirts
.

'4.00 Bowlung.Fee

REGISTIATlON WILL BE HELD: V

. AUG. llthand24th .
. 5;EPT. 7th b 14th r

'From9AM tol2:OO NOON

Leaning Tower YMCA's Triathlon

-----

PRIZESPRIZES--PRIZES
GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL!

C(t
. Mortoh Gróvej

.,

Th'efinalntandingn fnrthe Mor.
ton Grove Park Dintrict Meno
16" Softball Leagu were as
follows: . -

Men's 16" 'Monday'
. . . W-L.

J.W. O'Brien/LaMargartta 13-1
MortonHonse ' 12-2
GaynarMonument 8-6
McGraw's - 7_7
Jokers 6-8
lstNat'lofMG ' 5_9
Stingers 419

fr the necond straight year and Gamblers . l-13
to place third amosgjhe nation's . Me.g'n 56" TEhesday'
Division I athletes, while his total Papa's .. 13-1
anoislo sf363 sel a Bradley seasoo Pot's Place (EastSíde) . li-3
record. ' . DirtyDozen . 8-6

ApeuHeat/Air Cond. 8-6
SecandFéderal . 6-8
Kish-Uya Tigers 59
Barroom Buddies ' 3-ii
Wild Card 2-12

Meng 16" Wednenday'
AmericanRivet - 11-3
Hoodgonners
Pat's Place ' 9.5
Batlhssters 8-6

'ShokicLanes 8-6
Bringerino ' 5_9
Upstarts .. . 3-lt

lEnlerminatocs . 355
. Men's 16" 'Thurodny'

Morton Home/Jack Daniels 13-1
Smoke 13-1
Spoilers , . 8_g

'Theproof
DiPialn Construction 8,6
Demolishers ' . ' 4_io
Avenoe Office Snpply 2-ti
WICO ' O-14

Men's if" 'Friday'
Bringerino '. li-3
O'Brien Electric . il-3
Mark Aonusemei,t . 59.4
Headaches 6-8
Jamaican Gardens- 5-9
Shokie Lanes - 4-iO
BannerElectric 4_io
Rebelo - ., 4-10

lecture
scheduled

7,

The Leaning Tower "Y" will be noon. Tickets are $15, Call Andy
taking a trip to see the Chicago al 647-8222, est, 55.
'Cuhs vo. the St, Louis Cardinals Today marks the first day of
Friday, Sept. 13, 1:30 game time. - Loaning Tower YMCA's second
The bas will leave the "Y" at 12 Tower Triathlon. This fitness

challenges gives participants 30
days lo complele the distance is
biking, swimming and rosnin
that an Ironnias Triathbete corn
pIeles inone day. The Triathlo
includes a group bike ride an
will end 'with a T-shirt hash
"Everyone enjoyed our Town
Triathlon last Jannary, an
many have asked for anothe
00e" said Çarri Bash, cour
dinator of the event and Assistas
Director at LTY. Carri hopes t
involve even more people at thi
time. "This event allows peopl
lo enpand their activities an
achieve great succeso - and hay
a great lime going it!" sai
Carri.

Sports injuries

g

d

In honor of Chiropractic Forno-
der's Day, Dr. Tom O'Bryan of
Omnis Chiropractic Group in
Glenvies, will give a lecisre on
"The Prevention and Care of
Sports Injuries" on Tuesday,
Sept. 17, at 7:30 p.m. in their nf-
tice, 1500 Wanhegan Rd., Suite
290, Carillon Square, Glenview,
Following the ledere, a demon-
stralion wiU he presented on the
Eleclro-Acuocope, on eleëtrooie,
computer modulated instrument
used in the treatment of sports in-
unes ad acote and chronic

pain. The leclo,-e is free and open
tu. the public, however a resec-
aliso is necessary, For further
nfsrmation and to reserve a
tace call 99f-1234, Seating is

imiled,

Robert V. Rieger
Navy Midshipman Robert V.
leger, a 1983 graduate of Maine
ast High Scheol of Park Ridge,

ecently completed a month-Isog
unihOler training period with the

Navy and Mariocs in the Sun
"!5-g5 area.

During this period he spent ose
eck with the Marine Corps and
'O week with each of the three
ajar specialticu of the Navy:
irface Ships, Suhmarineu and
aval Aviation,

Morton. Grwe:
Park District

.Men's-16" .

Softball -

Leagues

Youth F1
Football'

Youth. Flag Foothslt, a fue,
eucitiag, and safe proguim, lu
being offered . by the Moetou
Grove Pork DiStrict 2-u buys sud
gino, tu graden one thrnugh sui
In a cooperative effort with the
Glenviow Park District, this
progrorn wifl Ornphnaiae un basic
ihsstruction of nmnuig, passing,
puntrng and blocking. Good
790rt:nn,oelahipaud rules isaterpro-
telinas are atoo stressed, The fee
fur Ike progrrn,s is $25 for
residents and $30 for non-reni-
denia, which begins September
i4, Fur more information contact
Bot, O'Shuughnonny, Athletic
Supervisor, at 965-7447,

VOlunteer, coaches
needed

Vulueteer coaches are needed
for the Youth Flag Footbnll
progemu, sponsored by the Mor-
ton Grove Park District which
beginn September i4, Help
support the youth of community
ho this fun mid euciting program:
Interested souches should contact
Bob O'Shaughuensy Athletic
Supervisor, ut 965-7447......

- Phótògraphy
. class ,. -

- Learn photography from u
professional photographer. In-
utructor Greg Duda will guide
yos through the basic operation
of the cumera, effects of nhutter
speeds and depth of field. Thin
thorough clous will teach., you
abust flank photography, filters,
basic posing, naturesholsand the
varioun typas of film. Register at
the Hiles Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee ave. before Oct.
9. Clans begins Wédnesday, Oct.
16, runs for 8 weeks and will cost
a Hiles resident $20. Instruction is
held ut the Bec. Center ou
Mitwaukeeove. Omm 7-9 pm.

Youth dance
classes

The Niles Pack Dintrict in
proud to offer the following dance
clauses for childreiì ages 5-13
years. All classes are held os
Saturday mornings at the Ree.
Center beginning Oct. li and
ronning through Dcc, 14. Por-
ticipautu who continue with the
dance program through the
spriog session will be invited tu
participate in a special dance
recital, Reginter tsr these donnes
atIbe Nileu Park District office,
7877 Milwaohee ave. Resident fee
is $1$. Non-residente pay $36 forO
weeku. All dusses are co-ed.

Ballet ages 7-ii - Some rior
hattet enperience is needed for
thin structured ballet dann, 9:45-
10:30 am.

Ballet iI ages f-13 yrs. - For the
more advanced daocer 11:30
am, to 12:30 p.m. (nIno on Wed.
0:30-7:30 p.m.)

Intro toTap andBollet ages 5-6-
Learn the basico of Tap and
Ballet. tO:300.m,-il:3f am.

Tap und Jazz agen 7-13 - Some
Tap euperieude is needed lu
enroll in this fun class which
enhances rhythm and cour-
dination. 9 a.m,-9:45a.m,

New exciting
adult classes

Nues Park District is offering u
. new class called Reflections-

which in for adults only. Cam-
pIde, your self imuge and
discover your calor by Felicia
-Kilduff, a certified calar can-
sultani_The class will cover catar
analysis, skin care, cnsmetic
maheovers and wardrobe
development. Au easy-to-carry
calor card will he presented to
each participant. Classes will be
held on Thursdays at the
Recreation Center at 7:30 to 9:30
pm. Beginning October 10, 17,34
forthe low price of only $15.

Knitting/Crochet in another
adult clans offered by the Nues
Park District. Whether you're
left or right banded, novice nr en-
perlenced, this class will be
tailored to suit your needs. Learn
u variety of stitches and make
lovely prajecta far yourself sr
sthecs. Classes start October f -
November 26 at Ike. Recreation
Center, 7077 Milwaukee -ave.
Classes will be held an Tuesdays
at IO to naos far a small fee of
osly$22. -t -

-
Please hriog scissors, 4-ply

yard (light color), G oc H hook
)crscheters) and sine 8 knitting
needles (knitters) lo dIosa so the
firat day .,.. - .. .

Art, baking añd The NIlen'- Park District's
. , . - Ladies Choice Brochare will becopper ename g available to residents on August

1$, if all guns as scheduled. Thps
.

_this season include: Water Towerclasses .

The Niles Park District is of-
Ocring the following clauses fur
children ages 5-il, Register at the
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Fees stated are
resident rojeo.

Baker's Choice ages 6-lO yrs, -
- An introduction io the art of

baking! Learn to measure
ingrediente, set oven etc. Beginn
Sat. Oct. 13 10:31-soon, $20/0
weeks,

Children'sArt ages 7-1f - For
beginners and intermediates, will
otress hanic drawing and shet-
ching techniques. Begins Thurs.
Oct. 10, 3:30-5 p.m. $18/I weeks.

Copper Enamellssg ages 5 and
up - Learn to make jewelry and
small enameled projects suitable
for gift-giving, Begins Monday,
Get, 14, 3:45-4:45 (ages 5_Ob 4:45-
5:45 (ages 9-12) 5-45-6:45 (ages
13-17). $15/8 weeks.

Now Io The Time!

With lull an lbs way, sow's Go
time to start looking loe your
4_sum home, oag to syply lac
your Amoebas 7,-earn Mortgage
with us little os

-r

.

. .

Ladies Choice Brochures -

5835 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, ¡L

"Thank Fau
They all noticed

ST. PAUL FEDERAL'S
10% gownpuy.

AMERICAN DREmast. intuban
dOwopsymOnt
bOu5t Part al
the story. -

, GUSTSGIIOCd Low 1VLORTGIIkGEMontlilyPaymentoFor
The First 5 Yes'e - -

The limerions Dream Mortgage - -

from ft. Paul Psdoeai io u -

ill-year mortgage that ud)uots
annually hut ensures . .
guazuutesd law monthly
puymsnts for the liest 5 years--pr.. Year Rate*
Apply now $04 you7l 6100ko
guaranteed a low first ysur
ratoofaslyO.00%, -

000001 PseoeslagO Pato

11.36% StRiul FCdeIa1 Bank.
-

For Savings

Place, ihr- mualeal iA Chorus nation of Women's role in the
Line". Old -World Wisconsin, the history of Chicago.
World Alive Eshibit in Techny, Trips are for ladles only. Non-
IL. and a special tour of Chicago residents may nuis attend trips
feutnris Mbrsha's unique ensila- for a siíghtlyhigherfee.

VISIT OUR
- the change /,,/"BrantP Salon & Health
::. in'me" / ' Club - Under One Roof

/ 3 Month Health Spa Membership
0« ,,h.oua, h. 'es 50' 500 thlo nt only \

:'r"7-"' :0ml
:ip° -

. C.,dih,h.7.iU We,knsh
BEAUTY SALON SERVICE 10% aif

. o.:, Oh.O's. nl,, lk,sbl,.g M.k..,p

. a.:, s.o.s . M.gih.5.

. I,,, slyli,g
Cas

Olussousk AVAILABLE 4h00 FACIALS
m., n.b, es,,., n,.ili, CbS 0,,,..,

lh,,.&F,i.5l,O 5*i.5's
oh,. 8.5 . Call O,. 5.1

967-0420 967-0421

7,

::IF °

, ,,
_,,-'

0',

MoreFlexibilltyForYou
Your Ameelosa Dream
Mortgage eau ho poi4 olI ut
any time without psnsity. Il
you oeil your home, Il lun in
uuoamsd by a qualifIed buyer.

gug wove
oVsn built-
io a opeobsi
leatuse sa
that you nan

oOsvsrt your Amnrtosu Pesais
mortgage to o tIZnO ests bilan
is Ibis Pillare.

CaU ForYour
Sh$1/4Bfflion!

Apply sow to tubs advantage o
our ourlent low ratss. It, Paul
Federal hua set salde aver
$114 billion to kelp ilbteagoaas
buy tkslr dream homos.

For Wmpl.ts details, Sau
any St, Posi Federal silice
... sr see ystir realtor.

CHOAGO - ROLLING MEADOWS DOW9IESS iRin'S
87W Whet Os,thh005a, 000iOfOlil-0000 still lilrobiltRouOOWilO/550'tOOil 00g eootutihOtssei msilo/oou.757t 5

REGIONAL LOAN OFF CES



Review classes
for SAT and ACT

Nowsthetime totk review
cless for the SAT and ACT.
Preparetion classes begin Oc-
tober 3 io Nilee. Lestiog four
weeks,uud running 2 mvi one helf
honro each night, these el'oue
aidthèstudent m ferfOrmIflg bet-
heon college entrence testo.

Can e student prepuce for the
SATm.d the AC?, the two impur-
teilt college entrance exams?
Aithoogh there is no guacentee of
nuperior scores, there is littlç
doobt that o review of the
matenal -n lije tOsto, and an
acqoointance with the test for-
matncao only benefit.

Tent Review Asnociates has
hem. nmrnng review sensiom for
Seven years. The preparation
cowum incimles a review of the
vmtal and math that is on both

Theverbal section covers
voenbulary, streoving prefix, sut-
fix and reefs, anaingies, reading
comprehension, sentence com-

m question and grammar.
Indwjed forthe ACT is Coverage
uf the Naturailfcience and Serial
Sde..ee nectiosu nf the ACT. to
the math portion, algebra,
geometry, equivalents, word
problems and binnminals are
reviewed. Inelmiedinthe $1 fee
are review materials and sample
mama for the students to pcae-
lien theskills theyleacn.

.

Dr. Lynn Dieter and Or. Jane
Simmons, both currently em-

yed ut Maine Township High
Sthool Eaut, In Park Ridge, are
TrRestewAsnoda Because
they am carrently teaching and
working with students they are
well versed in the requirements
fur colleges and talk with the
otndenb in the review csurne
abont college choices and what
mases must be taken at what
tom.

In general the SAT is required
by private universitim,and the
ACT is required by the state
schools in the Midwest. Although
same private Universities may
accept the ACT scorn, the two

exams Ore not totally inter-
changeable. It is generally

. arkhowledged that Ihe SAT is the
more difficult lest. Test Review
Associates covers preparation
for both lests, and Dr. Lynn
Dicter commented, "Io the ver-
bal sections, the basic principles
tested are the same; however,
the presentation nf the qnestion
and the vocabulary are harder on
IheSAT. In addition, the SAT will
be in the format of qoestiom io
analogies, reading comprehen-
sinn, antonyme and grammar.
The ACT has primarily only
English usage." Dr. Simmons in-
dicated that the math problems
ontheSATaremore difficult.

Much publicity has been gives
lately to whether preparatory
programs do help. Dr. Dieter and
Dr.Simmons beievetheydo, and
seeimprovementin students they
teach. In addition, review cour-
ses for exams have been around
for years, beginning with
preparation for the law hoards
and the medical schnol exams.
On the East Coast, these
programs for the SATand ACT
have euistedformayyea.-n, añd
only within the last five or six
bave they been available in our
area. Test Review Associates
wereoneofthe first groups in the
area and judging from a recent
artiste, the most reasonable.

There will never he a way to
"prove" whethera review course
raises a student's score because
of the number of variables. But,
pechapolikemanyotherthings, it
certainly can't hort. Moreso,
though, the students gain a con-
fidenceanda familiarity with the
material they wouldn't have had
otherwise. And with importance
of the tests for college accepteur
ce, thesealoneace important.-

More information shoot Test
Review Associates SAT/ACT
Review is svailahle by calling

-38I8 during the day, or 299-
3897m the evening.

TEST SCORES LOW?

Need Higher -

College Test Scores?

Prepare BEFORE
the next SAT and ACT tests

Classes Begin October 3

CALL: 825-3818

-
TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES

Experienced Leaders ¡n Test Preparation

The University of Illinois at
Chicago wifi offer, beginning in
September, undergraduate and
graduate engineering courses at
Oaklan Community College.

Alt courses ace open lo bath
degree-seeking and non-degree
students. The undergraduate
courses are being offered lo sup-
plement the 0CC Pre-
Engineering program; qualified
0CC students may dsal-esroll
with ifiC. Enrollment also is open
to working people who have the
appropriate prerequisites andin-
tend eithertu pursue a bachelor's
degree in engineering or lo

w.

First class begins studies --- -

at culinary school
The Culimoy &bool of Kendall

College, hooted in Evanston,
officially opened its doues to the
fient eluso on Semhee Il. The
foetyotsdmtu inthefiestriaso are
beginning u 21-mouth poogesm of
ulodies lo peepusa them for

- professional careers no cooks and
chefs. The students will follow a
oequeotially.oeganioed esreics-
bm beginning with fundamental
knowledgeundskllls and evolving
lo cmsples teoels uf theory mut
penctice. Clauses will be held os
the Kandall Campus io the
mmstly inniollod demosotrution

and peofonuional kitehanu.
Enpesionced c.hef/inoteudarn-e the inotmetion which

ma
lllo no snoB un theory to 000mo

that stedooto become familiar
with nil saperlo uf professiosal
mukaryondeffastive fondocevice.

Chef Jahn Drue will teach
lofrodurtioutoProfesoiouul Cook-
my und Bells Proficiency. Under
»rau's gunlance, otudeols will
gem both theo.y und bands-on
esperiamo in the basim of

essinnnl food .
toSO in oneof the thirteen chefs to
he feetocnrl m " Grout CheLo nf
Chicago." - scheduled to mr os.
ts.bllc television this fall. Douz
Onu chut M the Wumetk 0.19
when he und the 005tzoenot were
anlerted fer the-PBS seelen. Reto

currently Esecutive Chef et
Georggs in Chiengo.

Chef Moniqs.a Hooker will
touch Stocka und 9a.m. Thin
ensene intrsdsme uls.de.gs lo the
"mother sauces" (bechamel.
demi-glace, eupognole, tono,
and Veloute) end the r.wepmmd
muses derived femo lisos. Honk-
er woo-born in Fhmwe ned
.eceived bee training in oretano-
ants along the B.1 meet. h.
Chicago, shabzse,z, onnme fan
herself no u cooking insiendor.
fu.ol stylist, and calme. In l9.
ehe opened Maniques Cafe et
213 W.lnolitute Plamin Chicago.
lt is s .egaure, arel retail
operetios. ugedaliziag in 9-ed.
fosal prepared daily.

Aolbm.y F.wnd.iof Fach Ridge
will teach two rosumethin fell. In
Product Idodificelirn. m.d Cam
Cooled, Frmwid will poseido
students with the hank-
- fn selerling, msing,
nod bundling 5ha
used by foadwrni.w eidabliais-
meato. Is Meet tdretifruikz., he
will help et50n to ithedify
osemos cuts of nn, lzy.
end fish und to josigo the .pwiuty
andynddofnmim.sndo. Fcneds
u unte of the Calazy
lnstits.te nf Anamirn Ian a
beckgzo.usd in the kuobrenise
industoy. It hahafas us
General Maonger nf the Enseno

acqnireaddjljoe.,fa
In tIre gradoate coarse area,

professionals in - either
engineering oc related arcan will
be able to complete a mast&
degree in Electrical Engineering
and Computer Science, or in
Mechanicaj Enei inthem
years, by taking one evening
course during each re_guiar qua..-
terof inslcuctjon (fall, winteran.j
Spring), and by working con-
currently nr during the swnzner
una thesisnrpmj Nondegr
studmts may enroll in selected
Courses to gain additional
training and upgrade their

Available now in tile MidWeSt a quality pran
for the training of cooks and anorentice chefs

fUlly accredited iiege.
Enrollment is limited. Full lininciel md pacbgenejub
FOr ininovitise Isiderplease neil coupons, 011312atu.lsgo
Nra classes begin rich Ohesi. D Doc. OMs,. Ojuoc
uhmtmulMetn.l.es
Ita C.11na,ysnt..lntlli.dnll C.11ne
24es unl.gH. Cenas,
E,s,uts,, lL6Ol
Pieuse urti !olderon Your Culinary lichait.

c,i - nur,

.-- S.-,,
r,Snru,,l I

___,,_______

cososlay CluhinHÌdend Perk.
Oregmy Stulin wilt teeth totes-

d.s toila. Fuadnervire Imimo
tey/Senitstires this fall. While
withilas filiando Returzt Amo,

99dm trained over 400
reetanedoorn end hotel opecators
in the Illinolu senilalion reztifico-
tkuspongmm, Beai0000f his work
with foudnoreice lepfeeei.nls ut
.5_ny levelu, 99db tamba at the
in_ fr_n nseend pamp
liven. ¡fe lll b,p ifudentu to

no mrd mpeidate these
sussve9-wnam nod

em framinwe aietanrento
will be inoited to diurnos the
me feetsosen- of their opera-
lions whit the dann.

The QalinnnySd.00IOf Kicudall
Cullege was eetzbliohed to holy
amut the oty irmreasmg
desmed lite weildiwined person-
nrl in the hitalimo of quality
:.eulaormitu mrd fondoervice es.
laHiuhawegn. The &lsout odmitu
9-sty etsadentu to Cu auwormote
degfee poogeamqunzterly.i, Sep-
tbor. Dernanhor, Muzc and
¡me. Beannue of . the -greet
hitzeent in lis, poogram the
iasreeeaingmuobor of applicants,

ilied ifmImsta are admeted
un .5 first-come, firnt-uecved
heals.

For Sertisse i.sfonnnlioo, cell
Jews Young, flicosfee of Admis-
rk_na et 866-1304.--

University of Illinois-lhicago
engineering çòurses at 0CC

onalskilto.
Undergraduate courses being

offered during the full term,
which begms on September 23
and concludes November 57, are
'Engineering Economy'
(TUesday and Thursday, from 3
to 5 p.m., at 0cC/Des Plaines,
1600 E. Golf Rd.) and Ther-
modynamics' (6 tu 8 p.m., at
0CC/Des Plaines;-daysto he
dedded), - - -

Undergraduates and graduate
students may em-oil in 'Digital
SignalPrucesning' (6 toßp.m., at
OCC/Skakie, 7701 fi, - Lincoln -
Ave.; days to be decided) and
'Computer-Aided Design and
Manufacturing' (6to 8 p.m.,at
OCC/Skokie; daystobede.,jdeuj).

-
Graduate students muy -

register for "Advanced lAncer
A.salysis' (6 tu 8 pin., at
OCC/Sk; daysto he decided).

Prospective studento may ute
tam a speciauy coded applimtios
by calling Dr, Fred Salzberg,
Chairman of the 0CC Pre-
Engineering program (635-1861),
OrDr. P,LE. Ustenzh, enunciate
dean, College of Engineering,
University of Illinois at Chicago
(9%-2311). -

Registration forfull clasum, as
well as late admissism, will be
conducted September 16, frodI 5
to8p.zn, at0Cf/Skokie.

.L-*QULT tfu.
r EDUOAT!GW'I
I,-- PROGRAM J (s

A
Enrichment - Center offers
individual SAT reviews--

Admission lo the right college
is u critical fuclor in a stsdent's
pursuit nf career goats. That's
why most high school Seniors ore
planning to tube the three-hoor
Schnlustic Aptitude Test (SAT)
thin coming Fall. Scores from
this exam, designed to measure
math und verbal abilities, ore
soed in combination with grade
ppint averages by many colleges
os determining criteria for sd-
mission. Therefore, increasing
nmnber of students are turning to
preparation ¿sornen to ossint
them in reviewing for this all
important enäm.

Starting is October, Tire
Enrichment Center located in
Carillon Square, will offer a
unique approach lo SAT review.

MONNACEP adapts
in-district tuition policy

Following sait with o recent
policy adoption of the Oakton
Community College Board of
Trustees, the - MONNACEP
Executive Board has adopled o
policy that allows persons who
live ont of the 0CC dislrict, but
work inn the district, to pay in-

- district tuition. -
MONNACEP is the son-credit

adnit continuing education cam-
panentot 0Cc, in cooperation
with the -Maine, Nilen and Glen-
brook high schools.

The new policy meons that per-
suns who live outside al the
Oakton district-, bnl work in the
district ore eligible for is-district
tuition raten, upon written
agreement by the employer,
renewable anonally prior to the
start of thefalt term. Tbitisn

Bused on their philosophy that
mare can be achieved when fucus
is csncentruled so only those skill
areana student peruonulty needs
to enrich, each 40 hour is is-
dividualiued and custom-
designed. Besides private
couching, euch review includes
simulated teuf-lohing nessions
using the SAT enam format und
csmputer.assinted (IBM & AP.
PLE) practice and drill.-

The Enrichment Ceotor's
program Ost OOIY develops each
stndent'n ability to attain hin
masimam academic potential,
hut also builds uetf.csofideace
through in-depth, organiced
preparation -'na essential to suc-
cens. For more isfarruatian, conS
tact the center ut 729.7335.

charges, which vary ty program,
may either be paid by the em.
ptoyee or billed to the company
directly bythe College. -

For a course such an "Basic
Computer Concepts," the dit-
ference between is und ont.sf-
district tuition is $0553 ($39,
compared to $t07.l3(. For the
"RN. Refresher" conrsc, the dif-
ference is $336.37 ($191, cans-
pared ta$517.37(. -

The aewpulicy m'in effecl for
bath full and part.time em-
playeen of businesses in the
district. Forms veri(ying em,
pinymeni ta he submitted with
registration, should be necoced
from participating emplapers. -

For additianal infarmation,
call 992-955f. - --

Marillac opens College
Night to community

Murillac High Schuol, North'
field, welcomes parents, friends,
family and neighbors to College

-
Night, Monday, Sept. 23 trum 73f
to 9 p.m. in the Student Center
and clussruumn.

Aimed at parents of junior and
senior girls, College Night wilt
include a preliminary Financial
Aid Seminar in Room 123 at 7
p.m.

"College Night in a service we
offer parents und friends lo con-
veniently assist them in
gathering information and en-
ploring alternatives on what (ocal
and out-ut-town colleges hive tu
offer their duoghters," said Mrs.
Glorio Moore, Senior and College
Counselor al Murilloc. "A-great
deal of information is needed
before. a wise decision on a
college choice can be made and
College Night is the 'first step,'"
shesuid.

Marilluc continues lu keep
students informed by updoting
stodesln throogh their SOS group
caunneltng classes; by posting

notices is the Student Center and
Counselors' Waiting Roam and
by inviting college represen-
tativen tu informally meet with
interested ntndeots during bock
hours in theStudent Center.

A partial listing of colleges
reprebented includes: Aquinas
College, Michigan; Barst
College, Illinois; Belail College.
Wisconsin; Bustos College,
Massachusetts; Cardinal Siritch
College, Wisconsin; Carleton
College, Minnesota; Carthage
College, Wisconsin; Catholic
University of America, District
of Colombia; University nf
Chicago, Illinois; Clarke College,
Iowa; College uf the Haly Cross,
Massachusetts; University of
Dayton, 0hio' Creighlsn Univer-'
sity, Nebraska; DePanw Univer-
sity, Indiana; John Carroll
University, Obis; Lewis Usiner-
sity, Illinois and Loras Univer-
sity, Iowa. -

For mure information, call
Marillac at 446-9111g,
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Careers in the
Hotel & Travel industry

Standest's of Inbernalianal
Travel Trainisg and Hbtel
Schools, include bright high
school students with goad cam-
municalios skills, recent college
graduates and people seeking
new and challenging careers.

During the month of Septem-

ND Back to
A Back to School Night for

freshmen andsnphomare parente
will be held $ Notre Dame High
Schuol for Boys, 7g55 Dempsler,
Niles arr Thursday, Sept. 12 al
7:11p.m. -

All fceshmen and sophomore
parents are encanraged lo attend
and follow their non's ichedule
penad by period.

her, the school in offering in-
terested parties the opportunity
to attend a Career Day where

- they wilt actually participate in a.
class and in the work heing done
by the students.

Reservations will he required
since there is limited umonnts nf

School Ñight
The night allows purenln an op.

psrtunily to meet their son's
teachers and became acquainted
with the objectives and enpec-
talions for the course.

Representatives from the
Mother's and Father's Clubs will
he is the cafeteria to meet with
parents during the evening.

rEvENING
L CLASSES

space is their classes. inter-
national Travel Training and
Hotel Schools ore unique in that
2g majar corporations are in-
volved in teachiug their caucom.
These corporations include
Asnerican Express, Trans World
Airlines, Princess Cruise Cam-
puny, American Express, Hilton
und Sheraton Hotels, and Holiday

Inn, to name a few. Further is-
formation and reservations can
bemode by calling Echots Inter-
national Travel and Hotel
Schools, 3t3 E. Ohio, Chicago, IL,
&611 at 943-55(10.

10% off SAT Pre

40 kaum of individual instruc
tion for only $395.t6-fc. (a',
for signing up by Sept. 30,1':

. t:slj,,,i,p,l i,-,P,ir,,e,i,ii,,re,i,
"i - ((((II ('('I.E

Studests choose their haars

Call 729-7330 now!
f'..S. 'i,, ,'«i1, -i- .1(1 in-' iris Çios

/ THE
ENRiCHMENT

-, CENTER

Travel -Hotel
CAREERS r

Pchols botcnsationa( hotel and fl'avc(
Schools cas frais you in &8 short socciss
to enter these irsdustrirs where mana-
qerial potential is available with or
without a college degree.
At Erhols, Students are taught byesecu-
tives from the MARRIOTF, TWA, FRIN-
CESS CRUISCLINeS, IIILTOII, WESTIN.
AMERICAN AIRLINCS. SHERATON.
AMERICAN EXPRESS. Compater train-
ing ieclnded.
Th explore your potential in these ever.
growing iedustnes...

CALL WEEKDAYS

(312) 943-5500

[chois InternatIonal
Hotel Schoois, Inc.
International Travel

Training Courses, Inc.
for Those

Who Stricv
l'or C5ri'lle,iie

en, SCHOOl_S VivIr IC
rmcocotncr 92':,
crnrtebto PLsCrncrri

Would You Like
To Work In
A Hotel-

rnstvtnrls,

I'RONT DESK

RESERVATIONS

MARKETING!
SALES

EOOD &
BEVERAGE

t'RONT OFFICE

CO NTION
& MELTING
I, NING

The travel and hospitality is-
dustries create jobs twice as fast
as the overall economy, and
prodocea new jobs during
economic recessions, Ap-
proximately 5 million people
work io 1k/se isdustries in the
United Statea. The bsurism in-
dustry is the largest, providing
employees in 20 out of Oar 50
states with jobs.

Evelyn Echols, President of In-
tersatianal Travel Trainiog and
Hotel Schools, Inc. stales io a
recesl survey, that over the past
23 yearn, International Travel
Training Courses has maintained
a consistent placemeni record nf
Over 52% , and in the past three
years from 1963-1985 has been
95%. The hotel achnol's
placement record has remained -' O------:. ..,
at Over 95% every year since it's -

inceplion. Evelyn Eehoto

WouIi You Like
To Work In The
Travel Field For

AIRLINES

TRAVEL AGENCY

CREJISELINE

CORPORATE
TRAVEL
DEPART!1ENT



Persons interested in a
cosmotologist career can enroll
at the Pivot Point Beauty School,
1791 W. Howard st., Chicago.

The nine-month day and
evening classes offers hair
design, hair sculpture, trics
analysis, perms, solos
management, color, facials aod
makeap.

Classes are divided ints fresh.
mes, sophomore, junior and
Senior advaoced levels. Slsdents
most finish 24 weeks of class
work before completing 15 weeks

st. John Lutheran
school teachers installed

On Suoday, Sept. 8, the
teachiog staff of St. Joho
Lutheran Day School was io-
staUed at the second service by
the Reverend Thomas K. Stoehig,
pastor of Ike ehnreh. St. John
(Missoari Synod) is located at
7429 N. Milwaskee ave. (one
block sooth of Harlem) in Riles.
Ssnday School classes resumed
that mornmg at9:lSa.m.

New teachers installed are Mr.
James M. Hohnhaam, Priocipal,

Beauty school opens career
in cosmotology

on the salon floor, where they
work so elienlu. The school also
offers a mock stale hoard exam
after stodeotu complete their ad-
vanced senior level before they
take their state licensing test.

According to a Pivot Point
spokesman, students range from
16 to t3 years of age. Stadesls
also have the option te attend day
Oreveniog classes.

Tsitión is 55,59e and financial
aid, loans and grants are
available, as well as a paymeot
instaltmentptan.

and Miss Arlene Meyer; Miss Sue
Degner was commissioned and
Installed; retarning teachers,
Mrs. Kristin Stoebig and Miss
Heidi Herpoisheimer were also
installed.

For additionat information os
how you may obtain a Christian
Education for ysor child, you are
encoaraged lo contact Mr. Hohn-
kaam (64y-1132( or Pastor
Stoekig (647-9857).

Begin Your New Exciting Career Today?
POut Polvi, She foremost Leude, Iv Oeoury fduCetiev.
will Show You HOelctecome A S coneful. Wall-Paid
Hol,dnsl gverinJust lO Movths

. save Evade g Clowns . FIeoeoIwSAIa
JObPInvemeet . Stete/Vnfn,aeftpp,ovoei

World Famoso

Beauty School --
Call 4650186 or doS-017f

- - Pleuse HaoeaCorne,CovsulrovrCovluctMn.
lJQlWHnnoojOr. rioOO

wvrcme lLaaaaa cr,.srou.z;p pho,&

n.O.22 AskAoySaeeensfal Hnlrdesi5nor Why PICO? Pale? la 'C

ILLINOIS MASONIC MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF NURSING
Let our diploma program toe yoar first step to a
Bachetor of Science degree in (Macsing.

Oegiv Yost educatiov nl our lrvspilel-basnd
school. louvdd iv t 001 - Oorclivically.onested
proora,v otters you hnvds'ev pa rievlvernear y iv
youreducatioval provnss (much earlierthev mort
uvlun,u uy pregrems(. AsO. iv additiov te your
clivicol noperiesce . you also will cart approoi-
merely 30 hours of credit toward e oolleoe
degree. Whet you Oraduate from sur two-and.
eve quaver year ptauram, ysull be qualified to
taise the ON LI cevsureeo am; then, you cay im-
mediately ears money es evurseiv a uuriety of
professional uettivgs.

Work by day and attend calle aeolasses is the
evevic o I orolceonrs al. Iv very little timeav-the
average Iwo yeatsyou could lieish requi re- -
meets for e OStI. This weave that step I
step 2I Compare that with founyears of espensice

Take the first step to a OSN acd the erviting
tercer epper tutilies It offers at the Illinois
Maso io Medivel Center School of Nursing. Por
furih Information, write or caill

Ittino asonic Medical Center
Scho of Nursing
836 W. Wellington Ann. -

Chicago, IL 60657
975-1600, est. 5830

y-

Felician Co
options for

Felician College, 3100 W. Peler-
sos Ave., Chicago, a two-year,
Catholic college for men and
momeo, makes available to ils
ntsdenls o variety of options for
future ssccess.

As a liberal arts and career-
oriested college, Felicias awards
Associate io Arle aod Associate
io Ajrptind Science degrees in
several academic cosces-
Iraliove. Grodoales have the ap-
tian el transferring to a four-year
coltegn fc ccntiooe their
education 16 hie baccalasreate
level or of termioatieg their
sladies to seek employment iv a
field of their choice. Programo
offered by Feudas College io-

- dade -art, huoiness, computer
science, humao services, pre-
health, pre-law, arlavd maule
edocation, secretarial, basic
alcoholism cosnseliog, aod voice.

Io keeping with its long-
fasnded commitment to the
student as a individoal and ito
tradition of academic excellence,
Fetieian Colleges offers ito
studeots those opportanilies
which positively develop their
amiqoe qoatities. This design for
leadership makes possible ike
achievement of personal goals
and prepares stsdests to eon-
Iribote te their ssno and to others'
happiness.

Chartered by the Stale of
Illinois in 1926 and officially
recognized and approved by the
Office -of the Superintendent of
Pohtic Instruction of the Slate of
Illinois in 1955, Felicias was oc-
credited by the North Central
Association of Colleges und
Schools is 1977. The Fvlieian
Sisters, who established the
College god continue to operalge
it today, originally isteoded the
College as av educational io-
stilalion for members of their
religious community; however,
in 1907, the College made the
decision-to open its deoro lo lay
stndhots_ aod became co-
edacatienal in 0974.

Located io the nurthmeot sec-
tino el Chicago, Felician College
offers ils otudeslc ahiend of sr-
ban and suburban conveoieocec.
Maie lranspsrtatioo arteries
previde easy access lo the
College, and Ike udcaotage of
oearby cultural, edueatiooal,
medical, and recreational
facilities permit telai growth en-
periences neressary for personal
andaeademic success.

During the lStS fall oemeoler,

liege offers
the future
Felicion College offers general
core csurees, sock os Eoglish,
malkematico, behavioral osd
social scieoceo, philoosphy,
theology, modern lasgoages,
music, art, and oatural scieoceo,
mhich form the hosts of the two-
year program. Among the cour-
5es opecificolly iteoignated for
student decelopmest is special
areas arel Computer Science,
Health 1er Effective Liviog, lo-
troductios lo Bosivess, Acc005-
tisg, aed Humas Services,
Aerobic esercise and tannio
provide physical fitness oppor-
tueities. The Cultural loeigkts
Series--concurrently offered
courses in Comparative World
Literature, lostitutloos of Major
World Coltures, and Wend
Religions-provides enriched, in-
terdisciplinany, and inter-
divisional stadies in literature,
history, and theology of major
world cultures.

On a regalar basis, the Adnit
Educatioo division of Felician of-
fers general edneatios, special
interest, secretarial, and
business courses. to addition,
evening and Saturday classes in
basic alcoholism connecting are
conducted. These courses are not
new to the College; hewever,
sindeols may now earn an
Associate in Applied Science
degree in Susie Alcoholism
Counseliog upen completion of
their studies. -

. Feudan welcomes inquiries
and orges prospective slodento to -

arrange for a College visit. There
Io 0e snhntilote forthe enperience
of actually being os campus and
per5500lly wilseosiog the in-
teçoction si the college corn-
muoity os reflected io ils spirit of
learoiog aed growth. tequiries
about Felicias College aed
Orraogemeols for Visito moy hé
shade by phone al 535-1915 sr by
mail Is Director of Admissioos,
Feudan Csllcge, 3805 W. Peter-
50e Ave., Chicago, IL 60059.

Homecoming
committee member
Millihie University josior

Carol Zuegel of Pork Ridge is a
member of the homecoming
plasoiog 5mmittee at the
University. She io co-chair of the
spirit committee.

She io the daughter el Herb and
Barbora Zuegel, 746 N. Elmore
51., Park Ridge, and a 1963
graduate el Maine 0001k High
School.

FELICIAN'
, - .A die amoCo e. mn-veer CalhnlicCnllegn, wish a Cradle'ne el
encellenee fled anonnels lar nnur tusare.

. Quality education at an affosdeble coat
. Accredited degree peograms

s Day and avening classas
. Convanlsnttyiocated campus

FOR INFORMATION
CALL 539-1919 NOW

- FEUOAN UGE
3800 WEST PETERSON AVENUE a CHICAGO, IL 606W'

Graduates
sought-for
class reunion

Snllivan High SehnolTbc 1964
graduating classes Of Sullivan
High School in Chicago will be
celebrating Iheir "better late

-

thou never" Slot rennion at their
Alma Mater. lt will he a costalgie
cceoing 00 October 15, when they
come "home" ugaio. For further
iofsrmatios, call 677-4949 (Mon.-

- Fri., 9 sm-b p.m.( sr mnile;
Clans Reunios, P.O. -Boo 844,
Shokie, IL6S07t. -

Sullivan High SchoolThe
graduating classes of Jasnary
aod Joon 1965usd Jannary t9tt
hoco decided te merge for Iheir
55th annlverkary celebration,
which mill take place os Saturday
evening, November- 53. The
reunion will heheld at Sallivan
High Schooland the committee
lu searching fer classmates. Call
677-4949 (Mon-Fri., 9 am-S
p.m.) 1er fnrther information, or
write: Claus Rension,- P.O. Ben
044, Phobie, tL60076.---

Taft and Mlles NorthThe
graduating -classes of 1575 from
Taft High School in Chicago and
Nues North High School io

- Skohie, will be taking place tIsis
year. Taft 7h snitlhe held at the
Holiday Inn O'Hare on Friday
evening, October 1S.:and Niles
North 75 reunion will he en
Friday evening, November 29 al
the Hyatt Liscelissvood. The,
committees ore nearching for
their classmates-call gy7_4545
(Mon-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.tss.( or
write: Class Rennion, P.O. Boo
144, Shokie, IL ttO7O.
- Asotin High Schoolthe
following high school resnioss
will be taking place this year
Irom Austin: Josnary and June
19go at Chevy Chase Country
Club, Wheeling, IL, Oct. 5. 1942fb
and 1943 at Fireside too is Mor-
tos GroveNov. 5. 1544'!, and
1545 at Bnigaste's Banquets io
Des PlainesNov. I. Please con-
tact Class Reunion, P.O. Bun 844,
Shehie, IL 6607f for fnrther infor-
matien, Or telephone 677-4545 for
forther information (Mon-Fri., 9
am-b p.m.).

Lake View 114gb Schnal-1965
graduates fromLahe View High
School in Chicago will be
celebrating their 20th year efuso
rennion on Friday evening, Oc-
lober 25, at Bnigante's Banquets
io Dro Plomes. For information
call f77-4949 (Mon-Fri., 9 am-S
p.m.) or write: Class Reunion,
P.O. Bon 044, Skolsie, IL 6007f.

Tsley High RemsionThe Jos-
uary and June classes nf 1555
from Tuley High School wilt be
gotheriog for their 35th anoiver-
sory on Saturday evening, Oc-
tober 19 at Ike Chevy Chase Cous-
try Club is Wheeling. All alumni
cootact: Class Reunion, PO. Bon
644, Shokie, IL 61070 sr call 677-
'4949 (Mon..Fni,, 9a.m.-Sp.m.).

Sooth Shore High Schoolthe
graduotiog class of June 1960
from South Shore High School in
Chicago will be celebrating their
25th anniversary an F"iday

I

evening, October 11, at the rayait
Lincolswnod Hotel. The csmrnit-
lee io requesting that all alumoi
contact Class Reunion, P.O. Bon
544, Shokie, IL 60076 or call 677-
4949 (Moo-Fri., 9-am-S p.m.)
for forther delails,

...1L,.*DUL.T 1_.
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New principal
. at Márillac

The Dangbters of Charity of St. -
Vincent De Paul have annoanred
the appointment ofSr. Aso Marie
Butler, DC as new principal at
Mnrillac Higle School, Narthlield,

Sr. Ann Marie, formerly prin-
eipal of St. Chridline School of
Yeungntswn, Ohio,wao a charter -

faculty member of Maritlac from
1067-1977, chairing the Social
Studies Department until 1975

-

andserving ao assistant principal
from 1575-1977. From 1577-1978,
Sr. Ann Marte was college ucd
career counselor at Memorial
High School, Evansville, Indiana.

Sr. dass Marie, who earned her
BA at MaritIm College, St. Loom
and ber MA at De Paul Usiner-

Stetson candidate -

for OCCboard
Keonelh W. Stetson tóday has

announced his candidacy for the
Oaktso Community College
Beard of Tr'rislees.

Steloso, allorthhrook resident
for 13 years, is an enperiesced
edaéator. Ile recemvrd his
Bachelor's and Mosler's degree's

- from theUniversity of Wisconsin
(Madison), aod earned his Doc-
tor of Philesophy degree from
Loyola Vsmvrrsily (Chicago). Ile

Chef jòins - -

faculty of
Culinary School

Chef Mark Prece will join the
faculty of The Calirary School of
Kendall College this fall, aerei-
ding to Albert Furbay, Vice
Presideol for Academic Affairs.
Forbaysays that Perce will leave
bin position as Executive Chel of
The Crystal Pavilion in Kaosas

- City, Missoari lo concentrate his
abilities and energy in teaching
those who aspire - to be
prefensionOl chefs. The Culinary
School oflern a 21-month program
for the professional training of
csnkn and apprentice chefs.

As Execotive Chef of The -
Crystal Pavilion, Prece has been
in - charge of all kitchee
operations servicing it and Iwo
other restasranlo located in Kan- -

nao City's Crown Center. He also
has sapervised a large produc-
tian kitchen, providing products
for other snits of American Fond- -

service, the Hallmarb Cem-
paoy'n Rentanrant Division. How
doeu be manage to keep
everything canning smoothly?

- Prece sayo it reqaires
orgaoiaation, skill, and a hule
magic. -

- Dnring 610e fall term, Prece
- miti work with the other chef/in-

slractors al the Culinary Srknol
lo coordinate and retate the in-
ntrnction nl the demonstration
kitchen with the work keing done
in the prnfessional sod prodne-
lion kitchens, Prece will alas be
preparing for the intermediate
coarsen In be tanght in the second -

term of the program.
For further information ahont

The Culinary Schont, call 8f 6-

Séhool Guide
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Rev. Kahle named acting
principal at Notre Dame

sity, earned gradnate cnr-
tificatioo io E-12 School Ad-
ministration at the National
College of Edacatino and Uoiver-
sity nf Evansville.

WillI 21 years in edneatiss; lt
years as a teacher asd lt years
as admisistrater, Sr. Aon Marie
commento, "t have much to give
lo Marillac's fatum and I'm
delighted In bave returned to thin
very special pluce. I can't wail lo
tuoI Marillac'o born os some of
the wonderful things we bane lo

. offer',"
-

Boro in Mississippi, Sr. Ano
Marie is one of seven brothers
and oisters.

has held several udrsrisistr'alice
positirins al Northeastern Illinois
University in Chicago, where he
is carreotly ascistani provOst, a
partition lac has held frit eight
y

Slrctseo taught history nd
English al a Wmsriresie high
school for seven yea r s, asd he
was both a teacher and ad-
minisiratrir al Kanhahee .Com-
s000ity Csrllcgc for three years.
At Nirrtheastern Slelsire has
major responsibility hm the irr-
stitntis,s'o acadeosic prograro
reView process, sus becs rrspcn-
sible 1er both a'e'adensic arsd uil-
miniotralive compnling selvicm.
and has served as the ir-
stilulion'S osasageroest
ivpr'esentalioe md Ihr nom i'rsily's
colleclive bargaining pI'oceso.

,,ll is hssperatinc that pablie
colleges meet Oho growing
derisanils of the residents they
selVe," Slelsonsaid. "Issues of
academic quality ar cosas O mro-

portaci, but cssr'scs arrd
prrrgraeos 1er pellple charìgiiiii for
enhancing Iheir ca r nets ale also
increasing io importance.
Meeting Ilse changiog needs sí a
dicerse popslaliors such au Oblat
which 0CC serves is s conslast
challeoge," 5101505 said.

Slelsoo is married aod has four
children. Ills wife, Disie, is a
nurse consultanO ill Aselsos
Manor, porI of tine Covenant
Village Campos io Norlhbn'ooh.

Netre Dame High School for
Boys, 7655 Dnmpsler, Nites,
opens its doers for the 3151 year
with a new acting priñcipal and
1f new faculty members.

Rev. George Kahle, C.S.C., has
been named aeling principal for
Ihe 19th-St orhnsl year. Father
Kohle has been at ND fur 22
years. lIe has held the pseilieno
of Director of Studies, math
teacher and chairman of the
malb departmenl. He holds a BA
and MS from the University nf
Notre Dame. -

Joining the faculty io thé
foreign language department are
Marcia Athen and Esroel
Simons, Mo. Alban, who will

- leach Spanish, holds a BA from
the College of Wooster, Ohio, and
a -MA frnm Middlebnry College;
Mistdlebury, Vt. Her previous
teaching enperience inelades SI.
DussIons Episcopal School,
Chrintiansted, St. Crois, US
Virgin Island; Highland Park
School; and- Maise West High
School.

Simens, new German aod
French teacher, holds a BA from
Coleraito College and a MA from
the U. nl Frankfurt, Went Ger-
many. His most recent teaching
espeni050c wan in Bad Homburg,
West Germany as a German and
Fresch teacher;- -

Two new members nf Ike
rehigieo departmest are Pani
Crawferd and James Schaler,
Crawford huido a -BA in
philosophy from St. Mary's
College, Wi550a, Minnesota. His
previous teaching espermence
wan at Totins-Grace High School,
Fridley, Mion. Schuler hsldc a RS
from Leyola University. For the
past 10 years he bao beco
leaching al SI. Christopher
School, Midlolkion. Ile mill also
be an assistant moderator of
Cross aed Anchur. -

Fosr new members join the
maih department, includiog
Densa PEonio, Curtis Hamndell,
Rev. Mr. Mark ThesiogrC.S.C;,
and Jim Maniela.

Mrs. Hfavio holds a BA from
Muodeleio College. For Ihe pant
15 years she has béée leachiog at
Metre Dame High Scheel for
Girls.
- ltamsdell- holds a BO from
Michigan State-and MA's from
Nnrtbeaolern and DePool. He
previomly langht at DePusO;

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
We are carren Ily accepting opp)icailonn for our f8

err,th foll-ifem arrd 30 month port-tirer

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

oenepletiee prngrenre

Fall-Time ParITies.
START DATES: eepuesbmz3. ims Jeesere 6,1856

For applicolian farms nrrcYganeeal iefevsnalioe, pIcore coil 1312f con-5290

CenSar Fa, Neesine
Nosthwostam Univarsity -

7Go N. Lake Shore Driso, Sails 685
ChIneen, 6Iteote 65611
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Rev. George Kahle, C.S.C.

Rev. Mr. Mark Thesing, C.S.C.,
holds a BS tram the University nf
Noire Dame and a Masters in
Divinity from the University of
Notre Dame. He will also he the
Director nf Ceonn and Aoclsor.

Rejoining the stall at Notre
Dame is Jim Maniota, He retired
1mm Notre Dame in 1953 and now
rejoins the facolty as a part time
math teacher. -

Jemning tise social studien
department is RohertMoylan, He
holds a BA lai Ecoonmics from
Northwestern. Moylan will aine
be Head Tennis Coach and asst,
wrestling coach.

New facslty member in Ike
business department in Donald- Pieper. He holds a BO in
Edocatine from Indiana Unmver-
oily. Pieper wilt also be an
assistant basketball niàaeh and
assistantgslf coach. -

New librarian in Jsdith Och-
mid. She holds a BA-in history
Irom U of I and a MA io Brilish
History from U oft and a Masters
in Library Science from Résary
College. - -

EVENING
CLASSES

Dr. Elliott to
speak on new
reform laws

Dr. James L. Elliott, fhe sew
superinteedeot uf Maine Toan-
chip High Schonl District 207, will
speak to the Kiwanis Club el Park
Ridge-Breakfast on Wednesday,
Sept. lt. about the edocaline
relscm legislation panned recen-
tly by the Illinois General
Assembly. The program will
begin at 7: 15 n.m. at McDonald's,
Oahtse and Northwest hwy.,
Parhltidge.

''Thin reform ad will
sigoificaelly aIled IDislrict 207
schede sud Ike edücation
prolession is gceeral," said
Ell)olt. His program will include
not only the possible changeo the
legmslatise may bring, bot also
the mayo District 207 has already
addressed many uf the issues
emphasized in the sew reform
package.

Other urgasizations istereoted
is hearing about the reform
legislation and its effect on
education io District 267, may
call Karen Larsen, District 267
pabhic information officer, at 696-
361010 arrange fora program.

.

FREE
Enriclunent

Lesson
Th,osghous Sepsemhcs,

THE cNEICHMON-r CENTER
io Olfening yeuse bild

t l'ree Encichment Lesson
is eroding, mash oe stssdy

i0 aed
, -½ off Diansooscic Evaluation

Profile-a $76 total ouvings.°
MaOS. aaty a ,n

Call 729-7330 NOW

( TI-lE
e ENRICHMENT
L CENTER

Çc::or S quelec.;;,:cr.,; 7:Or;
'ceo Wauk,qar OC Cl r:,,,,: IL h0025

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO

Office of Continuing Edücation

GMAT REVIEW COURSE
Preparation for Jan. 25, 1986 GMAT

. Current reciew malerials hosed upon Ike mesi recent GMAT
esamu, Three books are included le insure comprohennise
preparahon, (These molenialu are vol acnilanle ihrough book'
slones). Souk i seco lo sludonl upon registration, Begin propnr-
olion NOW! - ' -

n A Iwo doy. 04 hour oourse taught by euperiencod Unioerslly
locally, All neeliono of 000m c000red in detail, Pr000ioe lesto lv

e Home study malerlals lcr the f:nalpneperalien before Ike onam.
. Held al Water Tower Campus, 525 North Michigoc Acenue,
e Tuillon 595.55 iccludes lunch ond all malerio!u.

Classas held for Jan. 25a 1986 exam on:
Saturday - Jan. 11, 1980 9z00 A.M.-5:OO P.M.
Saturday Jan. 18, 1986 9:00 A.M.-5o00 P.M.

Fo, registration matenale call 312)670-3014 or write:

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO
Ottico of Continuing Educot)on
820 Norlh Michigon Avenuo
Chicago, lI)inoin 60611

BEAUTY CIJLvORE BEAUTY CaLmes
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Niles ...
unincorporated area the oppor-
tunityto say 'yes" or co" to the
annexation proposaL 'We are
mandated hy.the state to serve
nnincerporatedareas.

Our llhrary district has been
serving approximately 22,000
people in Unincorporated Maine
and Northfield townships for the
past seven yew's. Many of these
residents are interested in as-

Extra dense
fiberglass insulation

keeps water hot.

30 Gal NSRT(Reg. 127.997

On Sate - i O9
. 40 Gel. NSRT Rsg. 174.997

On SOIe -1 3997

s 40 GaI. NCRT (Rsp. 224.991
nsoklann

On Sale - I9497

s 50 GaI. NCRT Reg. 297.99)
smklnne

On Sale - 237

8012 N. Milwaukee
825-1609

nenatins," he said. "We are sim-
ply putting the question to a
vote,' '

The Nues Library District
plans to ask for a second year nf
Project Plus funding from the
state library, Pentise said. A
second year of funding is given
only to those public library
districts tbat have hruught unis-
corporstedareas into the district.

\ACE/

Fdoit Product,

The Niles library district
received a total of $15,098 is the
district's first year of Project
Plus funding, l°esline said.'

The Niles libra'y has reported
ssccess In providing service lo
residents in areas unserved by a
library district. Pesline said
Monday that mure than 1,000
cards have been issued to anis-
corporated residents with a
Glenview mailing address.
. Accsrdisg to a Glenview
library spokesman, the library
(Glenvièw) pasnot annex the
unincorpurated areas around it
became it is a village library, "a
separate entity", not o district
library like the Nues system sud
has no authority lo anses corn-
mxflilies.

Low rate loans...
Conl'd from Skokie-L'wood P.S
manager of loan originations. "It
would reduce their moxthly ¡ncc-
gage bill and its assumability

feature might be attractive lo the
nènt buyer."

"We're also promioing to give
hon5ebuyers or refinancers a
commitment withiñ 10 working
days," she costinoed.

Mortgages fur owner occupied
units are available for sp to 05%
of value for a maximum loas of
$150,000. Ninety per cent bass
are available for amounts in ex-
coas of$l50,000 apto $250,000, and
eight per eeut loans are available
lo a maximum ob $500,000. For..
coodominiam purchases, finan-
cing requires a 20% down
payment. .

Further information may be
obtained by contacting Ms.
Valerie Ficek, Assistant Vice
President, Skohie Federal
Savings, att74-37t7 orvioitiog 1ko
downtown Skokie brauch al 7952
N. Liseolo, Skokie.

Shokie Federal Savings, an
$8l0 million institution, has bras-
ch offices is Barrington, Chicago,
Gteneoe, Kenilwarth, ¡10usd
Lake Beach and Woodstack.

New arrival
A girl, Rath Betisda, f lbs. 7½

os., was burn on Aag. 29 ta Ed
ward and Sixth Burns, 7032 N
Milwaukee ave., Niles. Gran
dparents are Petrosa Sant
Maria, Mesics City, Mexico as
Miekki McDermott, Niles.

NEUS Keeps Your Hair
. in Mint Condition

Restoce your hair lo Mint condition with Pep'R'Minl'
Shampoo. Formulated especially for active tiíesfybes,
Pep'R'Minr renews, refreshes and revitalizes your hair
asid scalp. For healthy looking, fresh smelling hair, get
Neoxus Pep'R'MinrShanspoo and keep yourhair in Mint
Condition.

Ask for NCUS Pep'R'MinrShampoo ah

FmsitqHsi*
Ceuda

.__ss___z:
AFULLSCSIVICESAt.ON

7629 ft.Wi&støtikg41tgiiug 965.2600
Gennshse NEUS Products are sold only m

professional hair sfyling salons, not sold in stores:

'Free
Professional
Advicé and

1/40Z Trial Size
NuJS PEP'R'MINT..

SHAMPOO

,:5.'u :77 1.,7In:.7t9e .',Obu1II,T ,01507C,7
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Morton. Grove
Library news

The Marlos Grove Public
Library will present a lecture
series an "The Stress of
Adolescence" on Wednesday,
Sept.15 at 7:39 p.m. The speaher
will he Sue Ofnor, a social worker
with the E'amilv Counseling Ser-

school boards...
Cnatlssed from Pagel

brief. statement daring bbc
moeting.

. To he eligible, applicants must
submit the following isformatian
lo the selection committee by
Sept, .22: name, address, home
aodbooiseaa telephone combers,
educational and employment
background, community io-
volvemest, usda statement of io-
terest. Applicants muni he
reoidesto of Nues Township, and
may out be school emptayeea or
school board members
anywhere. Applications should be
sent to Sheldon Marcas, Niles
Township High School District
Office, 7701 Lincoln ave., Shohie,
Il. 65077. Applicants wilt be eon-
tooled with a time to appear al
themeeling.-

Oxee selected, committee
members will develop a school
reorganization plan to be sabmit-
ted to a slate committee by June
30, tOot. The regional committee
will be composed stone represen-
totivefrum each aflbe seven high
schont districts or their on-
derlying schools in the North
Cook Region. The position is
voluntary, bot expenses will be
reimborsed.

For further information ahnol
the committee and its charge,
please costad Marcus at 9f t-
5002:

Readers contest...
Could from Skokic-L'waed P.S

placing first is art and music,
Sherwin Schwartz reeelved
Reflections of Nature. In ad-
ditins, Gretchen Biuplingbalf nf
Northfield wan awarded Disney
Animation for her first prize io
the television and move category.

Shown above li-r) are: Merle
Jacob, Head, nl Reader's Ad-
visory and contest organizer;
Patricia Breitner; Julian
Jabtts; Gretchen Bispltnghaff;
Oberato Schwartz; and Chief
Lihrariao Mary Rallmacher.

vice of Evanston and Skokie
Valley. She kas been working
with teenagers for tkepast 10
years and wilt discuss a number
nf stresses experienced by
teenagers asd their families.
With her will be a pOMI uf
teenagers who will enact typical
sitsalioun and will later answer
questions. from the audiencé.
Parents and teenagers are urged
to attend this important lecture.

"Yeager", an autobiography
by Gen. Chuck 'frager, will be
reviewed by Barbara Todd nf the
Library staff nnSsn. Sept. 22at
2:25 and on Thurs. Sept: 2g at
7:35.

Gen. Chock Yeager achieved
fame as the text pilot who broke
thO sound barrier and his is-
credible life story starts in the
hills nl West Virginia, continues
with his harrowing esperiences
is World War t!, and then details
bis challenging post-war years
when be became the greatest test
pilot of them alt. -

"Yesger" maheo an isupiring
und entertaining review -don't
miss it at the Mnrtos Grove
Library.

Tke classic film, "The
Graduale" will be shown at the
Library en Tuesday, Sept. 24 at
11730 am. and 7:30 p.m. It stars
Dustis Hoffman in Ike role that
began his illnstrioun career and
admission is free. Free coffee
will be served at the 11:35
showisg and the audience may
bringa sack lunch.

Morton.Grove
Historical meeting

TIse ,Mnrton Grave
tligtorical toddy members and
guests wetcame Dr. Benjamin
Zisikaur as the man of the hour
fnrlheirpragram anSept. 17.

The meeting is ncheduled for
7:35 p.m. is the Banter Room of
the Morton Grove Pobtic
Library, 5132 Lincoln ave.

Dr. Zinikour'will he ester-
taming un by playing the violin
anda musical saw with a pianist
to accnmpaoyhim. -.

Our meeting is open ta Ike
public and there is na charge for
admission. There will be the
usual free dour prizes and tight
refreshments will he served after
the meeting.

tW-
"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVEMONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE'
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

, WITHANEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

(

o'

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.,
90e1 Courtland Driv., Nil.. .

Con, a4 Mllw.ak.. .nd CountiSed,9661750 VlaItOasshawesamTaj.yI IST. 1541

rath thebést wày'.
toapplyfòr:.
a 1oan
'You need mosey. But usI
how do you go aboul talking
to someone who migbl lend
ilboyou?

You'll feel more confident if
you know ahead of time, how
much money you cao borrow
and repay.

How much is it safe to
borrow? ',
I. Your monthly rent ot'
mortgage paylslenl, including
principal, inlerest, laxes and
insurance, should nob be more
than 25%to 28% oíyour monthly
salary, before laxes.

Other debt you may have
to repay in a year should noI
be more than 20% of your
take-home pay, less laxes. You
should include here any unpaid
credit card bills that stretch ouI
beyonda year.

Yourmorlgagedebland
other loan paymenls should
not be more than 35% of your
gròss pay.,

You'll make a good impression
on the lending officer by giving
him a dear picture ofyour sel
worth and cash flow.

How much money do you have
right now? Maybe your set
worth is more than you think.

On a piece of paper, sel
down Iwo columns. Mark one
of them "Assels," the other one
"liabilities."

Start off with your assets. First,
lístyour house or condo, it you
have one. Put down its markel
value, less 6%, for the real estale
commission you might pay if

you sold ii Don't iiicbsde your
morlgage. That goes is the
liahililycobumn.

NetO, fisf your saviags
aCc000Is, cttecking'accounls,
certificates of deposit, 510dm,
bonds, the cash suprcsder salue
ofyour life insurance, the
amonnl you might realize from a
compasy pension or retirement
plan, your I.R.A. or Keogh
inveslmenf, and any spare cash
you may have slashed away.

If you have a signed note from
someone you cas realislically
expect Io payyoa back on a
spedficdale, lisl lhat,'too.

Then list the value of
evetythingyou own that's worth
over $lOOcars, fumilurc,
appliances, boati, family cwehy.
Be realistic and col by 50% the'
value of everything except ilems
like cars worth over $1,000.

This is Ilse good news.

Now come the liabilities. Begis
your second column with the
principal you still owe on your
mortgage. Then write down the
amount you have oubstanding in
a car loas or other installment
loans,'the balance on credit card
accounfs, outstanding ulilily
bills, household debts, pledges
you owe Io churches, schools
or charitiesand real estafe
and income laxes if they are
not withheld.

This is your total debL Simply
subtract your dcbls from yoor
assets and you have your net
wocth.

lfyou are forlunate enough -

to have more Ssscts than debts,
you can go ahead with your loan
prepuralions. If Sot, you'll need

to make some changes in the
wayyou handle your money.
Where is your money going?
A loan officer can tell from your
cash flow, howwell you manage
your moneyand can handle
newdebi
To figure your cash flow, get
outyour cancelled checks credil
card receipts and records of
automatic paymenls for the last
twelve months.

Next, break down expenses
you pay moñthly, quarterly,
semi-annuallyor annually into
categories, such as telephone,
car paymenls, laxes, and
Insurance coxis. uy Io end up
with as little as possible under
"Miscellaneous."

Even though most bills come
just once a month, sum up your
expenses on a weekly basis. This
can help you schedule loan
payments more conveniently.

Now, sublracfyour total
'expenses lromyour lake-home
pay, and you have.your present
surplus or positive cash flow.

Then projecl your income and
expenses for the next twelve
months and youil have a store of
information that shows a lending
officer thatyou arc linandally
responsible.

You'have your own isdividual
plans and financial resources.
We simply present this
information so you can see some
of the options that are available
to assist in your decision-making.
Norwood is nearwhcn you need
us, always ready to help you take
the myslesy ouI of money!

. . NORWOOD FEDERAL
2SAVINGS AND WA ASSOCIATION

.
5813 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago 775-8900w
l'los additional offices seroinglhe communityseedsof
Edgehrsok. Park Ridge Norwonol Park Glenview. ElkGmve Village

.. Pege2S
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ENERGY VALUE
Replace Your Old

Hot Water Heater With A
New Ace Water Heater
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HOSPITAL NEWS

R.N. Refresher
and Basic EKG Course
A 16-week refresher. course for

registored nhirsos is scheduled to
begiss Sept. 24 at Oakton Corn-
munity College/Des Plaines 1600
E. Golf Rd., as part of the
Coflege's Continuing Education
Program for Health
Professionals.--

The 144-boor class (48 lecture
aod 96 clinical) is designed to
retaco the inartive nurse to the
nocsingprofeooion. Thefocus will
he on nursing through the life
cycle, with a major emphasis on
medicaluurgical nursiug.

Class sesnions uro scheduled
for Toesday and Thursday, f rom
7-10 p.m. COSt of the class isl8l
for residents of the 0CC dintcict.
Porticipasls must have either o
workpormit orao flhiuois oursing
licenseto enroll in the claus.

AO eight-week coarse designed
for licensed or certified health
core profensionals to assist io
syntemalic interpretation ol
hasic ltG and common cardiac
arrhythmias will-begin Oct. 2, at

0CC/Des Plsinen. The class will
meetWednendayn, from 7-10 p.m.
and focas ou early recognitioO
and interyentios of lethal
arrhythmia.Cost of thin class is
$50 for is-district residents. Both
of the above classes will he coo-
ducted by Thankamma Mam-
men, MEN, CCRN.

For further isformotioo about
eitherclass, cal1011-l672.

Eating Disorders
Treatment seminar
For those who worry about

their body or weight, or the way
they eat, Hissdale's Eotiog
Disorders Treatmeot Ceoler of-
fers a free seminar, titled Eating
Disorders an Addiction. Family
members and the poblic are also
welcome lo attend oo Friday,
Sep1. 27, from 7-0 p.m. at 028 N.
Elm, Hinodale. Please call 323-
0666for reservations.

WES CETNAROWSKI M.D. JOHN ZABOROWSKI, M.D.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
s FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAL MEDICINE

KICK
TUE
HaBIT

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR NICOTINE
ADDICTION PROGRAM

299-8700

GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

HILES. ILLINOIS 60648

Wouldn't it be nice if
somebody, invented a

FREE emergency room?
Bethesdajust did!

That rightwiley vourc treated altlic Relliesda I lospitlll
Emergency Room, soy hoot ollile day lE nigitt. I,c Use III
the room is free!

Often, when a medical emergency strikes, VOLlI htniil3'
physician wisely tells you to mccl him at lili cmcrgcllcy cIRIlO.
Listen to your doctor

Now, if he tells you IO meet him at tim Eiticrgcuc' ltI)IIlTl
ofßethesda Hosnital. we doo't charge yoo 1111 the usc III

the faciIih.
Naturally, there will he charges for lIlly nicdicali,m. X-talcs.

lab tests, etc., your physician may order foryllur lreatnlclil.
But our Emergeucy RoOm facilifr is absolutely írcenow

through December. -

Oh, and by the waythere's something else 'oi ought
to know.

If, after normal office hours, un emergency hits and you do
not have your own physician and can't locate oe. you call be
treated by one ofour highly-qualified phynicians;traincd io
emergency medicine, and the room will still be free of charge!

Just a couylcofmore ways Bethesda Hospital is fIghting to
keep the cost of health care as low as possible.

When you need quality emergency health care, you need

Bethesda'
HopjtoI

2451 W. Howard 'St.
Chicago
(312) 761-6000

When your family needs care, our family is here.

Invisible braces-new option
- for orthodontic patients.

Dr. MM. Ivano explains the technical sopecla of "invIsIble
braces" to a young patient doring a prelIminary exammotion
Lingoal appliances, mure readily koown as invisible braces, are
worn behind the teeth and are fast becoming a popular optIOO for
career-minded adults who believe their appearance on the lob in of-
ten as important an the shills they possess. As one of the few or-
thodontists trained in this new techoiqúe, Dr. lyons offern the new
alternative lo conneotiosal braces to hin adult patients io Chleogo,
Hoffman Enlatesaod Astloch.

"Only your orthodontist hnowu
for sure" is fast becoming a new
adage for patients who need -to
straighten a smite. The reason
being is that new "tovisihlc"
hraees are becoming as optino
more and more people are
choosing. Ltogoat appliances - as
they are hnowo hy dental
specialisln - are individaal metal
hrackets custom made tor each
tooth, theo filled os the lingual or
Inside of each tooth. The brackets
used are made of a durohte,
metal alloy that will sot damage
the enamel norfaee of the teeth or
react lo foods. Brackotsare held
in place by a special adhesive
that is resistaol to biting and
chewing prensares. Atso used io a
rcottieot arehwire that io io-
dividoatty contOured by the or-
thodontist and attached to each
bracket. The archwirc tension is
@djusted to achieve realignment
of the teeth in the same manner
used with conventional bracco.

The resait - in approximately
two years- perfectly alignéd
teeth prodncing the daneling
smite you've always wanted.

The advantage - not even poor
heut friends need to know that
you've ever worn braceo.

According to a prominent, local
orthodontist, MM. Ivano, D.O.S.,
more patients, partieutarty
eareer-misded adolts, are
making the choice to wear the io-
visible, tinfual appliance.

Althoagh there are many ex-

cellent-reas005 to be enthusiastic
about inviolable braces Dr; Ivano
in also realistic about who should
optfor the option.

"Obviously, this alternative is
best soiled to individuals whose
job dictStes that a more sobtle
approach he utilized," ko said.
"Individuals with certain serious
matocclusioos or children whose
teeth are not adequately eropted
wilt not find this ojition viakle. A
sïmple examisatién by an or-
thodontist will tell you if you
qualify forthis approach."

Dr. lyons also euiplaised that
doe lathe coiiniderabte additional

.
lime required by the orlhodon-
listo and his staff, and the
sophistication of the new ap-
pliance, the east io somewhat
higher. He added, "The tength of
time a patient needs to wear the
invisible braces, however,
remains approximately the

Care of the invisible braces in
relation tu chewing and dental
hygiene habits remains roo-
otTienI with thooe prescrihed for
patleists wearing conventional
braces. -

Or. mans added that as mure
adults in the nt's take a critical
loots at their appearance in
relationship to their careers,
health and their overall well-
being it is obvious thai "invisible
braces" will become an Option
that few candidates wilt pass op.

M.

[,Ii Pleased To .innoi,rtee Tha
1-li_s Vest' office Is -\'OfU Locclle(1 'It:

6430N. Central Ave.
- Suite2Ol -

Chicago, IL 60646
Dr. Ivans Has RetainaThe Same Telephone Number

6314334 -

Panje to address -

New Voice Club
William R. Panje, M.D. will

address the Swedish Covenant
Hospital New Voice Club in the
Hospital's Anderson Pavilion,
1751 W. Wlnooa, st ttlO p;m. on
Tuenday, Sept. 17.

Dr. Panje is the developer of - -

the "Panje button," n device
which enables a person without n
larynx to prodoce voice. He in
also chairman, otolaryngology- -

bead and neck surgery at the
University of Chicago. Hin
program, "Surgical Reptoration
Of Voice Following Total
Laryngectomy," will include
demonstrutisns of the Pânje but-
ton with several of his own
patients.

Coffee and conversation- will
follswthe format program.

The New Voice Club meets
monthly and is open and froc of
charge to all taryngeclomees (a
person whose larynx han keen
surgically remavedt and their
families. For additional infor-
malion, contact Sheila Derman,
178-8250, ext. 5305.

Diabetic Classes
Learn hasvts manage your

diabetes at Diabetic Instruction
Claosea. The etassex wilt be held
Sept. 15, tO and 20 from 0:30 to 9
p.m. atHoly Family Hospital, 100
N. River Rd. izo Des Plaines.

A registered ourse, pharmacist
and dietitian will provide infor-
malioo on diabetes and its
mooagement. Mediestions, diet,
urine testing, personal care,
travel tips nod more wilt be
discussed. - -

The program fee io glla $10 for
Senior Citizens, age 65 slId older;
family members attend free of
charge. Regintratiss ix limited.
Call Holy Family's Educational - -

Services Department at 297-tItO,
Eut. 1042 hySept. 9.

Stress workshop-
to begin Oct. 1 -

Registrationo are now being --
accepted for a four-week Stress
Management Workshop entitled
'Stress, MInd and Body" lo he

held at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. The
workshop, which ts sponsored by
Parkside Human Services, will - -
he held from 0,30 to tp.m., 00

four consecutive Tuesday
evenings begiñning October t.
The worhohop is designed ta en-
plore the effects of prolonged
stress of personal health,
measare participants' level of
stress, and ïntroduee approaches -
effective inmaoagixgstrens. --

"National studies indicate that
one of every three Americans -

lives with moderate to severe
personal stress," noted Joseph -

Barr, EdO., psychologist and -
workshop leader. "People dro
owareaf the relationship bet-
ween high stress, personol per-
formance, und heatth. This
Workshop iO the stale-of-the-art is
brief, practicat approaches to
managing life stress."

The Stress Mnnngement
Workshop will introduce stress
management techaiques
developed by cardiologists,
oeurologisls, psychologists, and
other health care professionals lo
deeply relax the body and enable
participants lo reborn the ability
to recover from stress.

The Stress Management -

Workshop requires advooce
registration. For registration and
fee information, phone Ike Oat- - -

patient Stress Choir at 095-5585.
Parkside Human Services Cor-
puratioo is a member of the
Lutheran General Hontlh Care
System. --T-

Volteérs -

ededfor
ospice - -

An In-home haspice program
rus by Parkside Hume Health
Services is lsokhìg far volunteers
to provide practical assistance
nd companionship fur terminal

'cancer --patients and their
arnillos. Parknide will be

scheduling volunteer -evaluation
oterviews during September,
oSowed by a twenty hour ones-

talion program lo ran evenings
nod Saturdays during Octobeé at
Lutheran General Hospital, 1700
DempsterSt., Parb Ridge. -

Hospice Csordiaatur Christine
Eons explained," Volunteers can
espectto spesdfosrto sixhours a
week either with patient uñd
family during an illness, sr with
the family after o loved one's
death." Typical tasks include
grocery shopping, babysitting, or
keeping the patient dompasy
while family members reuL

"Gond listening and people
skills are necessary," added
Kola, "hut previous êxpenience
with terminally ill patients is
not." Both employed and non-
employed volunteers are
welcome. 1(005 noted however,
that a regular worb schedule
would likely permit involvement
aslp axa bereavement volunteer.

The- orientation program for
volunteers locluder the
philosoptiybehind in-home care,
an explanation of Parhside's
ram approach to home core,
raining in - symptom

masagement und discunsi005 of
death awareness, the nature -of
griefand the grief response.

Those interested io vnloo-
leering far the hospice program
should schedule an interview
during September -by calling 090-
0105 between 8o30 am; and 4,30
p.m. Mondaythroogh Friday.

Parkside Home Health Ser-
vicex provides services arid
equipment to appronimatety
2,500 people in the metropolitan
Chicago ares. A hospital-
affiliated -cumpany, Parkoide
supplies durable medical equip-
ment, respiratory equipment and
care, high tech nutrition and is-
fusion therapies, physical und
occupational therapies, home
heisth aides odd companions,
skilled intermittent nursing-care
andprivatedutynuraing.

Podiatrist appointed
to Humana- Speciafty

Panel -

Dr. Lawrence M, Robin, Mor-
too Grove podiatrist, was recen-
tip appointed to the Specialty
Panel of thé Humana Qoaltty
105uranef and Utilization Plan.

Along with thirteen other panel
members from the Northwest
suburbs, Dr. Ruhm wilt act as a
eosoajthot in podiatric matters to
phynician advisors io Humanas
fifteen hospital network.

Sponsored by Humana, Inc., a
service cnmpasy which operates
hospitals and primary care ceo-
tees nationwide the plan seeks In
005lire - that patients receive
qualllycare in an econumicat net-
ling. ,

Dr, Rubis has been in private
podiatric practice since 1951 and
Torves as Professor of Podlutrlc
Medicine at the Or, William M.
Schott College of Pndlntric
Medicine, Chicago.

Bradley Centei
Open House'

Shown above (l-n) William Filslead, Ph.D., director of Hesearch,
Lutheran- Center for Substance Abuse (L.C.S.A.), Arlington
HeIghts; the Rev. Carl Asderson, presidetst, L.C.S.A., Mount
Prospect; the Rev. Jobo Keller, chairman aod chief clinical of-
ficer, Parkolde Med,cal Services, Rolling Meadews; the Rev. Gor-
don Grimm, Hazeldeo Foundation, Cooler City, Minsesnta; the
Rev, Hon Lontre, Hpzetden Foundation, Center City, Minnesota;
and Jean Russi, Ph.D., Des Plaines, served as the speakers and
presenlers at the dedicalion ceremony and Opes House for the
Nelson J. Bradley Center fur Research, Education, and Training at
the Lutheran Center for Substance Abuse (L.C.S.A.l, Park Ridge.

The Bradley Center io named for Nelson J. Bradley, M.D., who
served as the first chairman of the Division of Psychiatry of
Lptheran General Hospital, and first medical director of L.C.S.A.
The L.C.S.A. is a fully licensed, 94-bed specialty hospital dedicated
lo the research and treatment of alcoholism and substance abuse.

- Tle center Opened in 1909 nu lhe first hospital facility fer
alcoholism in the country.

Holy Family Emergency
. - Room "Fun Day"

Bring your entire family for a
doy of fun al Holy Family
Hospital's "ER FnODay: So Case
We Meet By Accident". The froc
Fus Day will he held on Sunday,
Sept. 29 from 1-4 p.m. ix Holy
Family Hospital's Emergency
Department, 100 N. River Rd. io
Des Plaines.

The day's list ofoctivities in-
eludes something for all ages.
Scheduled uctivities include,

- U Baffle of 50 sorgicat scrub
suits for Cabbage Patch Kids.

. Helicupler, Ambulance and
Emergency Room Tours.

U Check-ups for Cabbage Pal-
eh Kids and other dolts. Bring
pours in for a free 'sopar patient'
sticker.

s Cast demonslrati005. Gel a
free finger splint.

. Pick sp a free copy of
"Terrific Tonics for Responsible
Drivers", our recipe book on nos-
alcoholic party drinks.

B Raffle ofhamefirst aid kils.

U A "Try Me Room". Try
using crutches, wheelchair,
splints, a slethoscope, slings and
more, Have puar blood pressure
checked.

s Receive a 'future doctor' or
'fulure nurse' cap.

U View the slide program,
"Drunk Driving: Get Angry, Gel
Involved."

. Free telephone stickers, in-
formntion on poison prevention,
poison piants and mare,

"One of our goals for EMS
weeks is la help the community
learn more about Emergency
care," said Renee Lameka, Holy
Family's Director of Am-
hulalory/Critirul Care Services.
"Il's particularly good for
ehildreo lo see what the haspilal
und Ike emergency roam in like

daring an event tibe this, just in
cane they become a real patient
in the future. We hope ta alleviate
some of those fears and let people
labe a first hand look at our
emergency department. We en-
courage people ta attend," she
added.

CALL FOH REE
EZ1ATE$ NOW

CLEAN a CHEcK
ALL MAKES
bMODELS
24 lIGUR RVICE

Medications Course
for Nurses

, 'Medications , Nursing
Responsibilities in Admioistering
Mediestian to the Patient," a 12-
week class designed as a
thorough basic cunroefur LPN's
and an update and refresher for -
RN's, is scheduled to begin Sep-
tember 23 at Oaktnn Community
College as part of the College's
Continuing Education Program
for Health Professionals.

The class is scheduled to meet
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on Mondays and Wednesdays,
from 7 to 10 p.m., at 0CC/Des
Plaines, lOSO E. Golf Rd.

The class will be taaght by
Jase Knoll, RN., B.S,N, who has
sine years of experience teaching
in college and hospital settings
adouf medications. Cost of the
class is $140 for residents of the
Oakton district. -

Call 035-1073 for further infor-
matios, -
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. WIth A New fr Efficient Gas
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Gas-Fired Furnaces
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The continued decrease of
studentsin the Iastthree pro-high
school years tells us there will be
less high school students in the
ileit three ye. It afs6 tells us
Maine East, South or West could
cloue during tNeue immediate
years.

School diutrictfi3 (East Maine) is
expected to authorize $5920,000
for the saie of bonds ta be used
over 15 years to replace the
asbestos now used io the schools.
The uuhealthy asbestos is used
mainly for Wrappiug srouud

Like a
goodneighbòz
StateFarm
is there
$ee me forcar. home. life
0500ealth loso-once.

Bill Southern
698-23

,thppgIo,:h

pipos. Because they're inside the
wális the disrobing of the pipes
requires this outlay of mosey
plus a three year time period lo
completelbe work.

Business Manager Jim Bowen
told us Tsesday slate regalatious
require life safety iuspectioos of
the school mast he reviewed
everyten years. The last inspec-
lion coñcladed, Ike asbestos
prohlem must he solved resulting
inthehondsale.

Jim said the Melzer school
might he the first school which
wit] undergo repairs. Because in-
terrsplion of classes might result
from the work, it is possible the
school will wait until sommer-
time before undergoing Ike
ouhestosoperations. Ile said it is
conceivable worh might take
place daring the school year
which could result is students
beisg transferred Io Meiner tem-
porarily.

. SteveM.
Hauptmann Jr. -

Airman Steve M. Hauptmann
Jr., son of Stefan M. and Susan
M. Hauplmann of 5111 W.
Elinabeth 51., Hilen, has beés
assigned lo Sheppard Air Force
Base, Tesas, after completing
Air Force basic training.

He is a 1913 graduate of Maine
East HighScknol, Park Ridge.

school aud,a.sound system in
Mark Twain school. The Twain
PTA has offered to pay $2,500
towardthesound system.

Board members also discussed
whether or not a new sound
system was needed during school
hoard meetius if held in the
Educatignal Service Center of
Galaxy Theater in Apollo Junior
high school, neXt doorto the ESC.

Bond ansosnced a Candidate's
Night for candidates to the school
boards of District 63, 207 (high
school) and 535 )Oakton Corn-
munity College) will be held is
October. -

- He also said persons interested
in.serving sn a State-wide corn-
mittee for schsst district
reorganization -shsüld apply Is
the District for possihte
nomination. Plans drown up by
the committee ore, accsrdisg to
law, to he submitted tothe public
io a referendum.

GEORGIA CARPETS

we CAliF

8037 Milwaukee, Nues

966-0880
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BROADLOOM
-

SPECIALS

REMNANT -

SPECIALS
cIl yt,ltdl so-ISV SAVE UP TO

600/o
_ Olio-$ldcel - OFF

T FOR LEsS'

I;:f.E;s

District 63 .-. . coattaaed from Pagel
presented tu beard members un
teacherwill earn lens than $22,000
a year Including those. with .a
bachelor'u.degree and O units ar-
crued through tenure, additional
education, etc.

Highest paid teachers will earn
abnst $30,000. They have a
master's degree plus additional
soils.

Board members approved a
$63,000 notary for Dr. Donald
Bond, superintendent of schools.
Bond is serving a third year of hin
cntstractwith Ike Dtstricl.

Amo receiving increases are
adminintratorn, secretarial staff,
cuntodiansand others.

In other actton, board mem-
bers approved hiring of 44 tun-
chroorn unpervisorn, an increase
of 17 more than tant year. Dr.
Donald Stetina, assistant
superintendent, said a study
completed last year indicated
that 44 wontd be the optimum
supervisory ratio.

Jamen Bowen, business
manager, said the bodget. will
hove Is he amended to include
$60,000 in sularies for Ihr super-
visors hrcaosr only .929,000 wan
previously budgeted. When
ashed why additional salaries
had not been included in the
hadget, Bowen said, 'We

- frgbt." -

- lo construction, board mom-
hers approved bids for three coo-

. tracts to the Polonia Construction
Co.

Dr. Lenore Pagr supervised a
presentation on the history of
computers in the Dislrict. The
District now has 106 Apple corn-
puters having begun with only
four, compulers, sr one in each
school.

Teachers Norma Friedman,
Vials Stanton, l,ukc Alles, Jay
Smith ontO principal Palricia

- Johnson presented o new cam-
pnter durricolam gnide to hoard
members and esplained goals for
students in kindergarten through
eighth grades. Also working on
Ike guide hut ost present was
teacher Lyon Sheveleuko.

Board members also approved
$19,000 for paynseot of additional

- mega byte Storage 16 the corn-
poter in the Educational Service
Center.

Also, hoard members approved
ohtaining bids for a new washer
sud dryer in Gemini Jonior high

Bike-a-thon .;.
Continued tram MG P.1

scenic two-mile course throogh
MorIon Grove and the adjoining
forent preserve bicycle trail.
Ridecn cao made an many loups
as they can during the twa haue
period.

Special prices will be awarded
ta those who collect the most is
pledges, these prines include: a
Schwinn All-Terrain Bihe far
riders under age 18, a $50 gift ccc-
tificote for cycling gear for riders
between ages 19 Is 54, and a dis-
ser for two for riders aver age 55.
For more information sr lo
register, call "Wheels for Life"
chairman, Bod Swanson at the
Village Hall, 965-4100, Est. 234.

David Dolinsky
Newly promoted Spec. 4 lavid

Doliosky, sou of Carolyn F.
Jacabssn and sleposs of Robert
Jacobson df 9601 N. Tripp,
Steokie, has been decorated- with
the Army Achievement Medal at
Fart McClellan, Ata.

The Achievement - Medal is
awarded ta soldiers for
meritorious service, acts of
coorage, sr other accomplish-

He is a -1982 graduate of Hilen
North High School, Shôkie.
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ShoppiflgCeflter a

Could from Nlleu/MG. Pl -

2,000 square feet, Daeriser said,
adding the prqpooe third
building woold he c000trocted at
therearsftheproperty. . -

He explained the small shop-
ping center wosld hove teuoñts
who had been "onsted".fram the
Golf Mill shopping center.
"Many of tbe .merchatito. there
moved out became they cuold tisI
afford the increase in rentals due
to renovation st the shopping ceo-
ter," he said. "However, they
still want to do business is Hiles."

Doerner went on to nayspme of
the fsrmgr Golf Mill merchants.
have indicated interest io renting
space at the proposed shopping
facility aod,nnveited plans for a
boutique dress shop, gift store or
similar businesses. ."lhove keen
at the Golf Mill lucotiou for 22
years asd don't plan to move not.
Hsweder, I will use the proposed
building an a goldsmith shop...if
1ko variation request is ap-
proved. " - .

He added the entra space wan
needed to accommodate the third
building. "The idea is to preser-
ve small businesses which want
to sperate in Niles."

A Courtland St. resident sa(d
the proponed retail center would
abut the renidentialarga an the
east. She enpresped ceo-edre uver
lighting in the contée and long
business bourn which could
create a nuisance problem tu -

residents.
Doerner said husinens hours

would probably be similar to the
Golf Mill Shopping Center - 9:30
am. to 6 p.m. nr S p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday, 930 am.
to 5 p.m. Low lightiug finIto-es
woold he installed in the parkittg
area and a six-faut wooden fence
would screen the retail center
from the residestiat area, he

Commissioner Asgelsi Troiani-
noted the variance requested was
"majar" with .the reduced
parking dapcity posing
prohlemu. "There would he un
place ta pile snow, and garbage
trucks need space far access to
dumpsters on the property, -

Customers may find it difficult to-
park and businesses would suffer
isthelong run," henaid.

Salerno - reminded Ike hoard
that it was to Consider (an item
on the agendo) changing the size
of parking spaces...usw 9½ hy 20
feet...reqoired by village or-
disauce. to the change was dpe
proved, he said, the developer
could pick op additional spare for
550w dumping dud previde room
fsr Irooku to maneuver os the
property.

FoUawing a board discussion,
Troiani made tile rnstisn to ap-
prove the request sobject to lan-
dscapiog amenities in the
parking area, erection of o fence
and escluso-I dumpsters.

Judo and
Karate classes

Juds and karate classes are
being offered at the Morion
Grove Park District for children
in first grade and up, Bosic
techniques will he stressed alañg
with the development of strength,

- coordination and self csntn,l,
Judo will be taught no Thursdays
al Austin Park from 7 p.m. ta 8 -

pm. for beginners and t pm. toO
p.m. fjar advanced Earate will be
taught au Wednesdays at
National Park from 4 pm. to 5
p.m. for beginners and b p.m. toO
p.m. far advanced, Both have
eight week vessions wills judo
begtoning September 19 and
karate beginning September 18,
For more information call either
965-1200 sr 963-7447,
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AnnualFuel Utilization Efficiency rating
as determiñed by Department of Energy
testing standards. The higher the per-
centagehe more hàtyou receive from
the same amountof fuel,

. LENNOX- provides cold weather
comfort at9l% efficiency

. MoreÑea Lèss Waste!
- if your present Gas Furnace is over 10
- years old. it is probably in the range of

55%- to 60% efficient, Therefore,
probably as much as 45% of your heat

- - 'S vented outdoors (and 45 cents of
every heat dollar you spend is wasted),

e
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Our Fleetof Custom Built, Power-Vac Bucks
are ReadytoServe you Instantly. 24 HOURS A DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK - 982-1990

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITh MORE THÁN6O YEARS EXP IENCE AT:

CLEANING COMPLETE UNIT INCLUDING
FURNACE DUCTSCHIMNEYSAND BWWERS

OUR POWER-VAC" TRUCKS DO THE JOB
- EFFICIENTLY AND QUICKLY.

THE LOW PRICE WILL PLEASE YOU!
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Is upto 9%efficient with oniy 3% heat loss due
to combustion venting.
Some heat loss is inevitable. but why continueto lose 45% when you can cut that heat loss to

- a minimum of 3%? -
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Chago Premiere of

The Real Thing"
Northlight Theatre opens th

1985.6 sesoii on September 19
with the Chicago Premiere of
Tom Stoppard's smash hit, The
Real Thing," winner of four Tony
Awards in 1984 inclnding Best
PIay,andhalledsstlseBestpley
of the Year by the New Yoch
Drema Critics, the Demise Desk,
nod the Outer Cities' Circle. The
previewing of the play begins on
September 11, followed by the
Gala Benefit performance on
September 18. lt opens on 9ep-
tomber 19 at 7 p.m., and will con-
tinuethrougb October27.

Tickets for the Previews which
run September 11-17 are $11.50-
$14.50. Tickets far the regular
perfonnances are 13.50
Theoday-Tharsday and Sunday
evesing; 15.5f Friday, Saturday
matinee, and Sunday matinee;
and 17.S0 Saturday evening.
Northlight provides a special
matinee on Wednesday. October
23 at i p.m. There is DO perfor-
manee oo Tuesday, October 22.
Tickets for all five plays go on
saie September 1. Season Sub-
scriptions are Currently on unie.
Group, siudenis, and senior
discounts are available. Bon Of-
fice 500-7278. TirkeUnastej: 559-
1212. Viva/MasterCard/Ameri_
canExpresuaccepte. Northtight
is located at the corner of Green
Bay and McCormick to Evan-
sIen. Free parking is available at
thetiseatre.

GOLF MIL
Starts Fri. Sept.13

KATHERN HEPBURN
NICK NOLTE

PG- a.GCE
QUIGLEY"
WEEKDAYS:

E:30_ &-15. 1000
SAT.&SUN.

1:15. 3:00, 4s45. 6:30
8:15,1000

HELD O VER

"COCOON"
PG WEEKDAY&

5:30.745.1000
SAT. SUN.

14i0, 3:15, 5:35..Z45, 10.00
PG HELDOVER

KEVtN CO5ER
AMERICAN FLYER

WEEKDAYS.
500. 800. 10:10

SAT.&SUN.
- 1:30. 3:40, 550 aco 10:10

PRICES ALL
OSOWEEKOAYS SEATS
4:59nAT b3u,. '2.50

ND Youth Band offers Afternoon
music instruction çlasses flotanic

The Notre Dame Comnsnnity Ja additinn. we have unaninru fe,-
Youth Band, operated through any interoied stadets i the
Notre Dame High School for Notre Dame Community Concert
Boyo, is setting np new beginning Band, which io comprised uf
classes for thosegrammarschnol students from the area with prinr
students in the area with the
desireto learn a woodwind, brass
or percussion instrument. The
purpose of our program is to offer
an opportunity to students nf.
schools not supporting their own
band programo,to he able ta per-
ticipate in a cornmunity-iype
bend and share in ¡ta various er-
tivities. Boys and girls, ¡n graden
four througheight, are eligible tu
participate.

Ali interested parents and
students are invited to an anssai
Band Orientation and
Registration Evening on Mon-
day, Sept. 16, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Notre Dame High School
cafeteria. The school's address is
7fssflempster, Nitos.

No prior enperience is
necessary, since the students are
started at the hegianiag level.

Theatre :
Workshop Classes
for Adults

Piven Theatre Workshop
begins fall classes for adolfo an
Oct. 6. Classes inllcene Study and
Improvisation; Theatre Games
and Story Theatre Techniques all
are available for the professional
actor as well as the novice. New
clasneshave been added this year
-Playwciting and The use of
Mime Techniques far the actor.
Instructors Joyce and Byrne
Piven lead an extraordinary staff
of Professional leachers and per-
formero.

Forfurther information, please
call Jouie at 059-0597.

NOW OVER 0000 MOVIES
AI; Msv,es in VHS rod BETA

General I AdoS
; closed Cspt:on Who:e

Aa:lehle J

VIDEO
DIMEN$lO

DES PlAIUfS IL BCoie.m TESI

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We T,snsfs, Home Movies, Slides
SeopshsIs Io Video

We Repair Video Recorde,s

Mno..5... ai .e. - 9 po
sued., 12 e.,,. . O pm.
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BREAKFAST SPECIALS START AT 99°
SAVEWITH OtiS BREAKFAST AND lUNCH SPECIALS StOOl

playing experience, perticiptlng
in theo- respective school bands.
The band rehearses en Tuesday
evenings from 7:39-0:30 p.m.

Please call 505-2900 (daytime)
or 039-4760 (evenings) for further
information.

Basically Bach
concert season
Basically Bachopens its 190545

concert season on the North
Shore with a concert io Evanston
on October 6, the last day of Arto
Week in Evamton.

Scheduled fur 4 p.m. on Sun-
day, Oct. 6 at the First Baptist
Church of Evanston, Lake and
Chicago sts., the concert
celebrates the 410th hirthday of
Heinrich Schulz, the foremost
composer of the early German
Baroque. The featured work is
the Muslknllsrhe Esequie.,, or
German Requiem. Works of
Bach, Byrd, and T3'e, will also be
perI nrzaed.

Directed by Wllmette resident
Daniel V. Robiosno, Basically
Bach Is a professional Baroque
performing eonemhle nuw begin-
ning its second season. Tickets
are $7; $6 far students. They may
bd purchased in advance using
Visa or Mastercard by calling
475-5395. Seams tickets are atoo
available at 20% off Ihe regular
ticket price.

Pinochle Party
. at Resurrect ion

Women and men of the com-
munity are invited to a Pinochle
Party at itesurrcction Hospital
00 Fraloy, Sept. 29, sponsored by
the Men's Foundation. Play will
begin promptly at 7:30 p.m. io
Macian Hall, and a donation of $5
will be expecled from each par-
ticipant.
. Checks for advance
registrátion should he made
payable to the Resurrection
Men's Foundation and mailed to
Psoochie Party, Resurrection
Hospital, 7435 W. Talcott ove,
Chicagogot3l..

There will be olomerous cssh
prizes forthe lop Scoriog entran-
Is. Refreshments will be served
midway in the twenty-one games
ofplay.

Proceeds from the party will
benefit the Foundation's current
pledgeto Resurrection Hospital.

An Aiter0000 of Runes is plan-
ned at the Chicago Botanic Gar-
des ou Sunday, Seplember 25
from l-4 pus. A short ceremony
will lake piace at i p.m. lo
dedicate the Kraoberg Esse Gar-
den, ihe newest among the Gar-
dens at the Chicago Botanic Gar-
den. 5,000 individoal plants
representing lot of the rose
varieties best suited for Chicago
land's climate will be the focal
point of this three acre garden.
People's love of roses and this
garden's elegant design will
surely make this one 5f the most
popular attractions at the
OsiçagoBolanicGar,jen

After the dedication ceremony
visitors may stroll through The
Itose Garden to enjoy the coses
and listes to music, view displays
about making potpourri and
drying roses, or wake a ribbon

I FREE - SPLIT
BANANA

-Ii
-Ii

'n"-..-....'-..-....--. ------------T
imUvUEAFHEGPRICE w

:[BAIRY1 NO COUP'NECESSARy - EXPIRES 9-25-85 «
s

: BAB 7301 N. MilwaakeeAve. -s
647-1080 -sOpzsDaiIyllAMio9PM -s

of Roses- at
Garden
rose. Children will enjoy flower -

face painting. A small fee will be
charged for the ribbon ruse and
face painting. The Northern
Clsicagolaud Rose Society will be
on hand to answer questions
abusi roseo.

A special enhibition of Ruse
paintings by Linac Frei entitled
"Near the Rose" will be proseo-
ted in the North Gallery of
Education Center.. The
enhibilion, which opens Septem-
ber 13 and runs through (b-tuber
27.

The Chicago Botanic Gardeo is
located in Glencoe on Luke Ceuk
Nd, I/l mile east of the Edens
Expressway. lt is open daily tu
the public. Admission is free with
ample parking on the grounds ($1
per car parking fee). For mure
information contact Betty
Bergstrom at (312) 85-5449.

Jazz and Modern dance
scholarships

Scholarship anditiuou in jaez Male and female applicants,
and modern dance techniques ages O through lt for ballet and 12
will be held September 7, '95, at through eightces for jam and
the Second City Ballet, Chicago's modern, should arrive at the
exciting new ballet school, 636 N. stsdin l/2-hsur before andition
Orleans St. io Chicago. The lime to register and warm ap.
suditsoos, which begin at 11 am., Jam and modern auditions willwill also àffer several ballet be conducted first. Intermediate
scholarships which were not and advanced females should
awaroledot thesehool's August 24 briog points 5115es to the ballet-
audition. Scholarship awards are audition, as well as ballet shuns.
hosed on laient and financial Forfurther isformatios, please
need. call 943-4390.

"Arts in the Park"art fair
Os Septemher 21, a wonder-

fully creative festival will lake
place is dowsiowo Park Ridge.
ft's the 0th annual 'Arts io the
Park" act fair al Hodges pack,
cu-spousored by Park Ridge
Recreation and Park District and
the Moine-Nues Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR).

Included in this year's festival
will be a variety of performing
and visual acts. Participants will
be able io browse through ¡he art
work of dozens of amateur and
professional artists. Musicians
and mimes will be performing
amongst the artwork. 'Artstops"
where parlicipauls can create
their own works uf art are also
featured. Children's artwork
from area schools will he on
display.

This is an opportunity lo eojoy
a variety of creative arts in a
related uotsrl seltiog. For ad-

ditional information regarding
the fair please contact Corsi
Wiechmas at 96f-1522. There is
still available space for artists to
display their work.

M-NASR is a cooperative
program of the park districts
nerving the leisnre needs uf
special populations residing is
Skokie, Park Ridge, Den Plaines,
Mortisi Grove, Rilen aud Golf-
Mpioe.

Benefit
Performancé -
at Mundelejn - -

Renowned pianist Sinter LOUise
Sokodzinoki, BVM will present a
benefit performance for Muo-
delein College, Ssnday, Septem-
ber 29, 3 p.m. io the College
aoditorism 6315 Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago. The program which is
open to Ike psblic, will inclnde
Bach, TM000rt, Chopin and
Bacewico. Donations may be
made al the door or sent directly
tothe College.

SZkodinohi bon performed in
Cracow and Lsblin, Poland and
is numerous reniaIs in the
United Siales. She comed her MA
in Music at Chicogo Musical
College oud her PhD at Indiana
Un;versity. In 1977, nbc studied
the life and works nf Mozart in
Vienna. -

For fsrlher information, call
911-5415.

EC Exhibits Art
A collection of large acrylic

paIntsgs by Chicago-area artist
Daniel A. Byrnen will he- os
display through Sept. 30 at Elm-
hurst College, llVProspect, io the
nsbsrb. The enhibit is free and -
Opes Is the pnblie aod may he
Viewed is the College Union
Baildiog, which in open t am. Io
Il p.m. Monday lhrough Sator-
day and from noon tn 11 p.m. on

.
Sunday.

Stratford Play -Festival - Divine Word
Indian SummerTrjps -

Allen SchwarM, Great-Books be ,,o sci,,, i - ---------
A trip for Iwo to Dinneywurid in

One ufthe many ralfleprioesto be
awarded during "Oktoberfest

_: '05," a food, fun and games
benefit for Divine Word Interna-
lissai, Sooday, Sept. 15, from
Noon to t p.m., at 3001 Wankegan
Rd., Techoy.

Staged on the grounds uf the
Calbolic misnisuary order's
spaciousconfereoce andretreat-

facility, Ito annual frslival will
fealure German music by "The
Alpiners Show Baud," an-
enhibilion by the "Sheila Tully

- Irish Step Dancers, songs by Vio-
cc Barlow, raffles,- duor prizes,
silent andinos, bingo and dan-

Traditional German cuisine,
w,lh beer, Wine, brais and
dennerts, will he nerved
lhrsoghosl Ike day.

World Alive! , Divine Word's
non-denominational museum of
proplen, cnslsmn and religions of
Ike world, will be open from Il
a.m.to5p.m.

Firnt prize is the "Grand Rai-
lic'-' in a ronnd.trip for two to
Disneyworld, including hotel ac-
commodolison at Ihr Sheratou
World, rental car and admission
loEpcol Center/Magic Kingdom.

Scores si additional prizes and
gift certificates-will be awarded
m lhehuurly raffles and aueliuos.

Children wider 12 are admitled
free In Ihm Divine Word
"Oklsberfest '05" benefit; adults
are dskrd to make a $2.5t
dosaliss. There in ampie free
parking. -

Classical

Diocossios leader and chairman j" ''"U' I°'°Y aia
of the Contemporary Arts Trip3_Sept.30.Dee.l,l9playsProgram at the Skokie Publie in Iscal cbieagoland theatres. ALibrary for the pont 26 yearo, an- progham of Theatre-going iosounren that there are yet two Chicago;- low prices throughslndy/traveltripstutheStratgorg group discounta and post-play festival rn Canada. performance discussions with ac-These trips are open tu. the tiug ensemble. Car-póolngeseralpublie, and organizatiuns arranged.
an well as individuals ape Trip 4Ua London Theatre win-welcome to make these ours,-- 1er get-away, is February, 198g;nions a part of their group's ar- Tnpshown; economically priced.tivilim fur fall programming. Io All Stratford 'theatre trips in-
addilion, Ibe earlier trip cao be cisde rs,,od 1,-i,,
toben for three-haur college
credits,onaooptiona!basis. scheduled stops. LunchesThedalesofthedepartnrenare provided es route and roomasfulawn: - - destinations, lodging for allTrip I-October 2-0, 5 days, 5 nights right-in-Inwo, mais fleurplays: Eing Lear, 12th Night, tickeis lo all performances, andGovernment Ipspector, She preview and pont-tourStoops to Cuoqoer, and The Glans evaluations for all trips. for moreMenagerie. Timed perfectly to delailed information brochure,
sec the Canadiao Indian summer call Mien Schwartz attlo-412s.ai its must brilliant; private
group meetings with the actors.
This tour may be used for three
honro nf college credit, if no
desired. -

l'rip 2-Gelober la-13, .4dayo, 4
plays, a pre-Culambus day
quichie weekend at Stratford for
thonethat wish to concentrate the
nimmt is- play-going in the least
amuunt of time. Plays as above

MONNACEP
Travel Film - -

Series
Tickets are saw on unie for the

1505-Bl version nf the popular
MONNACEP travel film series,
which inclo.des scheduled or-
mchoir visits ts ludio, Sweden,
Englsud, Bermuda, -Australia,
Soaih Azsicriea and Hawaii.

Tioeseries ¡s scheduled to begin
os October 9 with "Pageant of
India." Fiimserim programs are
cnnducted monthly, so Wed-
nesdayn, at I p.m., is the 1,35f-
seat asditsrium at Maine East,
DmmpnierSt. at Potter Rd., Park
Ridge.
- Programs ar&ioreoeoled by

sststandisg cioemotographers/.
speakers who describe their
travels and experiences. Each
program represents months to
yearn of effort to pian a visu,
shost Cosistlens reels -of color
film, edit the film into a coherent
hour-and-a-half, and -prepare a
narratieefnriive presentations.

Tickets fnr the seven-part
series are available for $1f (hail-
price for resideñts of the Oaktan
Community College district age
to and over). Tickets may be or-
dered by mail (MONNACEP,
P.O. Eon 367, Skolole, IL fM7t).
Ordern for senior tickets shnaid
meludeproof of age (a phatoespy
of driver's license, Medicare
card, ele. I.

MONNACKP is thö adult, con- -

tinning education component of
Oakton Community College, io
cooperatinswiththe Maine, Nues
and Gleubrook HighSchmlo.

Far further infnrmation, coil
983-9110.

"Trekkers
. Pursuit"
Mr. Spoch fanatiés and Copiais

Kirk enthusiasts Are invited to
match wits at "Trekkers Pur-
nuit," a Star Trek-hased trivia
llame scheduled for Wednesday,
Sept. It at 6 p.m. at the Skokie
Psiolic Library, 5315 Oakton St.
This prngram to open to adulto
and high school age young adults.
Admission is free.

'-'A Taste of,
Ireland Festir'

"A Toste of Ireland Fentival'
will be held September 14 and 15
at the Irish American Heritage
Ceder, 4971 N. Koon. -

The festival will featnre
Chicago's bent musicians,
nisgern and dancers, performing
for the benefit of the Center.
There will he culIsral enhibita of
crafts, historic Iigsres and films
about Ireland. -Cbiidreos ac-
livitien have also bees planned.
Admission is $3 and children un-
der it are free if acesmpanied by
an odstt.

The fest will be the first of jis
kind al Ihesewly purchased
building currently under
renovation. The Center in -a not
for -. profit OrganieaIinn
established io provide a common
piace where the Iradilions and
heritage of the Irioh people cas
be passed along. This festival will
be Ike first opportunity to show
off Ihe new building oeA Ihe
renovation work already donc.

The Center in easilyaccenoibte -

for the Wilson Avenue enit of the
Edens enpressway or east nf the
Lawrence Avenue enit nf the
Kennedy enpresoway. For more
isfsrmotiss, contact the Center
at 282-7035 sr 439-9455.

Music Series
The Crystal Ballroom Coecert

Association presenlà Wednesday,
September 25 at 7 p.m., in the
Cryolal Ballroom, Blacknlose
listel, - Michigan at Bolbo,
Chicago, Francoin D'Albert,
Violinist osd Bryan Shilander, -
Pianist is the Leo Weiner Cham-
ber Concert Serien works by:
Bach, - Beelhnvcn, Mozart,
Dvsrnk, Francois D'Albert.

$5-$10 at door, Ticketron,
Telelron.

Fur brIber information, cali
427-43go. -

NOW OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 8.00 AM
SECONDDRtNKFREEmL11.8gJ - -

LADIES NITE EVERY WEDNESDAY
All O ,,0555eeo d Ladies D,iekn 112 PRICEOrom 9-39 PM iii 4110 AM

SATURDAY and SUNDAY FREE FOODI
nuiaedoe Om PM io y- suedav Naso 'iii C

3ranke 's LPu
338 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

lCOoNEe OF WAUKEGAN fr OAKTON. NILESI

4f
Ii. -'- 1/im

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Featuring Homemade Soups.
Salad Bar and Daily Specials

8 oz. LOBSTERTAIL DINNER
Serving Lanches Monday.Friday, Dinner Monday.SaSar.Jy

Tise pedect.potforacy rflanßceva.ia.
8100 CaIdwoIl Nibs 9678199

- ,'.(: Jl(i:JiijlC, !1i.A'is,Tr.díJLAf):
The bagle,Thornduiy,September32, 1995 P.geS7

-Award winning gùitarist
- at La Margarita -

. Bowlina- . Indieidual Awards

Bowling Ball
League

Ttiesdy9:3fJ P.M. '5.95 Per Week

You Get All This
At One Low Package Price!

- -iNCLUDES-
. Secretary Fee s Eligibilinyfo, Pto Buster
. lst2nd,3i-d Plaee Trophies Tournament
. Buffet Dinnerl End of Season I . Pay a '40 Refundables New Brunswick Laser Ball Deposit andlEnd of Season) For Each Bowler Gen Your Ball Now'

Starts Tuesday Sept. 24

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave, Nues -
-"- - 647-9433 -

SAVE UP TO
-

30% --

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

.
WEILMcLAIN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN & CHECK I -

LLMAKES '25I- w o '-Ei' MODELS
4 HOUR SERVICE

J
VALlE

OASi YOUR BEST
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

- ---

WOODS HEATINGa AIR CONDrnONING

966-4366 - 297-2496

- Edoardo Noriega

Semi-Classic and Popular Guitar.

Saltiiiu, Mesieo and so the
National Guitar Contest in Tam-
pieu, Mexico-first piace for

Natinnal Coulent of Rondallas in
First piace winner of the

suggested atgtg-5037.

featured every -night-Tuesday

Norte, 0119 W' Dempoter in Mor-
too Grove. Reservations

Ihm Sunday-at La Macgarita Dei

Eduardo Noriega is - being

q 1a RESTAURANT
9003 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NuES

470-0372

DAIRYAfl lcoorio -Ii
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USE THE BUGLE.
Yöùr Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE i

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ADVERTISING!
MARKETING ART

MARKETING LEADS
RESEARCH S SURVEYS

NEW LEADS FORi
Vcion TineShro
I flsurance DirectSaIes
Ord&Iy od with yo

. specific crieri
Fór fuñher info cali

DIVERSIFIED UNLTD.
693Q38O

AIR
CONDITIONING

ASSURANCE
HEATING &

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & IntaIIation

1O%Dc000nService CaII
$100 Ott on Any New Fornece

e, Air Condiriening lentellärion.

827-2999
FREE ESTIMATES

: CLEAN
AND :

e CHECK
: Air Condidoning. 2RHoerSonIe. . 4

e n,rk tII re,, i Í,)Ì..... I

nen:
o b Air Conditionmg

. 9ß&4366.
297-2496.

Jngt Received TnckIoed
Of Canier Window Unitn

AII Sioes.
While Supply Lasts;

Weekdays Til 5. Sat. TUl.
AIR WIZE HEATING

and AIR CONDITIONING
WarsheuseOudel

ALUMINUM
SIDING

O'CONNOR SIDING
ALUMINUMSIDING
. SOFFIT S FASCIA

. SEAMLSSS GUTTERS
n STORM WINDOWS S DOORS

. AIIWorkGerenteed
Free Entinreree FrIIy Innred

R ny nolde A nonio non
. CALL: 965-3077

Bus, SSSERVIC DIR CTORY
ALUMINUM

SIDING

For The Very Best.... In
Replacement

. Windows
SidingSoffit Fascia

Sterton Windowy
Storm Doers

GettersAwnings

KENNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milweekee Aeenee

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

. 792-3700
FREE ESTIMATES°

Important Message
To Home Owners

40%Off ...ALCOA
. Alerninom Siding SalitI

. Guitare 5 Fascia
u Reefs New Porches

CALL NOW!

777-3068

ALUMINUMSIDING.
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

. 110 Colees)
SOFFIT.PASCIA

26 Celorsl
- INSULATEDSIDING &

.- i i .. CEDIR SIDING
. STORM WINDOWS

DOORS& AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING
ROOF&GUTTER .

MAINTENANCE
Free EstiAates by Owoerinnured

NORW000 SIDING
. COMPANY

- .- 631-1555

BLACKTOP

MR. ASPHALT INC.
Oar name Says it all'.

. Drioeways Parking Areas
Seal CoatingS Resarfacieg

s New Construction
Patching

Insured-Guaranteed

8277327

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Oner 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

e Ruent lacioS et D,ioowaye
Seal COetifl Patching

Free Esfimates
675-3352 -

BLDG REPAIRS
r

REMODELING

FIVE STAR
Joseph Ben

Specie) of the Mont).
PLASTERING

DRYWALL
STUCCO

PAINTING
SWIMMING POOLS

IntnrlEetdrinr. Eecnllnnn N. Shore
ref nIeRons . -I osare d. Rendud. All
werk guaranteed. Frenostimotoo.

262-6891

WALLYS
O CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY1yp1
Experienced. Fast

Reliable
Fine ostinoatsu. leweat
prices en all types nf con.
e trucs no werk Including
siding, carpontre and
tenting. Call us. end pay

tss by talkina directly te

. No S&ssmen.
No Middlmnen

CaN Now
484-0981

CABINET
REFINISHING

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface It With Formica I
MANY NEW STYLES,

SNo Middleman
BigSavings-

, SFree Estimates
CalIJimAt
FACTORY

KITCHEN
CABINET

,, FRONTS
.

DONT REPLACE
Rolan niA row ioet old aeon fsonl. Is t.
nRwonJond.aeoeaog%olrewrniiot
so1oa.nS
Additienal cobinnt, and C nattes
Tu psaoa liable at .fectery.tn.eoa
pricus. Visit our shewreem at:

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

lPelwaskee Bank Plaza)
.

or call fer e free Intimate in year
ewn Supon enytime without ob-
ligation, CIty-widoloaburbo,

Nnp..nr.ntfa.lad.tS,

The Cabinet Poop).

520.4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

Affordable Prices
FerWeed IPeintodi Motel

Unbelievable Results
1g Voersls YourArae

Roi. 298-1825

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full snrvicecarpntclnaning
eencialisrs. Free estimates falle

8556 Milwaukee Acenae
Nues, lilirteis

827-8097

ACMECARPET
CLEANERS

635-7882

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakten Milwaukne,Niles
.

696-0889
Vuar N nighborhood Sewer Man

SEWER TROUBLES?
Licensed & Bonded

Free Est, 24 Hoar Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS
Catch Basins Cleaned, Repaired te
Rnbuilt.Elnctric Bedding nf Sinks,
Baths, Toilets a Semas Lion,.

WE DO ALLTYPES OF
SEWER WORK.

.674.1411

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Hsry Joen. Conceet.
Contractors

OoorsOyeass of I eroico
TeThnNerthwnstSuburho

StapolSseepo
Sidewalk,, Drioswayo, Pesies

s Additien Fecndoslonol
Gragn Slabs
Patching Or Soalieg

Free Estteoates
3926118

CLEANING
SERVICES

JOSE
. HOME b OFFICE

CLEANING
SERVICES

EscalieRs Nnrth Shorn Reference,

480-7389
Northbreek

CLEANING
SERVICES

CLEAN-UP TIME!
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Le tuscteue roued year hess,
or small âffico.

a Cut your aras.
cluasry ourc,rp, t
Trimyeurbashes
a Cloan yoarilcens
Cl,anyourba.osnonn
. ist fluor windews

Call Joe
6994436,

Roto,rence, Aoailoblo

,

CONSTRUCTION

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

Any Type or C oestrus tino Work.
Patiuo. Gurege Fleer., Ssops,

t onere d
Dsioeways, Etc.

Resided
FREEESTIMATES

CALLSAM

A Nilo, Resident

CUSTOM'
SLIP.COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

SPECIAL SALE!
Buy Direct From Craftsman

982.5297
912W.Teuhn, PArk Ridge,

FURNACE.

COMESEE US ATThE EXPOr
BUNDAYI5EPT,lIth'
AMORCAN LEGION"
dIleD.onpaomstmat

Aise ParOieipatn in Drawing.
FREE Fstresse cheek-up. '

sWI sono, .,
, Paro, Enctudo U.

FerA cne.pInie, Quality'
Furnace Tana UpSpnuinl.CALL,...'.

BEST-TEMP, lNC n

. Service O Installation
$1go en scanne nw fuseoco sr Air
Cendltionieg Inetsllacon er g210 en
nernblnuslee of beth. ' .. ' "

Llcne,edI flour, dbendnd

' FURNACE I
CLEANING

0es year f urnucs er belt ersluan od
quickly b offlcleesly 55 on
omecingly LOW psicol Our fiant ut
cu,fom.bslls POWER-VAC stacks
arare sdy t enero e yea in,tantly, 24
hr.. e day, 7 da ysawon k. Fareocal
bellen, dùcss, chimneys, biowars,
so. Muro than BO yrs. cupnrioeue
trum the moss hucuredsiome In she
Heteine Er Air costdi,ionieg

ROBINSON FURNACE CO., INC.
LicossedeltIaredBeedod

5131 W Den.patm

982-1990 '
' FREE ESTIMATES

Seo Rail poge dlspt,yad en paga 25.

'USE THE "BUGLE
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GLASS REPAIR,

GLASS REPAIR
CallFnryour FREE
In-Home Esgimete

2989779
Specielizing In:

WIndaW OtssoGtaelng
. Inocleolna Window.

PteloWindawc ,

Ssarm te S croas Repairs
ANile. Rooidoot

HANDYMAÑ

HANDY MAN 4ne
Foc Heme Repair n04

Plastering Painting
Windows Ceulkieg E Puftying
S.sraMaree.,gyAed$S$f
' Coil Foe Free Rsgimates: -6466

HANDYMAN
Carpeesry , s Pancheg
El ectrica I ' 'sPlumbi,,y

e Floor te Well Tilo in Csram'lc
or What Hace V nu'

lnsidn &Out,ide Paintinn
te Wailpoperieg '

e Stacc &Ceilinss te Wollt

CalIRoy ' 965-6415

CIRCLE J.,.
MAI11 IENANCE SERVICE

PLUW1BING ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

SEWERRODDING
HEATING ROOFING
NO .10E TOO SMALL

LICENSED INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
RICH

THE HANDYMAN'
Banlding Maifltsnencr

s Carpentry
e El octrica I e Plumbing

Painting . lnt,riurlEnterinr
. Weather'fnsulafiso

INScRED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

' 965-8114

LIMOUSINE,

ELITE LIMOUSINE, INC.,
Wedding Special

160 '

Includes: 3 Hours Stretch Lime,
Decorations, Plus Complimentary Champagne

leach additional hoar $351

Airport Runs and Charters
' Call 490-0073

HANDYMAN

DAVEKAYE
HANDYMAN

Ceesnsnrclel te Ra.idnstlal
Roaoenobl,Ra,os

Plumbing, Carpnssry, Elocsrical
and Pointing.
275-8399

JANITORIAL
i SERVICES

SYLVESTER b SON
JANITORIAL

CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL

24 Fleur Ae,w,rleg SeMen
282-1492

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

CemplerolaweMainsenancn
Powor Raking

Blank 01ro, Sand, Granat

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Fewer Raking Reto Tillina
Coetpinta Lawn te Gardeo care

Cumoercialte Residential
WoeklyMaittenance

BUTCH
635-7958

MOVERS

I ,*SAVE*
l__J I'tst.Weiol Mmisg

I * WeekEnd Moves *
I Oar Specialty

i Finco urTruck Leed

CallEen(liio '-

MOVING JOBS
8-DELIVERY
Fast-Efficient

Reaeena bio Rates
24 Hours & Insured

Call Doron Movers
878-4507.

SER VICE DIRECTOR Y
MOVING '

SACKLEY MOVING
fr STORAGE

Meo,'fter Stern ti
Ono Piero er Fall Lead

LOW LOW RATESI'
5cc 773 MC

2981502

DAILY MOVERS
We will top the price of any
company and give yoa 10%
off on your written estimate
only.

' 794-8742

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43t99 MCC

Bones S Packing Service
' Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 2620983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaeo . Guitar . Accôrdion
Organ ft Veice. Privase in.
structien, heme on studie.

Classic S popular music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

' F.B. DECORATING
Interior and Exterior
PeiesingWe Il pavone g
Ross Oringon d Retiei,hieg

nf Woedwerk
including

Kitchen Cabinets
Fur Free Estimates

CALL FRITZ DAUMGART
NEW NO. 334-6514

INTERIOR PAINTING

,' WALLPAPERING
' . Estoriur Painsing

Free Estimates . Reas. Rate

Dave's Painting
' 275-6399

HOWARD DECORATING
nr9( SERVICE

L Palesing Plustsring Staining
Cd? end Wallespering

Excellent Woo4c et
" Reasonable Prices

Free Ectimetec CALL: 973-6055

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
s lntorier Extnrier

s Wood Stalnings Dry Wall Repairs
Free Estimates Imured

CALL GUS

966-1339

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 1.5 p.m. gaily..

Socelcitganixolsweokdoys.
g'. Saturday.

Cle,odSandoy,
teAIIL g 1H I'd y

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

'
Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repairs te rensodelieg.
Drain S Sewor linos penser roddod.
Low watur p eesruntud.
Suasp pumps leefallod fr serviced.

335-3748

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC b CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

pass, Presen 5 S Fuser, Rateolnd
' Psychic Doeelepmons

te Metuphysinal Cl asses
Privato Cenoaltetlees e

E_S_P. PaFlies

295-7297
SyAppeieOesons

ROOFING

Solid Roofing Company'
All Types of Roofing

Tuckpointing 5- Siding
CALL NOWI

' '777-0068
Free Estimites Insared

LOW COST'
ROOFING

Cemplete QUality Ruefing Service
' WRITTENrn ' ESTIMATES

966-9222
' NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guàraeteed

Insared, Free Estimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

SIGN
PAINTING

THE SIGNERY
CHaud Lenoring

' Tsuok.Aatu Lemuring
a Airbsssh

a OSigns
o Storu Wiedows'
s Pin gfrlpping
s Custom T.Shirts
No Mininnam Order

693-1782
Ask For Skip

Your Ad Appears '.
In The Following EditionS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

TILING

SPECIALIZING
IN TILE

Free Eorimases
Fully tesured

Call Jee

6814153

TREE
SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE
Serving Northwest Chicago

and Suburbs 11-Years.
RESPONSIBLE!

' Tree Removal
Trimming

o Root Removal
Fully Insured Fred Estimates

Please Call:

261-0505
24 Hoar Phone

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP-

SCRAP HAULING
Pol caries d Tup Soil Delinored
Buildieg Matorialslgranchss

Dirt. Etc.
LightTraotnr Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Nitos. li unciR

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

282-0961 637-2592

"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

s CSiBUIEYS REPORtS b REIUILT
s CLaISSLuct IN5TaLLSTIUN
wloSuw CauLkItlu
e guituitis CLENlNt

965-2146 -

SKOKIE,

MIKWAY



v,dr rrf
-

I85

I

USEu_

BIJSIN#SS
SERVIC
IIIKECTORY

TUCKPOINTING

Maiitice Co Inc
T.ckpoi,di,,g. mitt Wo.k. Chini-
ney Repnfr O R.at CaShing.
Waie,p,nnr.ng hi Oiha Bnildii.g
Repai.n.
F,en Eniinniien Folly mmmd

WmhGmmnmnid452-1 nM
- -

Ea,Iy Bhid Prices

DJK
TuckpointinglMasOnry

Chimneys Rebuilt
ut Repaired

Flagntone Walks
Campiate Masonry Repairs

. Sniini.g NorifiShOig.
Omloveaus

Fully Innurnd FrreEdiiimates

965-6316
Morton Grove

TYPEWRITERS
BM EInniñnTgpeWritos

mBMSSeniñnTvpew.ft.r
IBM Semeosmn II
mimI. CongsuinaTafau

677-8924TRffS
IBM SELECÌRIC lis
AND BRAND NEW

ELECTRONUS S11Ll IN
BOX FROM $3%

PRIVATE ESTATE SALE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERYIn-------a---s--I-
24W. I-. cu

WANTED TO BUY

UNDAMAI
WILI PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIaUES
Carved Fuis. Fiemb Fing. Bdmi
trig. Dicing Room Soin. Paimor
Font Dnoeiam Rogo. Gold lt Simnn
Jnwohy. Gimwaue. Lanipg. Linero

. a LacnSimnnrphimn. rio-
- ONE PECEOR ENTiRE ESTATh

FORAN APP0INTMENrCALL

348-9647 or3IB-88Th

- E BUGLE

CEMETERY LOTS

Nni-Moo.Gdm
2Crypin-ChapoiBkmgVaIoe $E395

Soft $5,ftREbnoi- 000 Of Siate.
- Cmfl5O342

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Giumo Ruine. Soi- 3 Duawor Deok. 6
Diamo Dr0000i- HoOch By Ditto.
Oft Whiio Eocellont Condiiioe.
Hmno7.Ve7 or 677-RRIIW0tE

GARAGE SALE

TOURETIESYNOROME
MOfti-GaIOgeSaIO

Tmw.Lmll SatSepi- 14.9-4.

Nimon-SVS Ekoore
Fir&Sai-.9t13&E14. g-4.

Hohmd..TOyg.CloThing. Misc.

W. Loa
SatSepi-i4. 10-3

hghmd.cmotheo. nino-

.941 Oa.n.m. -

fl-oas.Fri. Sat S12.9113. 9114 10-4
Mocheuisooilan0000

S13-14-15Fii. SatO Son 10905-W. Clomping. hon.
hold. child.OuiStOyS. camping equip.

-31 N. No..
Fn SatSun9ll3. 9114.9-10-0-4

AdoIOH-cIuIdoOIoOhru. high curto..
tuyo.glaioet.00yuCh000 Soto.

fuso.. Buepo B utoch miro.

HEALTh b
WEIGHT LOSS

NAThR5S WAY
Colostn.m Diet

Free Brochure*
HEALTh EMPORIUM
1369 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL 60648
S78508

LOST& FOUND

Lost - uouk.tieI. Nuore Dome
rOa. While Moeride. Haodnap'o
pci- Rawaud.1S75119.

MISCELIANEOUS

s;uld,poI Air Condilionor-1l.OM
RTUs mliii window Seme. 110V.
SIRE CUfl4IO7

Uoog 54000 Romat $300- Nah. 6191

CAl.t41OO963

Cuót, Machine IXesooLikel MonO
Protone. Modern B Amito. Coil
l2.400.SeU 1429-Boul. 126-4141

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

SUCHT PAINT DAMAGE. Floohing
arrow 0u0r tzot. Soon $254!
Ug000d uou.orruw. $247. Unlightod
0199. Unbelinuabln quality! Local.

FariooY1 il0064120113.OflYtkllO.

.. PERSONALS.

26 Saks .2.ir. Le Sabre. Velo good
coodi600. $26IRIiirbeo00000.

Caditlacu. Mercedes. Poncho. etc.
dirmi 0-mit Geooeomeet 50Usd ¡n
doug toldo. AtîallabIe Y OUT5ea.
Sane $0.OnOaOdO$. 12111 ._

13 Chony Nona Hatchback PIS
PIS. A000.. duC. RemISos. R.akec.
Extist Battery. BS0eIOO SnOt SSC.

,. 1977HIñd LaS.CnnOo.O
4 000rSedac. PIS. PIB. P1W. CroisO
Conlool B Mors Low Mileage. Po.
colmI ConSlioeo 12.100 or Beso Of-
Fer. NSIUI3

1SCB.PNX
Spoil Grope. Like-New. PIS. PIB.
NC. Aoloemuiu T.0000n S
Boot. Low M.lnnge. 00-SC nr RoOf
00w. NS41IT

1 Meada - 2 Door. 4 Speod. lORIS
MiSe. WhitE Sorne. No Root Top
Cooditoolt. $2.000
Honio126Si67 or Wo.1c177-4140

1EM MAllOCid PONTIAC
TRANS AM

Low Miles. Loaded midi T.Tnpo.
Undeocnated.

CALL JENNIFEH

695-3123
Taoo..Wod..li000.. 526 100P.M.

andWOnke0d

APARTMENTS -
FOR RENT

Gordun-Nilno. 4 Ritto.. 2 Bd,., NC.
Modenn Kuchen. Noo.S,nukors
Piel. Nu Poli- 9IS6M2ur9l74400.

FOR SALE

00066lS0l1HDWS horst
Io_i 0kodinl lt popety.
E.IRERII-SCEoi-G6 SlOt. id000Se.

OUTOF STATE
FOR SALE

IÍIISIONRIN

-THE
CLASSIFIEDS

. WAYS TO-ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-- VOURCHOICE

. The Bugle Bargain Barn.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

PLAN
PRE-PAID 65.00

FOR 1 WEEK ADVERTISING

Mail auSsI together with remit-
Solco to The Bude Bn Ban..
Sorry no pre-paid ads will be ac-
cepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 0146 N. Shermer
Road. Nues. Illinois 60648.

REAL E

-

Your AdAppeäTs
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE - -,

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINEBUGLE

STATE-
OUTOF STATE
. PROPERlY.

FOR SALE- -

FLORIDA - LEE -

IDEALFOR -

SMALLHORSE RASOI
By Ownerl 2ocro boaatifoltOonfty
00101e torn homo. Scr000n d g pou!.
+ odjnifIng2 5dm opt + tentai
mfg humo. With raOninftt leek. g
Gelo. h ursou . N naroc hooiu. uSos-
ches. uhuppint. Con000irno to I-15
Iuteruuolo to oil pniets. $195.000.
Located n Ft. Mynoc. FL- Write tu:
MR. IrS... Boo 933A. RÓm 21.
Hendor000 Grodó Rd. North Ft
Myoru. FL 33903 or caO 1-$13416-
MN.

WISCONSIN HOME
Porftcftur Early Retireo

Suc. Flohin9Aroo
NEWER 3 OR homo tor sale by

IIROFT.LAIOEHOONT owner. 21$ C got foro. din tot. ho
I0000tutuel Pruperly. S poòtàcu orrniWliire PI000. minded bimt
niowtrumbloft.11ACttontago. .w!woudottnohoot.00miIytnOB
ancou 60510 lu town rood. 3 milos tu bdtm. 1% AC lot Acceso soChoin
IOrgf City. S tateoppr000 d tor OLokos. 4 mi. to Eogin Rinnr.
:r 2150OO

L g p $55 000 1 716470

TO PLACE YOUR- -.

REAL -ESTATE ADS-,

CALL -

966-3900 - .- -

CALL - --.

- PREPARI *16-àPLAN FOI13WEEKSADVERI1S1NG

PRE.PAIO *12.00
PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSAOVERTISING

uro ui-jtt Atr

EACH ADDI11ONALUNE 01.00 PER WEEK

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FOR SALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION W'NTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOt...

-- MISCELLANEOUS WAPS &TRADES

:
USE THE BUGLEu_

00

I MAIÑTENANCE
Sennotn I park lob orArI poeulions

- offonlloeimmn dt000ly. Salofy 03.50.
$5.50 por hoar. Appliuntiott000nP
ted at:

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee

Nues. ILL.

-
967-5404

Anklot Tow Lippen

GENERAL
OFFICE

FULL &PART TIME
We hBve several Clerical Po.;
sitions opeIlifl OU Niles of-I
fice. They squire good figure
aptitude & some kayboard.
knowledge. Good starting
salary 65 company benefits
itocluding profit sharing.

Call
For Appointment

647-8200 --

SECRETARY
(JUNIOR)

For Growing Niles
Electronics Manufacturer.

Idnel cafdldoto múot hone no-
cnllunt 000tmonicotion okillelback.
ground in- cantonI, nemico . be
d000il utlnn004 end pocoennohili
to utttnieo. Kuowlodgo uf ottico:
oquipftont holpful: tncOiinnt typifg
a mOlI! CongoÑal atmntphnro,
hunofitu and oppornoflhty for
growth. -

CALL MS. JANS
Ml-9414

PERMA POWER
ELECTRONICS

5615W. Howard, Nilou

'PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Classified Ads -should be
checked euch tison they appear.
We canuot be responsible for
more than one incorrect isser.
tino. Baglé Publicati000 shall cot:
be liable for auy amouot greater1
than the amount paid for such ad-
Vertioiog.

. Bugle Pghticatiouo renerve the
right to classify att advertine-
mento andto revise or reject auyl

- advertisement deemed ohjectioo..

-ìse
CIRCULATiON PROMOTION

ASSISTANT

NOrthweet Sobarbos publinher
nenko atondan d Indloiduol to
lentil with ciroulotiun projectu.
Good seeing and ploneont
tolophuro utesor ore roquulod.
3ßhuurt perweek...nuoldlood to
toll tinto. Cell Ott oppoistm.nt:

ARLENE HARM
296-0770

equol oppartoniny employer mil

PROMOTIONS
Firut Aionricon Tranci e looking for
solgoing, Otfrgetic, oolf.moti000ed
girls tu work in nur promotions do.
portmont. Eoro from 0$ to 010 por
boor. No eupnri teconno dod. On.
inh Itninin g prO5idtd. Full B potS.
0mo h ouronvo iloblo.

Call (312) 827-9980
Batií,een 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
- Moedoy Obra Friday

WE-ARE GROWING!
,Tkl Milwookeo Juornol Eduonline
CampOfy bnoed in Nilol, illinoiel
nendt 4 oddlli omIto hool honking
aftotol. Nc oopnrionntnnnn000ry:
completo Irelning program. Tho
pnoplu wo waft Ire well O ducale d.
optok oecnllnnt English. ned con
n nmmoticn100lOar le io writing afd
on tho Oolnph000. You will be
deeling wilh pr000teinnel
nduntlort (WO bevo 40.0000 nttob-
In hodnu. tomnrtj wh Ober y- year
order our moth, enviai nludlee end
Englinb film none pragremI i Or ano
In t helrololOel . Our 000nto work 4
nn6h ouru000 ryweehdOy, meroing
end eitnrnoon hnurins000nilabln.
Meny ai our bunkita ogonts eon
mothers of school-aged ohlidren,
ond retired proinuoionnlo. Thnue
aro lono.tnrm, pnrmnflnnt polisioeu.
School 00050r and uummnr bourg
aro ovoilablo. Starting onlery io $5-
en hour. Perform ancoroiuno orn
gione the fir.l yfnr. Socond year
1010m and ptrfOrmnncO b onus con
eucnndooparhOar.

Call Ml-0600 -
and aok foe Tracy

AUTOMOTIVE
. Lookieg for clean-Cet em.
ployaes to fill fall-time

, pOsitiOns in oleen
, automotiva facility. No ex-
parlance necessary.

. Apply AO:

, OIL EXPRESS
8430 W. DemPStRr. Nf les

lgenttn Mc0000IdOi
FromO em'S p.m.

FULL TIME
TELLERS

:
First Nolivyol Bosh of Nibs now nc.
cepting opplicotinfu for Solloro. Sin

- montho to one yeoroo p tritnct pon.
:iorrnd:no tnocoolnr y.

Call Eileen Hinchliffe,
P 10000fb I Dept fnr Appolntmonr

967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NuES -

ACCOUNTING
, CLERK

Nationwide leader in aulo and
Oruck tient looting, 000ko detail
ucloctod person ior nur Ac000nIs
Payable DnpotrmOnt. Should
bnce i or morn ynars eccountieo
nnporieovtan d Oght typing. -

F00 immedlott nonolderoline.
pl n000ca Il Kothcridat

699-3937
WHEELS, INC.
606 Gorinnd Placo

DooPloinos

CASHIERICLERICAL
Heights Finoncial Corp.. Pork Ridgn
bet toll 0mo pusision 000ileble for

- porIon with OOwpw iyping skillt.
No top orioncOfl00050ar y. WO will
from. Cull icr neff. Mr. McGowoO

823-5151...........
CASHIER
STOCK HELP

Immediate opening tor
Part-Time help.Under 19
hours.

MUST BE FLEXIBLE.

APPLY IN PERSON

PEPPERIDGE FARM

THRIFT STORE

LawrenoeWoOd
Shopping Center

Nibs

WAREHOUSE
ParS.TimO Worobooun Hole Wonted
tor TV Po Applinnco Storo. Appreol-
mosel0 30 Onoro Por Wook.

TOWN HOUSE
TV 8 APPLIANCES

THE SUPER STORE

7050 N. MilwOukne Aotnuo
Nibs, Illinois

- 470-9500

. Your Ad Appears
-. In The FálloWing Editions

NILES BUGLE
MURTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE(LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PARTTIME TELLERS
If you aro anonperinnco d bnnk 0011fr aeoking part timo 0m.
ploymoet. w eerlintor oWed in talking to you. Your wnrk schedule
inelod noseonra I aitornouno a wock from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. end Scour.
day from 7:15 um, to 2 p.m.

We nOtos a oompcti ti0005artingoe lary tu well an pald vucunionu and
cold boll ddysofsnrc orepletion nl une coot uf ooroivo. To errunot on
io throW w, pl ensococtec t: .

LORETrA ROSS - 674-4400

Skokie7l-ust
a Savigs Ba* a COLE.TAYLOR BANK

4400 Oakton St. Skokie, IL 60076 -

Lmncolnwond

Siles

SALES PERSON
Represent major maeufacturar at retail level 15-20
hours per week. Excellent position for aggressive.
dependable person. Must be able. to work Week-
ends. Experience helpful but not necessary. WILL
TRAIN. Salary $6.00 per hour. Opening in NILES area.
Ifinterested -

Call Rose Swanson
Monday before Noon

357-4911

FULL&PÄRT-TIME
: - POSITIONS - -

Daytime lt Evening Openings Available Nw!
:: Mast Be Able To Work Flnsible Hoero,

Hane Experience In Ranning A Cash Rogister,
'k Like To Work With Customers lt Clothing. -

OPENINGS NOW AVAIL.ABLE

: . Stockroom s Office
s General Floor Help

" ' I desianer 8482 Golf Rd., Niles

-!i1deDÖr - 967-1010 -

'0
F

OLSTEN IS NOW EMPLOYINGIII
CLERK TYPISTS. SECRETARIES No Shorthandi. DIC-
TAPHONE SECRETARIES, ACCTG. CLERKS. SWBD.
OPERATORS, KEYPUNCH OPRS, STAT. TYPISTS,
CRT OPERATORS.
Earn high hourly rate, receive vacation uheck, gift oer.
tificates and ask aboat mejor medical insaranue.

825.7141
Wolk In

, .. 'l i. DesPlomos
Park Ridge Gltnoiew

Ncrthbrcck
f.aop.r.ejfternla.a R050monu SkokiO

RILES 1114T-IU1DGONVØOTII&E
l7TlHarlcm NewTnp BPointjnb

Sepi- 13 B 14. 9-5 P.m. $7.epic. BnotOff. WS3I
MiOcefIOne005

The BugIr, Tharsday, Seplember 12, 0905 Fege 31

$000PREPARI
PLAN FOR 2WEEKS ADVERTISING
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USE THE BUGLE
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

,'o,o.
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

- SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
5L PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

McDONALD's
InNile.

.' ..kIn g,n,ner getio mndvid,aI
with fast food experience for AtaS.
M anager Or M anager trainas . Call
or apply a7989 N. MllwaakaaAat.
In,. Oaktonl 9859874.

USE THE BUGLEu_

High School Girls
Part-Time

After School B Week-Ends
STAN'S RESTAURANT

7148 DEMPSTER

RN's
- ATTENTION,

MEDSURGICALAND ICU eNS
Solory and benefi tacaca llana.
Salary ranse 925.500-$27.500. Li5
by t hocaSa tinsma li I. nuisant

towfl. Unlvn,tity nuatby. 12 hours
, to Baton Rungs. Moving onponsns
paid. Call - -

-

(817)430-3388

PHARMACIST
Pharmacist Immediato opening.
Maryland li vento . 275 bnd hntpiSal
nsar Maryland's Chosopeaho Boy.
Rural tRUing. clon to lares motad
area. Competitive salary, excellons!
honofits. Call

817)43O-3388

APPLY NOW)
l5,totnStert

Lvvel Fitta Hes t Pa.t.Timn
o povingt . Fleuibte Evening and
Waskend Hvure. Oder l8with Car.

CsII: 867-4517
3,30 P.M. ev 7:30 P.M.

DRIVER
The Bugle

has an opeoing fer a driva, to drive
the BogIe trank Wa dneada y altar.
nvov end Thuraday morning.

Wall establishod. nvn.p,vtis
home for tiro aged has ou.
vvlleetvppvrtunitiet for,..

RNaS LpNas
and CNAaS

Pleaeant Working Cvvditinnt.
Cotapotitivo Pay Prograva Plut
Com prohanv Inn Bnvolitn.-
Pl cesena Il fOr an ittarviaw
batwoev 9a.m. to 2 p.m.:

3121831-4856

___ fl__fl
DRIVER WANTED

FuliTima

For Seiok.Shlft Vas rd Maka Light
Delivorloa TuNorthwostslda.

Cdli Altar 3 P.M.
-

774-6205
EqualOpvvrlanitvevplon.,My

-900

\1Au1:R
, RESTAURANT

EMPLOYEES
WENDY'S. nno nl tha world's mr.
gettan d lvotast'grOwivg
teataura vS chalflv, hat all
pvsiti ansava ilabla at our Nilas
locatinnt. To those who uhars
WENDY's vvmmltmvnt ny qunlity,
cleenli nasaandenrvic e, we otter
a verlety nl roapunvihilitisu.
Ilsoibla svhedvling, and vom.
pvti tioaearvivgt .Pleasa apply iv

- 7243N. Harlem
.8a09 GymS Rd. -

. Nibs. IL
2.4 p.m. 7.12 pIn. daily

ohs FAsRIONES

IIAXBUflGCflS

WANTED

. PART-TIME
Maturo man to dv light oleen.up, trash pickup end miscnllvvenuo
lighe dutietivan d around opplianceotru.

-. TOWN HOUSE TV & APPLIANCES'
,

The Super Store

7850 N. Milwaukee Age., Nibs. Illinois

, 470-9500

DRIVERS
Part Timo

COUNTER HELP
NIlvt LvcatiOri

Immvdioto Inh o pevingt In all oreos.
No vuporievconocvssar y! Wo will
troiv. Apply in porsuv to:

McDoflfflde Restaurant
796g N. Milwvvkvv AoonoO

NilOo. Illivoit
Soar Oakton)

MaillStock Clerk
Ev psrience d mulllstvck room par.
o vnvee dedtorpr vceotin g mail..

. tilling orders fr maintaining noon.
tvry for i ntutanc n antonia tine.
.Kvowitdgn nf p ostolrogo lotions a
plus. Good utarting solory and
hevstd packvgo. Pleaso voll per.

MILliON DOLLAR
ROUND TABLE

2349 einer Rd., Dna Plomas 2gt.1120

Transpert Students in the Des Plaines ond Glenview
areas.

AM. P.M. routes available
Approoimatnly 3 hrs. per day

Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No experience necessary. Wo will train.

SEPTRAN INC.
.

824-3208

PLANT MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Serv.A.PnrtiOn, Inc. it a nationally recngniaad industry leader iv por.
rl n000fltr 01 lond pr oonouivgevd packaging. Wo h ocean nutttandln g -
carear opportunity to load nur Ci nclflva ti facIlity os a top,
prulatsmnnel manager. The "takn.chargn" candidatas we soek will
hace a minimum nf e Bscholvr's dogme . hove 10.15 ynurt voparloncv
In Prvducllvn Management iv the lund industry, will have dovolvpcd

a solid career through pro grassloeled vis vt roapnnslhllit y und can
dnmv flstretO atacor d ol signilmn avtaccvmpliahlnents. The person
who can w easureu p 5v ourstan dardo nfovcollenca will eniov en cut.
standing coneponsotlon and bonelits pachago ondooco Ilnor edcav.
cement opportUnity. For addlrlovol intormetmon contact Jndi nr svnd

, - Segv-A-Portion, Inc.
8943 Moas8iOn PCr Clndnnall, Ohio 45243

, (513)561-4684

,
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WORD PROCESSING/CLERICAL CLERK
FraIl Time - 35 Hour Week.

Experience of Six Months or More.
Good Benefits.

MS. JOY

674-3000.
AMALGAMATED LABOR LIFE

7380 North Lincoln Avenue -
Lincolnwood, Illinois.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
Part-Time Typist

About 10.12 hours per week.

Shgeld be good student and be able to work
after school 3 clays a week.

. CaII:966-3800
The Bugle Newspapers

. 8746 Shermer Road

CLERK-TYPIST
Audiging Department in an aggressive multi.bank
holding company in Morton Grove has opening for
part time clerk.typist with good secretarial skills.

Position offers opportunity to function independen.
tiv and assumé responsibilities within departmental
structure.

Send resume to:

- Ken Holstein
Franklin Park Bank

3044 Rose St.
Franklin Park. III. 60131

SENIOR PROCESS ENGINEER
HOT GLASS FORMING

.. IMMEDIATE OPENING
Wo aro n premier manut noturor nf precit inn nptical, nphthalmic,

and specialty giasses.
Wo seth asaasoctdon ginoor. ncporlvcc vd in hnt glatt tvrmlng

oporatlont, capable nt dovomnping tho equipment ond mnrhndcicgy
eSsen Sial to She producSicn of citicel dimanslvn glass prnducts..

pri vrnnperiancothnc Id includn practica I knuwlndgn nf mold
matarlals, mold design, provo log nnd fnrming mathlnvty, end thy
adaption al od canca d glatt forming tochnnlvon to production

Thia positivo otters encollent potentiel tor luturxodoancemvnt.
Roply in cnntid encntte tint y ourse I aryroqu lrvmvntn te:

MR. JOSEPH FRANKEL. PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
400 York Ave.. Duryea, Pennsylvania 18642

SCHOTT -

GLASS TECHNOLOGIES, INC

- ,1Afl .:} .

_!à
-

J
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TELEXOPERATOR .
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PARKS' GROUNDSMEN II

g

POSITIONTO BE FILLEDIMMEDIATELY

Quali tiret onn: ohnuld p cseesoanyc ombineticn nl or vast 3 nrc. vs. -
pvrÌnvcv lv lovdscnpvlturtlpark grounds work andlor mInted hrghar

d h kg d Q k I p t h k wI dg
a eopsrrnncy in t houas c pomol ta hava mols, nperatvrt of trnckt.

t tractnrs Et related equipment Applications may hv picked up at Thy
Nitat pork DmttrictA dnrinicrr nticn Office-2977 Milwackys Ace., Nilev.

IL.

60649. Cvntvnt:

Tom Lippert Superintendent of Parks

9 67 5404

- -

DATA ENTRY

-

latb2edShlft
We haneen rmmedlate upaning
t b gh I t Il g t I di Id I

wlth.tnme Data EntrY and CPU
Operatvr ovparience . Must ha
ehlv to work with e - minimum
am9unt O ttupnrvrt len., -
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a w CALL PERSONNEL

673-8300

MPCPRODUCTS
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' --------------------------
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p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

966-351 8
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THEAPACCORPORATION

,

'

TELEPHONE BROKER
- CUSTOMER SERVICE
lnternnhcnally knnwn direct mail corporatinn with hvndquortorv
located in Nilnt, hoc immedia renco d tnt un ooporiencyd Cocrcmvr
5 occicoin dioldoal. The ideal candidate should hour Z tn 3 yeareccs .
temor contort coy otience prntorobly in o heaoy oOlcrnv tnlnphcno
evoitOnorOnt ved uhould p 005vse dynamic Inter resuena I tkillv. Thiv
perene will be rvcycnvihln ter handling in qoirivean d talec,cl oar
Ccllnctor's Plates. Ccllvgn dogroo nrequiv amont w erkvoporinnceit

m

To nho quali tivdcond dato wo etat, a ccmyntiri centottingenlot y
and o cnnrprnh vnciuo bnnetito pnckago including both cash and
doletrod yrnfitshuring plan. , , .

, oreppoinflnent.pIeasecaIIbetweOn ,

- 9a.m.andl2noonorl:30p.m.to3:30p.m. ,

966-0980 ',

. ,...,,,. . ¶fli 33RD
1ECILIIAFItIIJ .

, : - MIwes.kee Ave..
-,,,.-

.o n n asqunrom, on

.evuironn,ncr., nase,,ccuv u . -

EVENING HOURS
HOMEMAKERS a STUDENTS

-
SENIOR CITIZENS a PROS

- ' Good Spookinu Voler
-. Mnking Cold For .

USATODAY
THE NATION'S NEWSPAPER

Go aroct000 Ccmnnec,on
H Lwotul g nvcvyc

,
CallMr. Ccrnlan

6794336
-

Attnt3P.M.

EOP errencu d .Chemrytneedod ter
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IMMEDIATELY

-

CRT
Operators

NEEDED .

2 Shifts Available

P.M.toll P.M.
6 Menthc boy vrivccv .
NilneArva.
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TEMPS
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- - 8A,M.tv4:30P.M.,
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Immediate Opening
Must he obly te broker. S yrs.
minitnant voy nrinnoovOO dod.
Snloroplusoomrnivsionplanhealth

rr PtailGon:r

Mininrrrm

- Part-Time -
POrCOn tesloanylovcwarein'obusy
laboratory. Fort.Tinrv. 9.5 week.
days. . '

NOEXPERICNCENECESSARV'
' 647-1345

-

-. Cc.. f239 Monreo St., Toledo. Ohio.
42t06 oc eall tell treo:-

1-800-537-1980
,

-

TOOLROOM.SUPERVISOR
IMMEDIATEOPENING . -
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- KorryEIeconics,Co.
CR1_rON TECHNOLOGIES, Attn: Personnel

901 DaxgerAva.. North,Seatde,WA.98109
,

oqcal oppertuniny empleyvr

KORRY ELECTRONICS
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Nibs Zoners. . . Cot'dIromNilesE.Mafflep1 Park garage...
mendmg the ordinance to oc- Edmund Dopke, 6964 Nftes Cont'd from Niles-EMoine P.1COflmodate the reduced parkmg Terrace, told the bordhe tmd no Ì.iti4vjii4.g,.Spacesize. obiertions th th .n.n th

as made aï-

In other husmeos, the board fie'hrnI ;;i =:'°:;; Juli11 uiuiauiauuii
approved a speeial.00e request to long time and I don't ovan know hoard. 'The decision w

ter park commissioners toured
sitesboilt by the architects last
week.

Hughes said the new main-
tenanee facility is needed
hecause of the increase is park
vehictes and maintesance per-
sonnet and the deterioration of
eoistng maintenasce buildings
atthegslfcoorse. -

The old storage sheds will br
torn down to make way for the
oewutroctore. The district is also
studying Ihepoosihilityof moviog
some of the equipment from
Greooan Heights to the golf cour.
se site because of its proximity to
the residential area.

biatall - -a 10-foot paraholic dish at it'uthere," heuaid. -

6tfONdeu Terrece. Commissioner Mgelo Troiani
Petitioner Richard Craig totd outed village reuldents have

the board he woatd he akte to Cabtenisino. 'Io this system bet-
receive approximately 120 dii- ter than cable? Atsa woutd
feront channoto with the oystem. peapW ¡n yoor neighborhood"I now have o 6,f d,h ,..,.... 'ty plug into yourwoniã tUne to replace it with a uyutemr'
targor dish," he said. "With
more and more natettites going
op....this size io needediar bettor
receiviog and there woutd he tess
ùiterfereoce probtemu," he said.
. The board said they were con-
cerned that neighhoro would oh-
led to-alarge etectrooic system
iii the backyard. "Laut monthwe
approved ao 8-foot dish for a
motel and were happyabòat the
oize fequeoted. Esthetics have to
be c000idered," said Coni-
miunisoerSyd Mitchet.

Craig, an engineer with WGN
television, said he had potted the
neighbors os his htoch and in-
dicated no Ohjections. "There
coutd be a prsbtem if placed on a
roof or front yard. The dish witt
be io the hackyard with tan-
docaping aoci wiU cnmpty with
village code," he oaid, adding he
would libe the option of keeping
the 6-font parabotic dish if the
speciat use request was ap-
proved.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BID -

The Vitlagc of Nitni wilt be ac-
ceptingoeatoot kids for:
ONE: Hot k Cotd Patching tioit,
Satt Spreader, Sewer Flonhcr,
Med. Duty Cab & Chassis - amt-
Parking Lot tights.

Seated bidx will be accepted until
noon on September 24, 1985 at the
Vittoge of Nitos, Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7651 N.
MitWaoheeAveuue, Niteo, Ittioois
60t48.

Generol sulormatiqo and specific
instrscti000 Conceroing this

- request for proposal ore
avaitahle at the Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7ttt N.
Milwaokee Avesse, Nites, flthssiu
60645.

Biduseiti be opened at 8:tO P.M.
on Thenday, September 24, t905,
at the Board of Trustees'
meeting, 7200 Mitwaohee
Avenue, Nitos, ttlinois 00648.

AodrewR. Baffa
Purchasiog Agent

Craig enplained the picture
quality io better with a parabetie
dish becanse uf a oh-ong signal
arco in the Chicago environs for
the utate-of-the.arg system. "Au
for ptog-in concerno, it is'ittegat
to put is feeder tises tu other
homni for parabetic eiewiug. tt
would be a viotation of federat
tam," he said,

The hoard approved the speciat
05e for iustattation nf the
parabotie dish subject to
ougineering and viltage ordinas-
ces and uevariog a huitdiug per-

tu other aetioo, a hearing on a
zouing change hy Ssuthmark
Corti, to permit c500truetjoo of a
congregat (assisted eure)
housing facitity for the etderty
was eoutinued tu the Oct. 8
meetiog at the requmt of Attor-
neyllatvatoi-e Toroalore.

Toroatore totd commissioners
that a Southmartvicc presideot,
who was familiar with the
proposed project, was unable to
attend the meeting because he
was out of town os - his
hsneymson.

. by Sylvia Dalrysoptr

Nues-MG R
scholarship

The Nites-Morton Grove
Rstary Club tias applications
avaitahte for tSq6-57 Rotary
Foundation Sekofarships. The
schotarships are for sue
academic year abroad, and are
avaitabte fo college studeuto arid
professiosat people from age IS
to 50. Appticatioo deadline is Oc-
tober i, 1985.

Rotary Foondalion Scholar-
ships cover rosadtrip airfare,
registration, tuition usd
educational fees, essential beohs
mid supplies, room and beard,
and other specified espeoses.

The scholarships, which stress
goodwill amhauuadorship, ore for
graduate, undergraduate,
Vocational and journalism
studeuts, and teachers of the
handicapped. More thao 1,200
scholarships wilt ho avaitahte
worldwide to the 439 Rotary to-

Onlu!v -

T-ThT21 631-9600
WELTER/INVESTMENT EQUITIES, INC.
7514 North Hartem Avenue-

tAn Mitwaakno Acosont

Wheeltran...
Cont'd from Niteo-E.Maioe P.1

completing this a Wheeltran
numbered identification card will
be issued.

Application forms are onw
available from Vitlage Clerk
Frank C. Wagner, Jr., 7200
Milwaukee ave., phone 047-0432.
The cost fur a one-way trip, to
asy of the ahsve vitluges, is $3
and io done hy purchasing advan-
ce couposs after as identification
card is issued. Coupons are pur-
chased at the Nites Senioi- Conter,
8000 Oakton, pkooe 967-0106, ext.
376. Nursing home residents can
purchase coupons from their
respective nursing homes.

This is aoother service that the
Village of Nues is providing and
in io keeping with its theme
-"N'bere People Count."

otary offers
applications

teroatinnat districts io 159 coon-
tries and gongraphic regions.
Five - scholarships wilt he
available lu Ike 47 Rotary Cluhs
is northern Illinois.

Daring their study year,
Rotary Foundation oohotars are
expected to shore their cultore
and broaden theirunderstanding
of others io as active program of
people-to-people diplomacy.-

For applications aod additi000l
informatinn, contact Mr. John
Graham, 985-6200.

Student completes
EC Management -

Program
The totlowiod student recently

completed the Eimhurol
Management Program, a

spcc:ally designed format of the
Busiovso Admioistration major
at Etrnhurst College, according
lo un unnOuscomeflt by Ele.
Thomas W. P'auquvt, director of
the College's Division of Coo-
tioaiog Education. She was Kim-
berly Sweeney of Shohie.

ALLARD'S HAIRCARE
MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN

40% OFF ON ALL SERVICES
Now

15fJ 9.00
12.00- 9.00
'0000 ' °3600

00.00 25,OO

HAIRCUT
Shampoo & Set
Ponnanent
wlcintfaStyle -

Froetin -

9352 BALLARD ROAD

DES PLAINES, ILL 635-7820

The Morton Grove Mnerican
Legios Post#134 and-its Auoitiary
Unit will hold their 63rd joint in-
statlation of officers at 7p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. t4 io Ike
Memorial Hnme, 0140 Demputer
St -

Donald Eoot Sr., retiriog
commander; arid Nancy
Schlueter; president retiring of
the Ausitiary, witt hondte es-
chairmanship in planoiog the
event and each give a resume of
theiryear in office.

The Village Presiesl of Mor-
tos Gruye, Richard Ftickinger
will also addressthe assemhlage. -

The Pool Rifle Squad who wilt
post and retire cotors and per-
form honor goard duties will be
ted by retiring ugt. al arms, past
posi cnmmaoder Joseph Sch-
midi.

Jaoel Hots will add tu the
ceremonies with vscals.

Master nl ceromosiex in welt
known civic leader Phil Can-

Past post commander Edward
Martin is Ike chaplain-elect arid
will offer invncatioo and a closing
prayer. -

tostallisg Asntliary colse
hearers are past president Coo-
nie Mahnke asdSatty Butter.

To isolait the tadics is past
president Phyllis Roeck, also the
immediate past presideot of the
Seventh District American
Legion Auxiliary. She will he
assisted by past president Lorry
Neharl as installing ogt. at arms,

Senior Citizè
Exemption

Senior Citizen are now etigihte
for o Homestead - Exemption
during the year in which they
torn Its. They no longer have to
wait another year as was the
situatioo with the Homesteád Act
prior-to 1984. The Homestead
Exemption has also liceo io-
creased from $1500, which it svio
prior ta January tat, t904, and io
sow $2,006. However, thin henefil
wilt not be reflectedun a Tax Bill
Outil the Second Sostatlmeut is
dae in the Summer of - 1988.
Therefore, the t985 Homestead
suviogn will sot he received until
the f905 Tan Bills arc paid in futt
with the Second tostaliment is-
the year t9ll6.

The Senior Citizen Homestead
Exemption provides tad relief by
reducing the equalized assessed
valoation of as etigihle residence
by $2000 which cao result io à lax
savings of an moch us $200. This
savings is in the form of a deduc-
tiss 00 the Second fostultmeut of
the Real Estate Tan Bill.

To be etigjbtefor thisenemp-
tins you most fulfill the
following requirements:

1) You must be 65 years of age

MG Legion -

Saturday --

The Auoitiary officcrsto be in-
slatted are: president, Judith
Mayer first vice president, Sun-
dro Kapetauskij second vier
president, post president Jeaoet-
te Hack; recording OeCretáry,
Mrs. Nehart;- corresponding
secretary, past presideat Joyce
Senf; treasurer., past ireoidest
Etynsr Schmidt; ' chaplain,
Artese Rook; historian, past
president Dee Dotas; oft. at ar-
mo, Vivias Berg; and Color
-bearers Lucy Airdo and Detores
O'Brieu.

To instatt the Legionnaires ore
past eornmander Edward Mc
Makos, a past commander of the
7th 131st. Legios and as installing
ugt, at armo, Joe Schmidt.

Those former -veterans to
assome positions are: commas-
der, Les Berg;oesior vice corn-
maudér, Charles Rieck; first
junior vice commander,
Christine Hitstebrant; secsnd
junior vice commander, Dunald
Scott; finance officer, Ed- Vor-
paget; recording adjutast, Altas
Chesky; corresponding adjutant,.
pant Commander .. Richard
-Kapelaoski; historian, Joe Sch-
midt; châplain, Ed Martid; ugt.
at arms, Frank Mayer; and ser-
vice officers past commanders
Carl Eckhardt, William Kramer
aodFranli Hitbert,

Following the ceremonies das-
ring anda buffet wilt take piare.

There is no admittancé charge
and the aervices and evening is
open tathe public.

n Hòmesteád
Information
or older doringthe yer for which
you areapplyisg,

21 As of Janua, Ist of the year
is questios you must either own
the properly or have i tense or
rostriet which. makes you
respoosihle for the real estate -

tases. -- -

3) Au of January tot of the year
io question the property must be
your principal residence.

ft ynu wish to file in person at
the- Niles - Township Assessor's
Office, -your- documents - is-
dicatiog the following - witt he
examined, copied and returned to
you at Ihetime you file.

You mootprovide us with:
PROOF OF AGE: Birth Cee-

tificate, Baptismal Certificate,
Naturalizatios Papers, or Social
Security Form SSA'2455ohnw;og
date nf Birth. NOTEt Married
women suhmittiog a docsmest
with their maiden name as proof
of birth müst also include u
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE to
showthe chaogeof name.

2) PROOF OF OWNERSHlP
Warranty Deed, Quit Claim
Deed, 'rarreno Certificate,
Trustee's Deed, Deed is Trust
with Trust Agrceuieat,
Esecutor's Deed, Owner's Title
Policy (Schedule Al, Propriclory
Lease with a 'ras Clause, or Ar-
tides of Agreement to Puréhase
with a Tao Classe. NOTE: Traut
Deeds IMortgageu) and Retease
of Trust Deeds are not arrep'
labte. - - -

31 RECENT REAL liSTATE
TAX BILL: This will verify the
Permanent Index Number of the
residesce for which yoo ace
seeking the Exemption.

tf you have any questions,
please cuti the MIes Township
Assessor's Office at g73,93ff nr
risit os at 5255 Main St., Skokie,
Illinois.

Pajéll

A kitchen désign-ed for dining...
Pretty enough for candlelight. . . practical enough for an actIve family.

Our design staff can plan your next kitchen with quality.
/ cabinetsto be the most exciting room in your home.

MANY FINE CABINET LINES TO ÇHOOSE FROM FOR TRADITIONAL
fe COMTEMPORAIIY STYLES

. In ALL Wood 0e Fom.'.ca

SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUVI

Get a New Flame That Demaids Less.
5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador Mth features you'll love. Like energy
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast, or keep to o steady
simmer. ContInuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area. -

WOen Performance Counts 'i.;

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

FAA\
VALUE

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN..:

Kitchen Maid Cabinets

HELP US
REMODEL!

We are making room
for new kitchen and
bathroom displays,
While they last! ALL
KRAFT MAID displays

) will be sold at 70% offl

UP TO...

Replace your oldRange with anew
-

Thermador Gas Cooktop
Gourmet Gas Cooktops Y

for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

- - INNILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

Near Oakton)

967-8500

Kraft Maid cabineta are
quality built by mentar
craftsmen and ara avail-
able in solid oak and
cherry hardwoodn, in 15
anc'ding and un'wue doue
styles.
The built in quality of Kraft
Maki cabinetu with ball
bearing skie mount drawer

- glidan, adjuuthble nhelves,
and seE-cloning hingen,
has made Kraft Maid,
America's best value in
kitchens, bathroom vani-
ties. and buiR in furniture.

Mon. and Thurn9.9 Tues., Wed., Fri. 9.5:30; Sat. 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN 9:30.6:50 EVENiNGS BY APPOiNTMENT

Mfg. Suggested

Retail Price

IN PALATINE
ulu 5. N nrshwons Hwy.

991.1650
1Juni Suoth of Pats6nn nO.1

JJ?°anaqem eniQinJer Ce

IN WILMETTE
32t7 W. Luko
256-7600

lCnroor nf Skokin Biod)

IN ELGIN
877 01110

CHICAGO
746 N. Wniiu

943-706e 742-7292
101o Our. or. oui



NEW Screen Sizes i'
. -NEW MTSStereo Sound,'

. NEWFeatures ..

.NEWCabinetSIeS '

. Savings are frornoveryday low hang-taglII4

Tb Bugi Thurd y Sept mber 12 1955

C....ME INÄNDREGISTÈRT.QWIN
A NEW CHRYSLER

TOWN & COUNTRY CONVERTIBLE'

rifrl J
TV and, APPLIANCES

7S5Ó Ñ.MiIwúkee Ave U R
Nues, 1L60648 'iiP

-7

HOURS.
MON-THUR-FRI
- 9OOto9lO - -
- rUES-WED - .

9OOtoROO :-

- -- -SAT -

9:00 to 5:00 -

-SUN-;
12OOCo4:lO

-j


